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Sunroy GougM Flow 
In Scurry Discovery

Productioii t « t i  lutT* started at 
Bunray OH Oorp<vatlon, at al. No. 
1 Brown, dJacorery from tbs Caa> 
yon lima of tha PennaylTanlan in 
Nortb’Csotral Boutiy Ctmnty. about 
six miles north of Snydar.

yiowing from the open bola sec
tion a t 6J36>6.044 feet, tha weU 
made 133 barrels of oil in 33 hours. 
Tha flow was throufh a  one-half- 
ineh clx te . with gas-oil ratio of 
tOOO-1. O ranty of the oil was 44J 
degrees.'’

Operator was cmitlnnlng to make 
tests. Whether the well will ha 
oomplatad natural or the formation 
tiaatad with acid has not been de
termined.

I t  Is 600 feet from north ^ n d  
west lines of tract 8. section 30, J. 
P. Smith surrey. Nearest Canyon 
production Is about three miles to 
the north in the North Snyder field.

Sharon Ridge-Conyon 
Second Well Finished

The second well In the Sharon 
lUdge-Canyon field of Southwest 
Scurry County has been completed 
at Bumble OH 6t Refining Com
pany No. 1 Huddleston. 660 feet 
from sooth and SO feet fropi east 
lines of section 437. block 97, H6tTC 
surrey. , -

The project flowed six hours 
<me-quarter-lnrti choke 
calculated 34-hour po

tential of 1,050 barrels of 44J grar- 
ity o<L Oas-oil ratio was 400-1. 
T hen  was no water.

f radnetion was natural th im i^  
pmecotlons a t 0,680-8,708 feet, op
posite the Canyon-Pennsylranlan 
pay smie. TV>tal depth is 6,743 feet
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Dollorhido Outpost 
Has Silurion Shows

Slight oil shows dereloped from 
the Pusselman on a drlllstam test 
a t Cities Serrioe Oil Company No. 
1-X Cowden, outpost to the Dol- 
larhlde field of Southwest Amirews 
County.

Top of the Pussclzxian was picked 
on t ,886 fee t Sereral drlUstem tests 
were attempted in the formation 
but resulted with packer failures.

A satisfactory examination was 
obtained at 8,875-8,701 fee t with 
the tool open two hours. Reeorery 
was 1,710 feet of hearily oil cut 
drilling mud, with no water.

Operator has drilled ahead to 
8,738 fact and was attempting an- 

^otber drfllsteai' teal on last report 
liooation la aQOb fsei finis south 

and. — t. HnM of southwest 
quager o f a M l M ^ r n o e k  AM2, 
psl wbrrey.
•W»
Flymouth To Offset 
Upton Bend Strike
yPlymouth Oil Company has made 
locatlan for Its No. 1-45 Johnson 
as an outpost to its recent Bend- 
Pennsylranlan dlscorery in the 
Benedum area of East-Central Up
ton County.

The drillsite is 880 feet from 
west and IJMO feet from south lines 
of section 45, block Y, MKdtT sur
rey. which puts It just scroes the 
county line Into Weet-Central Rea
gan County.

Drilling will be with rotary tools. 
Exact projectad depth has not been 
lepmted, but probaldy will be 
around 11,000 feet.

Lion Schedules New 
Dipmond M Project

^Ijperations are starting by April 
30 on an 8.500-foot, rotary tool 
exploration in the Diamond M 
fic^  of West-Central Scurry Coun-

will be Lion Oil Company No.
7 C. T. MrliSughUn, spotted 665 
feet from north and 610 feet from 
east lines of section 197, bioek 97, 
B d ñ o  surrey. Eleratlon is 8,500 
feet.

(NEA Tdephoto)
The two endurance flyers, Bill Barris, left, and Dick Riedel, right, grin 
and ware happily to their iamllles and friends as they taxi up to the 
welc<»ning platform at Fullerton, Calif., ending their record-breaking 

flight of 1,008 hours and two minutes.

Public Hearing O n  
Rent Decontrol 
Scheduled M a y

A public hearinsr on a proposal to decontrol rents in 
the Midland area will be held at 7:30 p.m.. May 12, in the 
district courtroom of the Midland County Courthouse, the 
City Council ordered at its regular meeting Tuesday night.

Forrest Hunter, Dr. J. O. Shannon and H. 0 . WaUcer 
appeared before the council to request action on the de
control proposal. They said a petition, signed by more 
than 230 citizens, and requesting cooperation in decon- 
—---------------------------- "“ "^tro lling  the area had been

TCU Dean Treated 
Boys, Girls Alike, 
Witnesses Testify

CLEBURNE—(>P)—Two college students who found 
the beaten body of 70-year-old Dr. John Lord were the 
first witnesses Wednesday in the murder trial of Arthur^ 
Cla^on Hester.

Jack Decker and William Marshall, two eO J 
students at Texas Christian University, testified that on
March 10 they went from**’------------------------------------
Fort Worth to Lord's se
cluded farm home near Bur
leson, Texas. The elderly 
educator had missed classes two 
daya they said, and two members 
of the TCTJ facility asked that the 
students drive to Lord’s residence to 
investigate.

They found the body of TCU’s 
graduate school dean in a rear bed
room of the bouse.

Hester, 18-year-old ward of Dr 
Lord, has admitted he killed Lord 
on March 8. Hester was arrested in 
Los Angeles March 12.

A Jury in the murder trial was 
completed Tuesday night.

Wednesday the courtroom was 
Jammed. I t  seats 300, but 350 per-

^ymblo Hos Water 
In Inon Deep Lime

A dwp iim* hortem thouglit to 
bs BUnburger has been enooant- 

^ered a8 Bumbis OO fi Refining 
^CoiQpany Hb» 1-F Sawyer, South
west IrioB Couatj wildcat.

Thp of the Hm8 was called on 
9,653 feet Pim dtB g this, a core 
was cut from 9jB3i feet to 1,838 feet 
and recovered BlD8 feet of green 
shale with no Blow,

The pioepeetBg d itted  ahead to 
5,877 ieet; set packer a t 9,864 feet 
and (hrUlstera terted f«r 83 min
utes. Recovery Bw 300 feet of salt 
water cut diflBnc mad and 90 feet 
of salt water.

Operator has dsoienad the ven
ture to 8.737 iM t Preparattone 
were being oaedi to dflilstem test 
, Regerdlew oi4li8 ontoome ef the 
test in ptepajetloii. the wSdeat le 
ecbeduled to driOwbeed to further 
cstabbrii the MltBily of the enr- 
xent tormatloo. -  - * " '

Location la abMk eight mfiee 
northwer t  of Bm  teem of Bam- 
h art and 680 feet ftom aoath. L5M 
feat fiem east Unae of eectkw 13L 
block !• TP survey.

Sooboord To Drill 
litydolimoorAroo ;

P  ^ i f i i r * W ^ '  wes atake«r |9 ^ 'f i i  
i f  J ta r t f K > e Q 6 e l  
w a ae b o i^  00 
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sons crowded it to the walls.
Peeked Throogh Blinds

According to Decker’s testimony, 
he and Marshall found the lonely 
Lord home with diffictilty. No one 
answered the door and their shouts 
aroused no reply.

They went around the house and 
peeked through Venetian blinds into 
the rear bedroom. TTiey could see 
an arm with a wristwatch' and two 
feet They also saw a magaalne with 
word “murder” printed on Its cover 
in bold type.

The students entered the home, 
found Lord’s body, and notified 
Sheriff Houston Walling a t Cle
burne.

Decker and Marshall were witness
es for the state.

On cross examination. Defense At
torney Al Clyde of Port Worth ask
ed Decker whether many girls took 

(Continued on page 11)

Retearing Denied In 
EdorConnly Slaying

AUSTIN — The Oouft of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday re
futed to.grent a rehearing for Den
nis BandN. eonvieted ot slaying his 
twin brother la  an Betor County
inn.

OaUas RandM was kilted PN). 13. 
1541. Osnote BsndB wa
to td a l 'llax a h  lO; 1541, 
and given a  lifts 

B s appealsd do tbs * basis'  t i i i l  
eoe judge had beso Mbetttaiad fat 
another in 'th e  nsidBte of the tr id . 
The court rated iadlisa m aj 
to exchange benmas or ait 
other.

Texas Flood Threat 
Eased As Downpours 
Slacken To Showers

By The Associated Press
Victoria kept a wary but unwor

ried eye on the flooding Guadalupe 
River Wednesday.

Swo’Jen by heavy rains in South 
Texas, the river is expected to crest 
Thursday at 28 feet —seven feet 
above flood stage.

"But the town is in no danger,” 
said E. I. Stahala of The Victoria 
Advocate.

“Water doesn’t enter the town un
til the river reaches at least 39.23 
feet. E r̂en then it overflows only 
about three or four blocks of aharlcK 
along the bottoms.”

Meanwhile, Mercedes, on the Rio 
Grande, e:q?ected its highest water 
since the Weather Bureau began 
keeping records. There was little 
prospect of damage, however. The 
Rio Grande reached 23.2 feet at 
Miercedes and kept rising. Flood 
stage is 21 feet 
West Texas Cteudy

Minor rlaes’were reported at other 
points on the Rio Orande, but flood- 
ways were functioning and no seri
ous overflow was reported.

Light, scattered dunrers fell Wed
nesday east of a line extending from 
the eastern edge of the Panhandle 
to the Mineral Wells area, south to 
Austin and the Rk> Orande Valley.

The South Plains and West Texas 
were cloudy, with h i ^  clouds west 
of the Pecos River.

American 
To Oppose 
CAB Order

American Airlines offic
ials late Tuesday informed 
The Reporter - Tele^am  by 
long distance telephone the 
company strongly opposes 
the abolition of American Airline 
service to Midland. •

C. W. Jacob, vice president of 
American Airlines, announced In 
New York .that the ccrajieny win be 
represented Prlday at a  pre-hearing 
conference in Washington before the 
Civil AeronauUce Board.

At that time American Airlines 
w in request further information on 
the cause of the CAB’S action and 
w in present evidence to show why 
it should continue to serve Midland.

The Civil Aeronautics Board re
cently issued a "show cause" order 
proposing the suspension of Ameri- 

I service to mcaead for five years 
curtail competition for Piooeer 
Lines whiflh serves Midland and 

30 other Texas and New Mexico 
cities on a feeder line basis. 
Complete SUtement

Jacob's complete statement fol- 
lows:

"We are not completely informea 
of the reason causing the “show 
cause” order and Intend to inquire 

((Continued on page 11)

That Adds Up To 
Four Drumsticks

You wouldn't bellovo It, nnleos 
yoe saw it!

Midland PoUoe Chief Jack 
Ellington Wednesday dtecovered 
he has something in his poooes- 
sion equal to that which w as 
glTen nation-wide pablicity re
cently.

It's a foor-legged chicken.
Ellington obtained 100 baby 

chicks from a hatchery UM* week 
and Tnesday dtaeovered one of 
them baa fonr legs.

The chick's extra members are 
as weU developed as the asnal 
pair and the bird appears U be 
in perfect health.

EUiBgton already is making 
pi*M for displaying the chiek as 
a sideshow attraction.

presented to the Chamber of 
Commerce. They said the 
petition would be filed with 
the council if necessary.

CouncUmen Robert L Dickey 
asked if aU the petltian signers 
srere landlords. The answer from 
one of the trio was In the nega
tive.

Ifiijor wmiarn B. Neely explain
ed t¿» procedxire to be followed in 
seeking to decontrol a rental area.

OouDcllxnan W. P. Bejl offered 
the motion that a public bearing 
be scheduled and advertleed. Ooun- 
Hhwen Prankf Shrlver eeconded the 
motion, which carried unanlmoos- 
Ij. ^

Proponents end opponents of 
rent deoontnd will be heard at 
the public meeting. The council 
srlll act cn the matter foQowing 
the hearing.
Aetien Deferred

Propoeals from three Midland ac- 
counting firms for auditing the 
city's books end ecoounts were re
ceived. but the swarding of a  con
tract was deferred pending far
ther study and negotiationa.

Firms submitting proposals were 
O. A. Stroud; Oervln. Welborn. 
Thoraae end McCulloch; and 
Sproles end Woodard.

City Manager H. A. TTumiaaon 
wat authorised to ‘ preoeed - «Mb 
plane lor lighting a  new eoftheQ 
park on the Wsdley taet^woaMr 
of the city. The cost of the h ih t-  
Ing waq estimated a t $353415. The 
ground a t the paric already has 
been cleared and graded. *nu>ma- 
son said It will be one of the best 
Installations in West 'Texas.

CouncUmen agreed to again ad
vertise for bids on the propoeed 
remodeling of the d ty  halL 
Paving Plan

Barney Graft, realtor, appeared 
before the councU to ask permis
sion to pave 5,600 feet of streets 
in Orafaland. Second Section, at 
his expense. He said he would 
advertise for bids on ths paving 
program, which is not Included in 
the first unit of the city's paving 
project. He stressed the need of 
immediate street improvements in 
the addition and emphasised the 
work wUl be without exjiense to 
the dty. Spedllcations of the 
work wUl conform to d ty  specifi
cations. The coundl approved his 
request.

The coundl also approved a re
plat of the South Park Addition 
as submitted by Prank Spaulding.

Spaulding then asked that a part 
((^U nued  on jMge 11)

. .  Becomes Grand Commander
'S.*-' pa-..▼ TV.' *, >.

I# , K.-Í * fi <

Formal

R. B. Cowden of MkUand became grand commander of the Grand 
Commandery of Knights Templer of T dus et the dosing session of 
the organlaationli nlnety-ehcth annual conclave In Beaumont Wednes
day. Cowden succeeds 'Tcoi J. Melton of Taifkln. H  Paso, the only 

d ty  to preeent a bid, waa dioeen as the 1960 conclave dty.

WITH MODIFICATIONS—

Council A p p ro v e s  
Zoning O rd in a n ce  
O n  First R e a d in g ,

T h g  h e ig h t  l im itaV p ii o il b o ild in g g  w « s  e lim in a te d  b u t  
W e *  W a ll  S tr a e t ,  Y e  O ld»W W f t h a t  ia .

0«
first fisdlng '

Regon Roturns To 
Woshington Office

WASHTNOTON —(I*)— R*p. Ken 
Regan (D-Texas) returned to his 
office Tueeday after undergoing a 
gallstooe operation recently. The 
Texan appeared in fine condition 
end remained a t the capltol several 
hours.

Russia Offers To End BIpekade

P.
t e | ^

noeth ttnes 
gnerter o f . see- 

. W -W . W  j m -

■ ■ 'fV  •»

Miss Jo Hilton, 
Midland Visitor,
Dies Wednesdciy

Hiltoo. 73. of OéUbiL TekSKl 
in a  Mfcitenrt hnegfttf a t ^  
Wednesday, fbOoekiaE a  ahdkf 

Mtes BUloti was >tetttiM a 
V Bober&H. CBerk, here vImd 

ha hdeame OL 
Other eurvIvugB a n  four

ETJ-iïfc-

Curtis E. Colder 
Agrees To Accept 
Army Cabinet Post

WASHINO’rON —Ufy— Curtis K 
Calder, utiUtiee executive, has 
agreed to become secretary of the 
Army.

Gordon Gray, now assistant sec
retary, wlU be iiromoted to onder- 
aecretary and serve as acting sec
retary until Calder can take over 
the post.

This is the Job fonnerly bdd 
by Kenneth RoyalL

Calder, yhatmia« of the board 
of saeotric Bond and Share, eeye 
he wUl be reedy to take over the 
top Army poet within 50 days.

Seeretaxy of Defense Lools John
son, who had been urging Calder 
to take the post, wee reported to 
have dlseueeed the matter with 
President Tramen during a White 
House eaO Wednesday.

Universüy Of Texas 
Refuses Admission 
To Negro Studenfs

AUSTIN—(P>—The Unlvenlty of 
Texes Wedneedey rejected eppUce- 
tlons of a group of negroes seek
ing admission as graduate students.

Assistant Registrar Max Flchten- 
baum told them to make apphee- 
tion a t the T'exes State XTniTersity 
for Negroes e t Houston.

“That’s the law,” Fichtenbaum 
t(dd the group of 34 who had 
inarched in an «rderly procession 
to the Administration Building, 
carrying placards.

Earlier, nine representatives of 
five Texes o^eges for negroes call
ed a t the governor’s office In their 
campaign to gain admisslan to the 
University of TSxee.

The negroes i^q^tylng for admis
sion to tha university were led by 
W. Astor Kirk, proiteeor of gov
ernment a t TUlotaon Qllegc for 
Negroes here end U. Simpson 
Tate, an attmmey for the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

The young negroes hud marched 
two . abreast up a  promenade ecroas 
the campus to the Administration 
Building before going to tha regis
trar’s office.

*Bltich-<Hsea88gd »nd lonjr-proposed zdninr^ 
irtaih'hfodifieations, wag adopted on 
ay siffht at t  resrular meeting of the 

'♦'Ciiy Council.
A large'crowd overflowed 

the council chamber in the

Paving Hearing 
Slated Thursday

A pabUe bearing on the 
poeed paving aeseennents agalnei 
psopt i y Inchided in the fhxt unit 
of JfkDontfk propoeed pavlDg pro- 
grim « n  be held at 7 pm. ItUBO- 
day Ml the Otty BIB.
’ Ah ordinance orttering the bear

ing and setting its date wee adopt
ed at a miittng of the OBy Oouh- 
'cO imrly. thie manOx «—.7 .jf—.

.:Sal llo-lAock

v!

Gilmer-Aikin Forces 
Down Opponents

AUSTIN-<P)-011mar-Aikin fore- 
held a deckled edge Wednes

day as they steadily beat down 
propoeed amendments to, the sec
ond of the school bills.

TTiey killed three suggested 
changes by laarglne of two to one, 
Indiceting their strength is great
er on this bill than on the school 
reorganlsatton bm peased last 

Rep. J . F. Oray of Tteoe Btverr 
sought to put 
a riidlng scale vhleh would vary 
according to chgngie 'In  eoet of 
living as Biovn by XL* 8. 
of Labor Btatlattel Be wm 
need tha baas aelailas eat forlti la 
the O-A bOL ^

Bap. Oeoege Nokas of OnWlWHia 
argued tliat “each a 
as tfate ehotiU not ba pot on aocti 
an Indefinlta. twele.'' i 

ih a  Boaee MBed the ammdmenit
TT lo gg. » .„ .a '.’

oM b*-—

City Hall for the busy, ses
sion, which continued, untfl mid
night. Mayor W. B. Neely explain
ed to the spectators that tvo pub
lic bearings on the propoeed or
dinance bad been held and he 
urged the cooperation of those 
present in .expediting action on 
the various proposals. He Insist
ed that suggestions for revisluns 
come first from the coundl In the 
form of motions.

Final adoption of the ordinance 
wlU come after the second read
ing a t the next regular meeting 
__A p o tio n  submitted I9  the West 
Wan Street Pi'operty Owners As 
eoclation ssklng that West WaU 
Street be opened for retaU busl 
ness was rejected by unanimous 
vote. Councilman Robert I . Dickey 
made the motion and Councilman 
Frank A. Shrlver seconded. 
Chaagea listed 
. Changes voted In the ordinance 

(Continued on page 11)

Sofety Coitoon 
Sorios To Run 
In Newtpbpor

■JSii

TMftea, K baa been said, make 
up the earn ef bemaii tblegs.

America’s mleerebte traffte eed- 
dcat record Is. In a  ■>*»—>, the 
ef an ear trifliiig fimiU-
tlee. Meet ef os knew hew to drive 
and walk wHli safety, bat It is 
kantea to let Uttie bad habits 
bet eh ear better jedgment 

Storilag la  Wedaeedey*s edttlaa 
ef The Rcpertor-Telcgram wffl be 
a  sertea ef earteeia *The w— 
Race.* wbteh bsH isiaii seaM ef 
the mlam d a s  to  aMeh the delv- 
lag ead auBleg pahBe Is galHy* v- 

Tbe settee Is pabBshei la  tha 
iatcreet ef pniate-ealrty end ihe 
eef e4y ef as ell as tadteldaete

LONDON — Britain 
will accept Russia's tarms 
for lifting the blockade of 
Beriin, an official Britiah 
source said late Wednesday.

The informant said B r ^  
ain’s willingness has been 
conveyed to the United States 
government.

NEW YORK —(F)— The Uhttsd 
Stotos delivered a  note to tha Ras- 
sisns here Wednesday eSklng for a  
fonnel statement as to whoD and 
on what copditione they win lift 
their Berlin blockade.

The note waa taken by Ftmip 
C. Jessup, American ambaseador- 
at-large, to Soviet Deputy FneigB 
Minister Jacob A.. Malik.

Jessup called on Malik a t tha 
Soviet offices a t 13:30 p. m.
Text Withheld

The text of the American oom- 
munlcatlon was not made publis, 
but Informed quarters aeld Me 
main purpoM was to shift the Ber
lin negotiatloos to e *«*'*"*1 basis 
and get Romlak views down oe 
paper.

Prevfciqdy no vtewe had boai ax- 
changed In writing atnoe Jwaap 
first brought up the «yieetinti *ta 
an informal talk with M alft aS 
Lake Soocaes Fsbrnaxy U.

Jeesup t roegk* the note ‘ wMi 
him on hje rttu m  to New Torts 
Wedneedey morning after talks la  
WeahlngtoD Tuesday with Preeldanl 
‘Trumen and State Department of
ficials.

Before eolag alooe to asa MaUL 
Jeaeup met with mamtets of tha  
U. 8. delegation to the XJB i 
Ameaeaa BoadquBiton. Ba 

juxt'ww
to'jMSb. I!) i MX -w»atieii

. I h W

Bota wea ender«
stood to m dt darlfleetfcm 
ceOy OB two teeuee: an  exact ub* 
derrtiindtnt as to what would ba 

(Oan tlnwed 00 page 11)

Couple hjured 
bi E i p i o ^

OOEB8A—Mrs. Roy Venae - to u  
injured eritieelly and her 
■erionely in an exploaion sur ly 
Wednesday a t their reeldenee bera. 
Both are la  a  ho9 ttal here.

The exploeloB ooouxred shortly ' 
after 3 a. m.

Investigation determined the ex
pulsion occurred when one of tbs 

lighted e cigarette. The resi- 
drace wee fUted with ea aeoumuls- 
tloo of ges from a ralgot wfaiidi was 
not entirely cloecd. It was reported.

Mrs. Vanoe is the danghtor of 
Mr. and 'M rs. G. L. OrltfiB o f 
Midland.

Engle Resigns As 
Youth Center Head• 4

William Engle haa sobmittod h it  
resignation as director of the Mid
land Youth Center, to become etfeo- 
tive May 31, it was annonnoed Wed
nesday.

Engle has served as director of 
the popular Youth Center stnoe i t  
was opened more than a  year ago. 
The organisation has experlenoed 
rapid expansion in membership and 
activities under hie diiectorahip. E a 

not announoed for tha
future.

The resignation. Bnglt sMd, wag 
•ubmtttcd to tha center^  Seninr Ad
visory Ooonofl e t a  recen t me Mins 
when it oliirtfwl fog thg j w n
Hemltton B. McRae was nameg 
Miahmah to
Other new 

vlea
OowxdQg,'

J .

& it-
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Hcifywçod Still StHking Over 
Choice O f "Hamlet' For Oscar

By n S K i n  l OtP fWW 
NBA 8 u n  CwRspMdcat

HOL(iTWCX>D—Oood sportunjm- 
ihlp? Bo*hum.

A BoU^Mod tmde paper aJDd 
two a|a)ar •—n/waud ■tnrttaa wna 
still jelUnc muxBer wrer tB «  
Aaartatpy vote which cave the 
Brtttaii film Indurtry the haet> 
plcturc-oi>the • year Oecar for 
'‘Hamlet.’*

I quote from the trade paper, 
The Hoikywood Reporter:

“From AHT WAT ymi leek at 
it. ‘HaiAler wee HOT the beet 
plctiire ôf ttM year aod the Acad
emy voting • • ■ was rather a vote 
acalnst the studios that pay them 
(the voters) with a badt-«(-4he- 
hand slap a t our own peedaetlon 
lorcec.”

The same traile paper reported 
Academy President Jean Hersholt 
“surprlaed” at the outcome, too. 
But in the same breath. Hersholt 
said that fO per (»nt of the IMO 
members of the Academy had vot
ed and DO one ceuM dispute the 
final count.

I heard JSthei Barrymore's 
backstage comment after she an- 
nounoed ‘Tiamlet’’ the winner at 
the Oecar presentation. Someaue I 
ashed her If she was surprlaed. I 
She said yes. She was asked I 
why. She replied:

•WicaesB I saw She plctare."
The grapes aren't sour. They m  

fermented.

froaa a heart attack
in London . . . .  Harry Oohn wants 
BettP Hutton for the film version 
a( H am  Yesterday,** if she’ll star 
In taro other Hlms for him, too. 
Betty is thinking It over.h • •

UX apparently has discovered a 
way to recoup its g3,0QBJ)0O losses 
of IMS. Orange juice in the stu
dio cafe is 40 cents a glass.• • •

Madeleine Carroll and Rex Har
rison are reading a Restoration 
comedy f o r  poeaHAe Broadway 
production next Spring. Made- 
M m  poea ta London for a vaea- 
tiaai th li Than ns sr .aod then. In 
flaptahshar, goas on tour with her 
Broadway hit, ’‘Ooodby, My 
Fancy.** • • «

Dtreotor William Wellman, who 
has ate kids of his own. is talk
ing to Bing Croohy. who has four, 
about stanrtng In "Fathers’ Day." 
. . . Oodrtc Jim Backus aod his 
wtfe. Beony, sold an original story. 
“Big Tateot,” to M-O-M.h h h

The Human' Race
^ROM HI5  yA tm ji POWT IN TWE PARLOR,

/WlUFREP WA7CHP06 15 A RELENTLESS ENEMY OF
«DTTEN PO L IT IC S - -------- \

'yOUtE \
SO WâHT. yVENIAL WARP- 

HEELERS! THAT'S 
WMAfS THE MATTER
WfTH OUR CITY

WILFREP-,

If the oeoaoes dont say xux, 
you*!« ia for a treat when Red 
Hhtttoo and Betty OarreU sing 
and act out **Baby It’s Cold Out-

Mary Brian will try a come-I ^  “Neptunet
back via television . . .  Sir Cedric You can leave your Imagination

^ U T  WHEN OLP HEW-TO" 
THE-UNE SETS A 
TRAFFIC TICKET, 
LOOKIT“ '

THANK >Oü, 
S IR " 

THANK 
>OU-

LK..SUS, 
FERAIT m 
you VOTE 

RISHT!

/ /

Hardwlcke and LUli Palmer are 
talking about an August revival 
of "Caesar a n d  Cleopatra’’ at 
Westport. Conn. . . . Bd Gardner 
is paging Maurice Chevalier for 
“Plgafaet in Paris." which bell 
make In France this Summer.• • •
Bauad Owe

Aside to Howard Hughes, who 
claims “Champion” is similar 
to “The Set Cp." ’The ads for 
“Champion" will read; “The oth
ers have been prellmlnarieB. New 
MS the main event.”H # •

Joan Fontalneb husband. Bill 
Dealer, Is eat as a DI prodoetlen 
bead . . . .  Gregory Ratoff Is re-

EHIEI:to s iv i IM 
rH lAT

■] m i : : u  I a .
Of mOKT CAB 

PHONE r m - j - i  
— s SHOWS HlGm.T — 

Opsa 7:M—First Shew at Dad

i t  CMOS TO N IG H T i t

I  home.

Final for producer Harry
Popkln'S "Impact” will read: "Re
introducing Anna May Wong.” I t’s 
her first movie in eight yAars.h • •

Walter Fkigeon is strictly Ja- 
nhae Ferreau’s dream man. Ja- 
nlne ia six and made her film 
debut with Pldge and Greer Oar- 
son in “Madame Curie." Now 
she’s back with him in "The Red 
Danube.” Looking up at the six- 
foot, three-inch star, shs quipped 
a reversal with:

"Ym ’vs grewB.”

X -J
11

Ü

Finance Commission 
Created By Council

Quits In Protest

An ordinance cresting s City 
Finance Commi.<^on was adopted 
as an emergency measure by the 
Qity Council at its 'Tuesday nignt 
meeting.

Members of the seven-man com
mission will serve in advisory and 
planning capacities on city flnanc- 

Ingrld Bergman s celebrated sho rt; es. present and future. The com-
hair-do for her Maria role in “For 
Whom the Bell Tolls” can be for
gotten. Mary Martin’s hair meas- 
UTSS a half-inch in length for her 
role in Broadway’s "Tales of the 
South Pacific.” She washes her 
hair in each performance and it's 
tha ocily way she can get it dry for 
the rest of the show.• • h

Audie Murphy's book, “To Hell 
and Back,” is  od most best-seller 
lists, and the movie rights will be 
purchased any minute . . . Rleanor 
Powall is a big hit at the London 
Fanadium—8RO for three weeks.

mTEK BUEIWAN • FAYE EMERSON
SORGC OOUIOWS • GEOIQE TNMS 
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So«jo Honio, Michool Kirby

TH E COVIITESS OF 
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SPECIAL!!!
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''WISH YOU WERE HIRE'

Today
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A Bey'S Bsst Friend! 
Tod Do«old«on 
Sliory« Moffott

BUSTY LEADS 
THE WAY'rti

with BUSTY, the Deg SUr! 
— Added —

**TH18 IS AMERICA”

Today 
and
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WALT DISNEY'S 

Groot Mutkol Comtdy!
n M E L O D Y

T I N E "
Celer by Teehaiceier 

Ided: "CANADA CALLS”

missioners likely Mi'ill be named e. 
the next regular meeting of the 
council.

The ordinance provides for two 
commissioners to be named for 
one-year terms, two for two-year 
terms and three for three-year 
terms.

Another ordinance amending an 
ordinance concerning the develop
ment of new additions and the in
stallation of utilities in such tracts 
also wraa adopted as an emergency 
measure. The new ordinance pro
vides for the refunding addition 
developers for the cost of utility 
installations, such costa Id be re
paid from revsnues.

I A resolution waa adoptec^equest- 
I ing the Plgnidng CommAsion to 
I develop a plan for futuH water 
i and sewer developments. ^

A plat of the Loma Lliida An
nex w u  approved by the council.

Democrat Cyclist
(NEA Telepbets',

Secretary of the Navy John L. 
Sullivan makes phone call from 
his office In Washington, D. C.. 
shortly after his resignation was

D G a t s G G P  accepted by President Truman.
U C U L 9  V J V /r  r Y i U l & n u n  , suUlvan s resignation climaxed a

dispute over cancellation of the 
Navy's proposed 65,000-ton aircraft 

carrier.
But Loses To Law

HAGERSTOWN, MD. - m -  A 
Democrat on a bicycle is faster than 
a Republican on a mule.

At least, one was Tuesday night.
Mayor Thomas D’Alesandrb of 

Baltimore, a Democrat, pedaled his 
new bike to a 50-length victory over 
muie-rldlng RepubUcan Mayor Her
man I. Mills of Hagerstown.

The race was for the benefit of 
the cancer fund.

The victory so flushed the Balti
more mayor that he wheeled around 
and headed back to see what hat 
detained Mills. Hagerstown police 
gave him a ticket tor going the 
wrong way on a one-way street.

Shrine Club Enjoys 
Smoker Party Event

Good attendance aiul an enjoy
able evening was reported for 
smoker party held by the Midland 
Shrine Club Thursday evening in 
the officers club at Midland Air
park.

Ths event was stag.

T E ^ A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

ladapandsatly Omis« aad Oparatad 
WEST nOHW AZ m  PHONE S7IT-J-1
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CDÌM A I YOU A R I. . .  ENJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CARI
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Workers Escape As 
Tunnel Coflopses ,

CHICAGO —(/f)— A waU collapsed 
Wednesday whlla abnott ao work 
men were oonstnisiing a seivcr*tim- 
nel 46 feet underpx>und. No one was 
injured seriously.

The worker^-many of them stun
ned—made their way to the surface 
unassisted.

Cotton
NEW YORK —OF)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 75 cents a bale lower than the 
previous dost. May 63.11, July 33J6 
and October St/D.

ESSO-BTAHTDABD CUTS 
ON MXSEXBOm CRUDE 

sHRBVBPoirr, XJL isso-
8taadardOtt(3oinpaaycut3S oente e 
tMurel off the prtee It pays for crude 
oil in four llBslesIppl oil fields Wsd-

17» cut—effeeUvs in Heldelberf, 
Xocutta, Bast Yellow Cioek and Yel
low Creek ficlde—became effective at
*t a. m.

12,177 Licenses 
For Autos Sold

J. M. Speed, Midland County tax 
assessor-collector, Wednesday esti
mated receipts from the sale of ve
hicle license plates In 1949 will total 
at least 6143AO0.

He said there already are more 
automobiles registered this year than 
for the entire year of 1946, which 
numbered 9,677. There are 2,500 
more autos in the county this year 
than in 1948.

The county’s share from tbs auto 
and truck lioenae sales will be 635,- 
000 above last year’s, Speed said.

A total of 13,177 licenses have 
been Issiied this year.

Since the first of the year there 
have been 4,443 vehicles showing 
transfer of ownership In the county.

Kerr Speaker At 
Pecos B&PW Meefirif

William L. Ksrr of Midland was 
the speaker and several other Mid- 
landers were visitors at a barbecue 
dinner given for the senior class of 
Pecos High School Tuesday night 
by the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club of Pacos.

Mrs. Iva Noyes, district director 
of Business aod Professional Wom
en’s Clubs, was one of the visitors. 
She was aocmnpanled by Grace Wal
lace, Hollye Ftiberg and Beu Thur
man of the Midland club.

Potroltum Club Has 
Stog Night Party

Jimmy Jeffries and a group of 
Dallas entertainers presented the 
program at tho Petroleum Club’s 
”steg night” party held Tueeday eve
ning in the organlsation’a club- 
hoiMe.

It was announced that Dan W. 
Price of Odena won the Marcfa- 
Aprll singles In a gin rummy tour
ney which ended Tuesday.

p r . R aym and  E . H ubbard
AnnouHeos the Opening' ^

>  ̂ ot His Off ice I
for the Practice of

Rectal DiseaiM and Oileoinihic NsiRcine
By A ppoin titH n t Phon« 3 2 2 2 2107 W. Woll

Acheson Pleads For 
Treaty Approval Arid 
Arms Aid To Allies

WA8HXMOTON —OF)— Secretary 
of State Acheson pleaded with Coo- 
grass Wednseday to approve both tha 
North Atlantic Treaty and the pro- 
pbasd ILdiOJlOOjlOO arms aid pro
gram to bolster "world-wldt secu
rity."

Acheson appeared before the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee at 
the opening of hearings on the pact 
which w u  signed here April 4. It 
reoulres approval by a two-third 
vote of the Senate before it can be 
ratified.

'The cabinet officer termed the 13- 
nation security treaty and the for
eign military assistance program 
parallel ways of building world secu
rity and aaid he beUevea both are 
neceasary.

But be met heed-on one of the blg- 
gaet questions raised by aome con
gressional critics by saying ths treaty 
does not formally bind Congress to 
approve the projected military pro
gram.
Strength Agataat Fears

Both the treaty and the arma u -  
sistance program are aimed frankly 
at building up Western strength 
against fears of Russian aggreasion.

Acheaon him—if told the senators 
the two meesurea stem from Soviet 
foreign polidea, declaring;

"The sense of Insecurity preva
lent in Western Europ>e is not a fig
ment of the imagination—it h u
come about through the conduct of 
the Soviet Union.”

Nowhere in his 4,500-word pre
pared statement did Acheson men
tion the latest development in the 
cold war—Ruaala’i apparent wllUng- 
neas to lift the Berlin blockade in 
favor of Big Four talks on the whole 
German problem.
C ut Figures Cited

But even in advance of his ap
pearance. there w u  no sign in the 
Senate that the drive for ratifica
tion of the North Atlantic Treaty 
»•ould be slowed, even if the Berlin 
airlift can be abandoned.

Acheson gave out the cost figures 
on the arms program for the first 
time 80 far as the Administration 
is concerned although they prevloua- 
ly had come from members of the 
Senate committee. Those figures are 
$1.130.000,000 for the Atlantic Pact 
countries and |S20J)00.000 for other 
countrlee such u  Greece and Tur
key.
*Acheson reviewed the development 

of American foreign policy to meet 
the situation created by Russia. He 
described the Atlantic Treaty and 
the military assistance program, u  
well u  the European Recovery Pro
gram and help for Greece and Tur
key. u  “all designed to this end.”

FUNNY BUSINESS Bridge To Follow 
Golfers' Luncheon

Piogresstve bridge gaases wm
follow tbe Ignchnnn of .IRe iBdtes 
Ooli Aupctethm In the MMland 
OountiY Ctab Friday atlirnoon. 
I ta . A. Knkkerbecher. peteUBBt. 
announces.

Members ere reminded they may 
invite guests for the luncheea j ia d  
for bridge if they wish. 'W"

KP Lodga Plont For -  ̂
Dogroo, Ronk Work

Plans were made for tatOelkm 
and rank work at a recent a sg itn t 
of the newly reorganiaad MkHand 
unit, Knights of Pythias.

OandkIataB will work a i t t»  « m  
meeting, which is scheduled Mop- 
day. A Big %>rtzig rank team wffl 
confer de^ees.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the jnogram.

trophy
gmrdonlfifc C oorg t 
' room with the toe

Some gold mines In Africa and 
India are about 9.(X)0 feet deep.

Senate Fight Over 
Pipelines Brewing

AUSTIN —(JP)— A Senate floor 
fight over exporting Texu’ natural 
g u  w u  brewing Wedneaday.

Senators Wardlow Lana of Center 
and George Moffett of ChllUoothe 
told the Senate Committee on Oil 
and O u  Tuesday night they would 
fight a Houae-pused resolution op
posing any further development of 
pipelines out of the state.

The committee approved the reso
lution and sent It to the Senate floor 
for the showdown.

By Rep. W. R. Chambers of May. 
the rsaolutlon calls on the Railroad 
Commission to oppose future pipe
line permits before the Federal Pow
er rWniiii—twi

Chambers told the committee Tex- 
u  must conserve its g u  to attract 
new industry to Texu. He said there 
w u only 23 1/3 years supply re
maining. ■

Lane contended the state might 
u  well block cotton ahipmenta out 
of the state and tell manufacturers 
to move to Texu if they wanted it.

BIGGS FIELD SOLDIEB 
DIBS IN TBAFFIC CRASH

EL PASO—(«>>—Joyce Blachmah. 
36, Biggs Field private, w u  killed 
and five others Injured when a 
fetetlon wagon crashed into e rail
road warning signal on the o u t-  
telrts of El Paso Wedi»sday.

T h o o u  Miller, 33, sustained aer- 
MMM back and neck Injuries.

Coin-operated vending machines 
started to become a atieabie sales 
outlet in the UR. in the I630’a

Your Sm I  i« y l
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GREEK FORCES ADVANCE
ATHENS, OREBCE. —(F)— Greek 

press dispatches said Wednesday ad
vancing National forces had met 
strong but unsuccessful guerrilla 
counter-attacks In the Grammos 
Mountains north of Konitsa.
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Mfethodist Woman s Societies Send Large 
Delegation For Meeting At Stanton
H^omao Iran  Methodlgt Churches 

of ICtdland went to Stanton Tues
day for a district meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser- 
vlos held in the church there. Mrs. 
Oeorgt P. Bradbury of Midland is 
district president, and directeo the 
all-day session.

The Invitation of Lamesa to be 
hostess for the Fall meeting was 
accepted. Several officers were 
elected to fill vacancies; Mrs. J. 
8. Craddock of Colorado City, treas
urer; Mrs. W. O. Miller of Sweet
water, promotional secretary; Mrs. 
Jim Johnson of Loraine, spiritual 
life secretary, and Mrs. C. C.

Council Of Garden 
Clubs Installs New 
President For Year

Installation of Mrs. J. D. Dillard 
as chairman of the Midland Coun
cil of Oarden Clubs marked a meet
ing Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs, B. R. Mathews. Final busi
ness of the administration headed 
by Mrs. T. A. OoUaday was con
ducted.

Announcement was made that 
the Big Spring Garden Club wui 
sponsor a flower show judging 
school in the Settles Hotel there 
May I  and 4. and that Midland 
women Interested In receiving cred-

i^on Course 1 of show judging are 
vtted to register.
Mrs. A. P. Shirey, a member of 

the Planning Committee for the 
Wmnan's Club Building, 

on progress of the plans, 
were taken of the mem

bers present: Mrs. OoUaday, Mrs. 
Dillard, Mrs. C. P. Tadon. M rs. 
Rex RusseU, Mrs. Carl Westlund, 
Mrs. M. M. Conn, Mrs. J. L. 
Smith, Sirs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. 
C. M. Chue. Mrs. Ed Shakely, Idrs. 
L W. Hynds and Mrs. Shirey.

Y ou'll to y .

i t N-m-m,
Deliciou!"

whon you 

fry our

BAR-B-Q
Borboeuod wtHi

Gl^iUtCOAL oimI h ic k o r y
.  Tou*re In for a real taste treat 
'wbSD you try some of our barbe
cued ham, ribs, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. Ws also barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

King's Kove
Adjetatng King’s Drive-In

Wotf Well

Thompson of Colorado City, secre
tary of the status of women.

Mrs. Oeorge Vannaman of Mid
land gave the opening prayer at 
the morning session. Quest speaker 
on the theme, ”Forward Through 
Faith,” was Mrs. W. B. Landrum 
of Tyler, a field worker from the 
New York office of the Woman's 
Division of the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. J. B. Stewart of Stanton was 
the devotional speaker at the noon 
luncheon.
Officers Reperi

Reports of district officers and 
secretaries Included that of Mrs. 
Theo Ferguson of Midland, vice 
president.

Other Midland women who went 
from the Asbury Methodist Churen 
are Mrs. J. A. Andrews, Mrs. Edgar 
Tanner, Mrs. Preston Plrtle, Mrs 
Grace Wright, Mrs. Katie Williams, 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle, Mrs. Elvis 
Hughes, Mrs. Harrison Blckley, Mrs. 
Oeorge Damron, Mrs. Alvie Hughes 
and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr

From First Methodist Church, the 
delegation Included Mrs. J JL. Tld- 
weU, Mrs. R, D. Myers, Mrs. O. F. 
Hedrick. Mrs. Cliff Matthews, Mrs. 
Stewart, Mrs. Jess Barber, Mrs. O 
M. Luton, Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. 
Earl Chapman. Mrs. D. E Hoover. 
Mrs. Lamar Kopecky, Mrs. Sam 
Preston, Mrs. Jess Prothro, Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Crawford, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, 
Mrs. E. A. Crlsman and Mis. 
George Thompson.

Mrs. Brenneman Is 
Speaker For Circle

“Employed Women of Other Na
tions,’’ was the topic Mrs. Mal
colm Brenneman discussed for the 
Ann Ratliff Circle of the First 
Christian Church Monday evening 
at a covered dish supper in the 
church.

Mrs. Dolile Miller was in charge 
of the program and presented the 
speaker, who told of customs of her 
native land. Italy.

Clothing to be sent to the chil
dren in the Juliette Fowler Home 
in Dallas was brought by the group. 
Plans were made to send gifts to 
the elderly ladies in the home on 
Mother’s Day.

5 doctors prove 
this plan breaks 
the laxative habit
If ]Toa teka la n tf ra  ragulartv—bara’a bow 
JO« eaa ataet

Bacaiiaa S Naw Tork doctora now bava 
frorad ro« mmy braak tba laxativa habit. And Tabi lab tout nataral powara of rngniaritv. 
Sicbtjr-tbraa par eMt of tba eaaaa ta^ad did it.

I 8o can 70a.
Stop takkit wbatavar yen now taba, ta- 

ataad: Svary aigkt (or oaa waak taka S Cartor'a 
paia. Botaad waak—oao oaeh alcbC Third 
waok—OM ovary otbw aiebe Thoa—nothiBcl

Ivory day: drtak licbt pim m  of wator; tot 
a drfnfto tHM for nwtdan^.

I Piva Now York Ooetora pravad tbb plan 
ana braak tba laxativa habit .

How caa a laxativa braak tba laxativa 
! babttT Bacaoaa Cartar'a POla “onbtock“ tba I  towar dlt—tiva tract aad (rora than 00 lat it 

mska naa of ita owa aafaral powara.
Purtbar—Cartar'a Pilla anfatn ao habit- 

(onaiag droga
Braak tba laxativa babit. .  . wkb Cartar'a 

I PlUa . . .  aad ba ragnlar natvally.
I Wbaa worry, ovaraatiag, ovarwork ataka 
, yoa irragoUr larapiwariiy—taka Cartar'a Filia 

taaporïuiiy. Aad aavar gat tka laxativa habit, 
i Gat Cartar'a PfDa at any drogatora (or SSf 

today. You'll bo gratafai tka root of your Ufob

Bride-Elect Given 
Shower At McCamey

McCAMXT — EUnbath Ifeurer, 
bride-elect of Paul Mackey of 
Washington, D. C.. waa oomph- 
mentad Monday nig^t with a aur- 
prise shower, finployes of t h e  
Southwestern BeU Tdepbone Com
pany were hoatessea, in the lounge 
of the telephone building.

Miss Meurer and Mackey plan 
to be married the first week in 
Iday. They win make their home 
In Washington, where Mackey Is 
employed In the United States Na
val Department.

Gifts were presented to th e  
hride-elect by 15 friends who at
tended the shower. RefreahmenU 
were served after the packages had 
been opened.

Girl Scouts From 
Troop 15 Display 
Intricate Handwork

Ready for display at the Girl 
Scout Court of Awards ’Thursday, 
tooled leather notebook covers made 
by the members of ’Troop IS are 
the outcome of a project started 
several months ago In the troop.

When they chose leather tooling 
as a craft project, the girls were 
warned that it was a difficult one 
but they refused to be discouraged. 
They sold Christmas cards last FaU 
to earn the money to purchase a set 
of tools and the leather.

Practice was done at first on de
signs traced from patterns, but as 
work Improved the girls began mak
ing their own designs, and the note
book covers show original designs 
reflecting the. girls’ Interests.
Varied Designs

Several have dogs pictured, two 
have horses, and others show flying 
squirrels, butterflies, conventional 
leaves and flowers, birds, and even 
ballet slippers. Some have the own
er’s Initials worked into the de
sign. Some used color and some 
have treated the leather to produce 
a different finish.

Mrs. Joe Chastain, troop leader 
who learned leather tooling when 
she was a girl, taught the members 
with the help of Mrs. George Grimm, 
assistant leader.

Girls In the troop include Susan 
Alstrln. Nancy Breedlove, Melinda 
Chaddock, Martha Nelle Chastain, 
Robinette Curry, Cheryl Lee Grimm, 
Jtynan Edwards, Anne Hamilton, 
Gloria Hicks, Suzanne Hood. Jerry 
Gale Mathews, Patty Murphy, Diane 
Perkins, Shirley Polston. Toni Red
den and Wendy Woolcock.

Texan Wins ANPA 
Journalism Contest

NEW YORK -OPh- James L. 
Rogers, 23-year-old University of 
Texas student, was announced 
Wednesday as the winner of the 
1949 journalism contest of th e  
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association.

He was presented $500 and a gold 
medal for his entry on the topic, 
“How Readership Studies Affect 
News, Features and Advertising In 
Newspapers.”

Second place went to Clifford P< 
Johnson, a negro student a t the 
University of Oregon.

Third place went to William P. 
Stemplen of the University 
Texas.

Scenery Of West Presented On 
Film For 20th Century Club

Mountalna, rivers, lakes and the 
Pacific Ocean, which make up the 
scenic attractions of the Western 
United States, were viewed by 
means of colored film and word-

Picnic Honors 
New AAembers 
Of Xi Theta

Four Beta Sigma Phi members 
who have completed requirements 
for admission to an exemplar chap
ter and soon are to be Initiated 
into the Midland exemplar unit, 
XI ’Theta Chapter, were honorées 
at a picnic ¿ven by Xi 'Theta 
members Tuesday night

The quartet compuinented In
cludes Mrs. Charles Reeder, Jane 
Marie Johnson, Mrs. Howard At
water and Mrs. Noel Cason, mem
bers of the Beta Delta Chapter.

Entertaining in the backyard at 
the home of Maedelee Roberts, the 
chapter served a picnic supper.

Mrs. J. Hollis Roberts, mother 
of the hostess, was a guest. Chap
ter members present were Mrs. R  
R  FrlzzeU. Jr., Mrs. L. H. QoUwlt- 
zer. Jdrs. Q. B. Hallman. Mrs. Lu
cille Johnson. Mrs. A. A. Jones, 
Idrs. Art Dlmney.

Mrs. Arnold K O’Neffl, Mrs. 
Juanita Sherrod, Mrs. Lloyd Zell- 
ner, Lillie Mae Stovall, Carolyn 
Oates, AUeen Maxwell, Myrtle 
Duncan, Mrs. Jack K. Doran and 
Mrs. J. R  Fine.

Dancing, Tumbling 
By PE Students 
Presented For PTA

’Tumbling, gymnastic feats and 
dancing, presented by students in 
the Physical Education Department 
of Midland High School, entertain
ed the High School Parent-Teach
er Association at Its final meeting 
of the term Tuesday night in the 
school gymnasium.

A square dance, “Around That 
Couple, Through That Couple,’’ was 
given by pupils from Mrs. Inez 
Cheatham’s classes. Margie Car
ter and Owen Roberts appeared 
In a tap danoe, “Lavender Blue.” 
iuid Msirlon Sevier in a comedy 
dance, “Corn’s A-Poppln’," with 
Diane Daugherty as accompanist.

Tumbling, mat and balance acts 
were presented by teams under di
rection of Carl Knox, Garvin 
Beauchamp and Audrey GUI. Mrs. 
L. W. Leggett was in charge of 
the program.

Hostesses were Mrs, Sherwood 
O’Neal. Mrs. Theo Ferguson, Mrs. 
Nelson Puett, Mrs. John Drum
mond, Mrs. BUI Blackman, Mrs. 
J. H. Chappie, Mrs. Henry Black. 
Mrs. J. B. Wright, Mrs. Charline 
Wilkes and Mrs. Roy Minear, 
Sophomore room mothers.

picnirM by nMOMn oc qw 
ttatb O ntnnr Stady Ohib a$ Ibrir 
mooting T— day.

Mra. Jamoi O. Stamona, Jr„  ««  
boatoM to ttw club aad I m  TBadc 
rey waa a  gaort to pw awat the 
travti mm. Ha waa introducad by 
Mn. cart Hyde. Mrs. W. R. Shipp, 
J r ,  and Mrs. B. R  Mattset 
in charge of the program.

Natlooal parka »«a monumenta 
IncJudlng Boeky Mountatn. TeBow- 
atooe, Qiader and Toaemite Parka, 
the Grand Oanyoo and Oraat Salt 
Lake were featured In the trave- 
logtie, with views tram aa far north 
aa the Canadian Rocklas and west
ward to the Golden Gate.
To Fm Offlee

In a bualneas seialoo, Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett, Mrs. L. R  Patter
son, Jr„ and Mrs. A. C. BUoCt 
were appointed aa a nominating 
committee to name a candidate 
for second vice president for next 
season. The office Is vacant after 
the resignation of Mrs. M. 8. Meta, 
who left Midland.

Mrs. Shipp, chairman of a com
mittee to revise the club consti
tution and bylaws, presented a copy 
of the amended rules for discus
sion.

Mrs. W. R  Rhodes, Federation 
counselor, reported on plans of the 
Woman’s Club BuUdlng planning
committee, and reminded members
of the final Woman’s Club meet
ing of this season, scheduled at s 
iUncheon Iday 7.

Appreciation for assistance uo 
the, pubUcity scrapbook for this 
year, which won an award at the 
recent district Federated Club ooa- 
ventlon, was ex];»ened by Mrs. Leg
gett. committee chairman, to Mrs. 
C. K Oeorge and Mrs. R  R  Red
ding.

Other members present were 
Mrs. W. E. Crttes, Mrs. T. S. Ed- 
rlngton and Mrs. Edwin C. HaU. 
Mrs. Hyde poured ptmch at the 
refreshment hour.

PRINCESS ON VACATION 
LONDON— Princess Marga

ret. with a maid and a Scotland 
Ykrd guard, took off Wednesday 
in a special plane lor a month’s 
vacation In Italy.

Penny arcades back in the 1880’( 
had coln-op>erated games and even 
some vending devices.

P E N N E Y ^ !
»

A N N lV ER SA inr
HÖBE FEATUBE MEBCHANDISE FOB THUBSDAT

Souslhiiig New!

Jimmie Boxer Jeans
Elastic Waist Bead

Similar to cut shown except no sus

penders, arxl with elastic waist bond. 

Sizes 2-4-6. Easy to get the right size 

with elastic woist. No buttons. Child

ren dress themselves easily. 8 oz. son- 

forized denim.

SPECIAL PRICE
CANNON FA C E TOWELS

Block plaids in yellow, 5 l o r
blue, green, peoch, ond 
rose. Size )5x26. Mode 
to sell for njore!- -

'Old Timers" Will 
Receive Awards At 
Company Banquet

Four employes of the Texas-New 
Mexico Pipe Line Company and an 
employe of ’The Texas Company, 
Producing Department, will be pre 
sented “SUver Awards” Thursday 
n igh t,a t a banquet to be held in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer here. Each of the five 
employes will have completed 26 or 
more years of service during 1949.

“Old ’Timers” who have received 
awards in previous years and spe
cial guests also will attend the din
ner.

Several company officials from 
Houston are expected to be present 
for the event

Highwoy Commission 
To Hear Requests On 
Four-Lone Highway

AUSTIN —(ffj— Two road con
struction projects, costing more 
than siz hundred thousand dollars 
each, topped low bids announced 
by the Highway Commlaslon Tues
day.

The 21 projects totaled $34B9,9M 
and 23 bids to be opened later 
Wednesday are exi>ected to nm the 
total for the two-day letting to 
slightly over seven million dollars.

The Highway Commission will 
near requesta Thursday for a four- 
lane h i^w ay  through Texas that 
would connect Jacksonville, PUl, 
with Loa Angtlea hy a transoontl- 
nental artery.

The project, one of I t  scheduled 
public hearings, will be explained 
by W. Lw Jonea; manager of the 
Farm and Ranch-Highway Depart
ment of the San Antonio Chamber 
of Commerce.

All Members Attend 
Prairie Lee Club, 
Welcome Additions

All members were present when 
the Prairie Lee Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs. Johnny Morgan, and four 
new members were welcomed. The 
hostess, new president of the club, 
was In charge of a business ses
sion.

Mrs. Nettle Mestick, county home 
demonstration agent, was present
ed a birthday gift from t ^  club, 
and a birthday cake was served tn 
her honor as part of the refresh' 
ments. Mrs. Messlck presented the 
program, a demonstration of clean' 
ing and storing woolen garments 
for the Summer.

Mrs. Heal Staton, vice precldent, 
directed games. Names of “secret 
pals” In tha club were revnled 
and names were drawn for the 
next period.

The new memben vrere Mrs. 
Sherman North, Mrs. Jack Beld. 
Mra. Ods Conner and Mra L. C. 
Jonea. ’Two vialtars. Mrs. J. M. 
Franks and Mrs. O. O. Reid, alao 
attended the meeting.

Other members present were Mrs. 
K 8. North, Mrs. Vem Dawkins, 
Mrs. R  B. Benton and Mrs. J. C. 
Brooks.

Mrs. Montgomery At 
National Convention

Mrs. J. M. Montgomery of Fort 
Stockton, immediate past president 
of the Eighth District, Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, is rep
resenting club women of the dis
trict a t the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs meeting this week 
In Hollywood, Fla.

Mrs. Montgomery’s term as dis
trict president ended at the con
vention held here April 7-9, at 
which she presided.

TO ERECT BfEMORlAL 
AUSTIN — officials 

will erect a totem pole a t Camp Ma
bry here Thursday In memory of 
Texans who served and died with the 
Royal Canadian Air Force during 
World War H.

Small fabric drcleta saturated vrith 
a deodorant are available In Jars. 
There Is just enough moisture on 
each pad to dab both underarms.

T* BOYS M  C IR U  witbPIMPLY SKIN
They’rs aU raving sbont It—the Rcoiaol
wsy to relieve externsfly csBsad plapiMl
Toin the crowd—n ooh twice s  day with 
Icainoi Soap. TTien apply soothing, m c^ 

ksted  Rcainol Ointment, leaving it on 
over night. Watch yonr skin improvet

È

Indopondont Non 
Rulod Off Bollof
BLOOMINGTON, IND. — (iPj — 

Nan 'BpM^ mam* was se t em the 
kaOei aa J n la r  mem a i Imdlaaa 
Cmlvarriiy vetod Wedmeeday fer a 
«■eem ta rs lia  a i their frees Fri
day might.
^^^^^idefiemdemt jndependsmte"

dĴ 5T !̂!rh!d*mer*imĴ
ef xesHemee am the 

far a  fMl mmmttr. I t  did 
N am km fsat.

The borsaebos was regarded as a 
ctaann sgalnet wtteberaft during 
the mlddls ag«.

★
talldifig Soppllw 

f a i i i f t  •  .Wellpoperi

I1 9 E .T M «  P k S t ,

Moke This Heme Recipe 
To fake Off Ugly Fat

I t
M. a

Im I  I t  I t  t o f *
^ S * . r 8 C £

Just 9 More Shopping 
Days T i l  Mother's Day!

LINGERIE
. . .  the uliimaie in the 

intimate for Mom!

Lovely Robes . . .
Just made for a lovely lady 
. . .  In sheer
bembergs, pure silks and 
cottons.

< 5.95 to 24.95

-

Batiste Slips. . .
3.95 to 8.95

Matching Camisoles
3.95 !•  5.95

I

An Udterle In newest colors: 
los cream pink, heavenly 
blue, aqua, sea green, 
summer tan, chartreuse, yellow, and 
white. And from auch famous lingerie 
manufacturers aa ^
Vanity FUr, Kaiser. Fisher, Yolanda, 
Rhythm, Textron. 8eamprufe,
Evette, and others. Sixes 90 thru 4B.

Sheer Gowns
Lovely lace trkm  

and taOored gowns ,  ,  ̂
tn batlita. c tip k

4.95 «0 17.9S

S l i p s
Pretty and cool 
. . .  of batiste 

crepe and nylon.

Half Slips 
2.50 to 8.95

Full Slips 
3.95 to 10.95

•  BOOKS CLOSED— Shop 

. . pay in June.

. i
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a^U dstioa fflt«fma rata se 
par Word; minimum ohaife. Ste. 

Local raadMA Mf D« ttBA
ÄaB55T
m  a iÿ ^ a rm a .

npoa tha aharaeter. •taaélnc or rsputaon
Saii#~aanoiL fina Sr whlMi *nas occur tn tha ootumns

Ib i C^ortar-Telagram «Ut ba fladlp eorrectad upon bemg orou(bt 
tf tha attantmn of tha edito».

Iba M a« laapohÉihle lor copy omimioas or typcfrapaieal errata
vhlDh M f aeoitt eth« thaa te eorrect them in thè next l«ua att« it u 

IP all aMMtioxk aad m no case do« thè puhUih« aeid lìimseii 
torth« than thè amount recti rad ey httD fot actoai 

Tha rtfttt la nMirefl to reta« «  edtt all 
ordsrs ara aeoeptad oo thie basta only.

im iB H I  OF THB AMOCIATCD PR8S8 
The f r a «  u  aotlttad exatnsiTaty to tha a «  ter tMoubUMUon

prl*ì»rl tal Ibis nawipaper, sa weU «  au Af hawe 
dtaDatehaa.

an oS« matta« haraln atae
a( an tha locai

Y«h, I hated all my labour which I had taken 
UTidcr the aun: because I should leave it unto the man 
that shall be after me.—^Ecclesiastes 2:18,

Definite Policy On China Aid.
As the Nationalist cause in China moves swiftly 

toward total defeat. Secretary of State Acheson is being 
criticized in the Senate for what one member called the 
Administration’s “fumbling and bumbling China policy.” 
The immediate cause of criticism was a month-old letter to 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, recently released, 
in which the secretary gave his views on a proposed bill 
to lend the Nationalists $1,500,000,000.

Probably the criticism is water over the dam. But it 
may bring a fuller explanation of what was and was not 
done for China, and why. It may'" even disclose a more 
unified course for future action.

Senator Bridges has accused Acheson of “what might 
be called sabotage of the valiant attempt of the Chinese 
Nationalists to keep at least a part of China free.” He said 
the secretary’s letter “could hardly harm the Free Chinese 
more if he were to dispatch American divisions to fight 
with the Chinese Communists.”

The letter had recalled the $2,000,000,000 already 
given China since the end of World War II. It pointed out 
the painfully obvious fact that the Communists had the 
military capability of conquering South China eventually, 

t and that the Nationalists did not have the military capa
bility to stop them. « * *

Acheson probably chose that word “capability” with 
care. The Nationalists did not seem to lack manpower. 
And, as the secretary pointed out, “the Chinese govern
ment forces have lost no battles during the last year be
cause of lack of equipment.” What was clearly lacking 
waa leadership, unity, efficiency and good morale.

The China aid bill had proposed that, in return for the 
jloan, this government should supervise our militair aid, 
China’s tax administration, and custom collection in Chi

rríese ports. The customs revenue would be used to help 
iPey back the loan. Acheson’s reply was that it would 
rouse suspicion and resentment among the Chinese people, 

.mnd perhaps be interpreted as an invasion of China’s sov- 
iereignty.

All this may represent a negative and belated policy. 
And it can be interpreted in two ways, depending on one’s 
political sympathies. One view might be that the United 

. States government did all it could and, recognizing the in
evitable, could do no more. Or it could be said that the 

^govtmmtnt abandoned China to communism after weak- 
■ ening the Nationalists by urging a coalition regime.

Never Evaluate The Crop Until It's Harvested

•  •

on
Mr WILLIAM B. MeKNUriT 

AaMfta»'B 0 « 4  AathMtty 
Wrtttca f«r NBA S«nlM 

11m late Maorlce Masrtike of 
mereland. Ohio, who w u  one of 
our flzMst rubber bridge axid tour
nament players, had a pet theory 
about doubUng slam contracts tn 
tournaments. He used to ny , 
"Never double S slam contract un
less you have two different ways 
of beating It. If your opponent 
makes the contract doubled, you 
are bound to get a bad score. If

AAJS4S 
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F 9 8 3  
♦ 8342 
A 109T4

32

AQ108S
VKQJ}

4
♦ lOS
A J8

A K 97S
«2
♦ AK J9 8 7  
A K Q

Tournament—Both vul. 
Smith West North East
1 ♦ Pau 1 A Pau
4 A Paaa 4N,T. Paia
3 ♦ Pasa 7 A Double
7 N. T. Pass Pass Double

Opening:—W K

i  a  WASHIN6 T0 H COLUMN ★
a ' »• - . n

UN Is No Dead Pigeon Yet;. 
Daily Crowds See Lots O f U fe

By PETBA KDSON 
NBA TTMtalntlMl

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.—There is gtill life in thia 
United Nations baby. Crowds of psopls bean flock
ing into Lake Success and Flushing Meadows at the raté 
of 1,000 and more a day. They come to see the UN Ge#J 
eral Assembly, Security Council end their subsidiary erv 
ganizations and committees in session and at work.

D R EW  P E A R S O N
O NI  * ih e  W A S H IN G T O N

 ̂ M ERRYÚ0-R0UND
(Copyright, 1949, By The BeU ayndioate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Senator Bridges challenges Van- 
denberg on bi-partisan policy in China; Senator 
Bricker limits anti-segregation; Malmedy trial in
vestigation has interesting backstage story.

jlThree-Car Collision 
Claims Second Victim

TEMPLE, TEXAS—(>P)—A three- 
car collision north of here has 
claimed the Ufe of a second vic
tim. Mrs. Anne Shaw Lanier, 44, 
of Fort Worth died here Tuesday.

The first victim was Mrs. James 
V. Hatley of Camp Hood, who died 
instantly in the crash Sunday.

Five other persons were injured.

But fom* things appear certain. The Chiang govern- 
^mtnt us«d American aid unwisely and in some cases, it 
• appears, dishonestly. Its armies could not or would not 
-fight well. Millions of dollars’ worth of equipment was 
abBBdontd to the Red forces almost without a struggle.

Whether this represents the “valiant attempts of the 
.Chinese Nationalists” is again a matter of opinion. 
Whether anything could have been done to assure a Na- 
tionilift victory without dangerously compromising this 
country's position is something that will never be known. 
,W t don’t rtcall any proposals from either side that prom
ised fueh a guarantee, so perhaps none was possible.

For the present, the Acheson letter and the secretary’s 
refusal to increase Chinese aid seem to reveal a new and 

/dafiiUto policy of assistance. Both statements give notice 
■¡ that toe United States can do only so much, and that that 
'^80 much is Just about used up. It appears that from now 
'OH wa will only help those who help themselves.A

An advance warning to houseflies: human beings 
-.carry germs.

X Umpires soon will be finding out that the first hun- 
.(dred jeers are the hardest.
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WASHINGTON—It wasn’t offi
cially recorded, but New Hamp
shire’s Senator Styles Bridges re
cently struck a sharp blow at the 
bipartisan foreign policy by de
manding that the GOP take its 
own stand on foreign affairs—par
ticularly In China.

He shot the challenge squarely 
at Michigan’s Senator Arthur Van- 
denberg, the Mr. Big of the bi
partisan foreign policy, during a 
secret mmtlng of the Republican 
Policy Committee.

The debate got so heated that 
at one point Vandenberg snorted; 
"Now, this is within these four 
walls. There aren’t many here 
and if this appears In Drew Pear
son’s column, I won’t have too 
many to check with.’’ ,

However, here Is the story of 
what happened at the secret meet
ing.

Brldg« called upon the Republi
cans to stop echoing "Me. too ” to 
•everything the Administration does 
and to focus a "little sunlight on 
the mlstak« and quMtlonable 
policies" of tha Democrats.

He charged that China was be
ing forfeited to the Communists 
and he tirged Vandenberg to take 
a stand on this and demand a 
review of our China policy. When 
America realizes Its mistake. Bridg
es argued, then the Republicans 
could pin the blame upon the 
Democrats. .

Vandenberg retorted sharply that 
It was easier for Bridges to snipe 
against our foreign policy because 
he didn’t have the responsibility 
as GOP forelgn-jxjUcy spokesman. 
Vandenberg admitted that t îe pic
ture Is dark for the Chinese anti
communists, but argued that it 
was too late to interfere without 
Jeoperdlslnf the ehanees of sal
vaging what Is left. By intervening 
now, the United BtaMs wouldn’t  
save China but might endanger 
futuro relations, Vandenberg ar
gued. He also pointed out that 
the corrupt governing clique that 
runs the central government soaks 
up most U. S. aid Intended for the 
Chinese people.
Pro-Commnnlst Diplomats?

Bridges snapfMd back that mem
bers of the State Department were 
sabotaging otiy foreign policy and 
demanded that the pre-oomrounlsts 
be flushed out of the servUw.

At this. Massachusetts' lean 
Lsverett sidtonstall raised a cau
tioning hand, suggested it was un
fair to question the motiv« of 
diplomatic personn«.

If you had a general who oom- 
mended an army and lest a  te t-  
tle through Incompetence, Vou 
would remove him,” crackled 
Bridges. "If he loct by egn^hring 
with the enmfiy, you would court- 
martial and proMhly aluM  ̂ blm- 
But the Itattal X)eparttn«it loses 
country a l t«  « g n t^  amt all you 
do is oromote them 

V a a4 u ^ « f said he didn’t  know 
of any pro^CoaihdnlsU in the 
Blate OMMUtment. Ohio’s Senator 
Hobgft Thft suggectad, however, 
that (he people underneath are 
often htaMcd and don't give the 
peMli pn top a true picture.

Ira p e rs  flared up a t (he height 
of (be debate, but ooplfd off tqr 
the tune the m « r  
Briek« Champioiw 

Ohio’s statuesque John
Bslelwr hae been ppffR  sa 111* 

t  okBJ^ion of te f  oeP«: 
that

I m i  ih »11 PUbhe

S m  amendment,
the ̂ minute ft co«meted with the 
real eetate lobby.

M cker’s original antt-eegregaaba 
amendment would have cut dB 
fadifal f^nde. theli 

9KT ;  ;

this, they realized Bricker would 
cut off one of their most lucra
tive sources of money—loans from 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. So they hotfooted it to 
Brlcker’i  office and had him 
change his amendment so that It 
abolished segregation for public 
housing, but not FHA-flnanced 
housing.

Note—Brlcker’s real motive wm 
to Inject civil rights into the hous
ing debate so It would turn tha 
Southern vote against pubUc hous
ing.
Malmedy Trial

Only one Important committee 
hearing at this session of Congreu 
has been cluünnanned by a Re
publican—Senator Baldwin of Con
necticut who presides over the Mal
medy trial inveatlgatlon. Baldwin 
Is one of tha ablest and most fair- 
minded members of the Senate, 
out there Is an Interesting back- 
suge story behind his appoint
ment.

It results from the fact that 
Maryland’s dapper Senator ’Tydlngi 
wanted to euchre the probe of the 
army’s court-martial away from hJs 
Democratic colleague from N o ^  
Carolina. swaUow-talled Clyde Hoey.

Tydlngs appeared to believe that 
American officers were Justified In 
using brutality and torture to 
wring confessions from ex-German 
storm troopers who allegedly took 
part In the Malmedy massacres 
during the Battle of the Bulge. 
Tydlngs also claimed Jurisdiction 
for his Armed Services Committee 
—though only after Hoey had or
dered his speeial investigating com
mittee to look into the case. Pre
viously. Tydlngs flatly had refused 
to invmtigate: then changed his 
mind after learning of Hoey’s In
terest.

Fearing that Tydlngs would 
whitewash the b rw  hats, Hoey 
suggested turning t ie  investigation 
over to a Joint oqmmltt«, made up 
of members from the Armed Ser- 
vicM. Judiciary and Bxpaodltures 
ComxnlttMA.

This atarted talks between the 
two that were still prooeedlng when 
suddenly Tydlngs pulled a surprise 
announcement that hi« commltt« 
would go ahead with Its own In
vestigation. and he appointed Sen
ator Baldwin, Republican, to head 
the prolM.

The payoff la that Bajdwln’a law 
p ^ e r ,  Dwight f .  fapton, helped 
the army prosecute the Malmedy 
defendants.
Tr tunan gore at laraal 

Ihesident Truman, who frequent
ly blows het aad cold over Pales- 
tlpe, haa given  ̂ private spanking 
to the new republip of IsraeL He 
la boiling mad a t (he Israeli Gov
ernment for what he eonslders an 
htault to the American ambassa
dor to Israel, Jam «  G. McDonald.

UcDonald reported to the Pres- 
Wgnt that durlhi a m m \  inter
view with the Israeli forrign min
ister, Moaha t im to t ,  tha aalniatcr 
tbpke dlsparaglngljr of American 
al(l to IsraeL T ^  made Trumam 
w  mad h* « ’dered the Ü. i .  fap, 
rapentattve to the United Nattons, 
Warren Austin, not to object when 
the United Hattons plgaonbQled 
Jkiari’s amhpatlon fpr UN mem- 
harship,

Waiaanh allMioa ahocked tha Is-
cQimtlag

for their canse
klent Wriamann la trying to pateh 
thtawp qp dqitaf paraooal gon- 

Irtth FreaWant ir ip iao .

Advertise or be Forgotten

you do not double and he mak« It. 
you will get a more normal score.'

In today's hand North wotUd 
never have had the chance to get 
Into seven no trump, which was 
makeable by a squeew. if East 
had had two ways of setting the 
contract. Seven spades would have 
been beaten automatically, but 
Mven no trump was made with the 
following play.

East opened the king of hearts, 
which declarer won with the see. 
’The queen of diamonds w as 
cashed, and a small club led to 
dummy’s king. ’Tha queen of clubs 
was cashed, and now ^declarer took 
five diamond trioka, discarding 
three spades and two hearts from 
his own hand. Next a small spade 
was led from dummy to the ace 
and the ace of clubs was cashed.

East, who was down to the 
quMn-10 of spades and queen of 
hearts, was squeezed on the ace of 
clube. If he let go a spadt, dum
my’s kliur-nine would be good. If 
hs discarded the queen of bearu, 
declarer’s ten of hearts would take 
the thirteenth trick.

THI d o cto r  says

^ c*
National Society For Crippled 
Children Fights Cerebral Palsy

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M, O. 
Written for NKA Sei^M

*rhere are thousands of unfortun
ate chlldraq who aulfer from a mus
cular affUoilon caused by Injury to 
their brains which occurred before, 
during, or Immediately after, birth. 
This muscular disability Is socno- 
timaa csdled spaatiolty. A better 
medical term is cerebral palsy.

Much has been done for the cere
bral palsied child in the past The 
Interesu of these children are being 
even better eared for today by the 
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults—an organisation 
which has branch« In many 'Cltl« 
and states.

This society acts as a clearing 
house to provide Information on this 
Uttle-understood and long-neglected 
problem. It aids also In providing 
su te  and local groups with the 
skilled consultation needed to or
ganize and develop treatment cen
ters.
Care Reqoired

The need lor this work can be 
readily recpgnL ed when it Is real
ized that children handlcapad by 
cerebral palsy require mental 8« 
well as physical tr«tm ent.

Speech dlfflcultlM may be pre«nt 
which require long and patient care. 
The condition poses educational and 
psychological problems which re
quire lengthy and careful handling. 
In many cas« special schools or 
special liutructlon within regular 
schools must be employed.

Cki the physical side, Iqng-rang*

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. O.
(3DE8TION; What art Uw 

symptoms of a tumor of the stom
ach?

ANSWER: This is difficult to 
answer. Symptoms may be ex- 
tremely slight and may vary from 
person to person, depending in 
part on the location of the tumor. 
Unfortunately, It is not possible 
to make a diagnosis of tumors af 
the stomach from the symptonxs 
alone.

Amptesp «RDort 
As » reenU, ftes-

‘SSÄRiSl». '
t-

wÊnmÊà
SW»***

* S o  t h e y  s a y
The greatest enemy of commu

nism la peaoe a n d  prosperity. 
We. in America, have the capamty 
to bring both to the world. We 
must provide the leaderablp. 
—Former Postmaster • Q fo«al 

Jam «  A. Farley.• • •
They (the great bulk of Ameri

cans) are bslng ground down 
into the dust with tax «  that ulti
mately will destroy the foundation 
of free government.
—Sen. John W. Bricker (R) of 

Ohio. • • •
I think aometlm« that It qalfht

be better U we medg it mgr* 
difficult for people (o get married. 
—Mrs, Beanor RpoMvelt, urgln| 

uniform national dlvor« Igwa.B • •
The military burden today qdd- 

ed to oqr other expendlturfe, 
is seriously imperiUnf the eeon- 
omy of tho country, "nme ere 
grept sqvlnfB (e be made fa the 
(military) dpartm en t 
—Form « Peeeldesit Herb set Boo-

I am eompeiled to eapee« osy 
skepticism (about the poaetbU- 
fty of a Pacific Pact) . . .  A skep- 
tlclim which, dlPlooietWUy 
fuieed, ogn s lre a ^  |g  ie l| |n 
Washington. For Amoriea, aa 
ireM aa K ^  . Agimot « «  the
BOfM BltaraltMeouatar 1r Europe 
apd Asia . . .  and between Europe 
end Aalm AnerMe tfu

Enning Is essential. Muscle train- 
must be started as soon as poq- 

e.
Sometimes these youngsters have 

superior Intelligence. It Is. of 
couTM. most desirable that this be 
developed but it cannot always be 
done in regular schools.

For this reason It Is necessary to 
train many nurses, psychologists, 
and teachers who understand the 
special problems invplvcd. The en
couragement which the National 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adult# has given to this mevemgnt 
Is most praiseworthy.

High school and college**" 
history classes from New 
England and the Middle At
lantic states come in char
tered buses. Women's clubs and 
adult study groups oome in cara
vans. The NOG — «  non-govern
mental organlmtlons like Rotary 
and the League of Women Voter»— 
which have taken a fatherly and 
moth«ly Interact In seeing that this 
UN brat is brought up right, send 
official dclegaUoDi to Inspect.

Individuals, honeymooners and 
f am 111« of tourists commute or 
drive out In thetr cars despite the 
fact that these temporary UN head
quarters s it«  art hard to reach 
Anyone willing to find his way 
through tunnels, Brooklyn's un 
marked hlghwasrs and the Long 
Island railroad trains to get here 
demonstratw adeqioately his fight
ing intermt In the success of world 
organization and world peace 

When the UN organisation 
stakes and awayed to Paris for the 
General Assembly meeting last Pall,
It was feared that the American 
public would lose Inter«!, perma 
nently. The frequently-expressed 
opinion that the UN dove of peace 
was a dead pigeon gained belief.

But today the interwt has bounced 
right back. Meetings of the various 
UN bodies oi>er to the public have 
been playing to packed gaUerl« 
True, seating capacity for the public 
is under 1,000 and reservations must 
be made in advance. But demand 
for seats Is heavy.
Could Give Congre« Pointers 

This United Nations show has to 
be s« n  to be appreciated. It com
pares most favorably with the per
formance by either House of Con 
gress. For one thing, there is al
ways a fxiU attendanoe of delegat«. 
They stick to buslneu, toe, InstMd 
of roaming all over the place or 
sleeping in the cloakrooms during 
the proceedings.

During speech« in the Seeurlty 
Cieuneil—where there are no instan
taneous translations a v a i l a b l e  
through earphones — some of the 
delegat« may read reports, converse 
with their advisers, or l«ve  the 
room while statements In languxg« 
foreign to their own are being made. 
Put In General Assembly and com
mittee m «U n«  where simultaneous 
translations are available, the dale- 
gat«  keep on their earphones. They 
listen, and they make eopious no t«  
so as to answ« IntelUgently the 
points of o th«  speakers.

United Nations speech« are bet
ter than the speech« made In Con
gre«. They are ihorUr, for one 
thing. They are better prepared. 
They to right to the point, don’t 
waste words, don’t  ramble all evw 
the lot. There Is no orating (or the 
gallery, for home eonsumptlon or 
to the rows and rows of empty seats, 
which Is the numb« one scandal 
and shock for every tourist that 
com« to Washington.

The average latelllfence of the 
UN delegate Is probably high« then 
the average congreulonal I. Q. Na
tions hand-pick their b « t men. 
their b « t diplómete, for UN duty.
In Congre« you take whoev« Is 
elected.
Gromyko Big Hit In Bleachers 

The crowds still like to oome on 
days when Gromyko throws a veto 
or when Jake Malik and the Rus
sian satellite stoog« let go a Úwt 
at the Wall Street Imperialists. But 
the delegat« and the publie are 
now learning what to eiq>ect from 
the«  sourcM and how te taka It. 
They’«  a good bit like flUbustm in 
the U. 8. 
be, and dramatic

ingle« , and Just as stupid u  the 
long chain of Russian veto«.

When the U. S. Cnngrew la «hie 
to clean Its own stahl« and g« 'v id  
of all sueh p«formanoes, then will 
be the time to start «ttiolsliB the 
United Nations tar not beiiB able to 
aooompUsh anything. Until
dont make tiM mietake of —»«rig 
UN stock short The thing is work
ing. It will improve. Give It time.

It has been four years alnce the 
United Nations coniereooe at 
Francisco, who» ths UN C bart«  
was adopted. Getting the outfit 
going has been slow and discoviM* 
ing work. I t lus m «  with nwny 
frustraUons. But It would be wrong 
to write this mqMriment off «  a 
total loes and say it can n ev «  be 
made a success.

The UN Security CouncU. Oen- 
eral AssemUy, Social and Eco
nomic Council and their various 
oommlssloris now have only 2,(KW 
employ« on tbs payrglL Their 
budget Is HS.OOOJKX) a year. Add 
anoth« 830J)0(),000 for the 12 ^ mc- 
tallzed UN agencl«.

The toul of under 175,000,009 a 
year is only one-half of one p «  
cent of the 815,000,000,000 which the 
House has just approved for U. 8. 
defen« next year. If the worid 
ev« got around te spending that 
uueh for peace la any one year, 
think what It might do.

Q u e s t io n s
J Ansewer^ani

Sflhat4h-fp«taeular. miy- 
amatlc. But windy, moan-

Q—How long did It take Jolin 
Audubon to compile "The Birds of 
America”?

A—“The Birds of America,’* a 
Bcrl« of 1085 colored plctur« of 
American birds was 12 years tp 
the making. It «ill holds Its plam 

one of the moet attractive 
works of its kind in the world.• • • *

Q—What Is the largest recorded 
meteorite?

A—The larg«t one rtcorded 
was the Tunguska meteorite widen 
crashed In northern Siberia on 
June 30, 1908. The earth ifibck
produced was detected on a aeu- 
mograph at Irkutsk, some 600 
m il« distant, while the air wave 
was recorded on a sensitive baro- 
praph in England. The sound was 
heard nearly a thousand pdl« 
away.

• • •
Q—Who ‘ selected, th e  

Wonders of the Woildt 
A--Thf pame. "Seven 

of the Ancient WOTld," Is said 
have been applied by AnttpaUr of 
Sldon to a selection of raan-medc’* 
works of art about 300 B. C.

• • •
Q—W he« Is the flnMt eo0M- 

tlon of Jewels in this country? '
A—The American Museum * o f ' 

Natural History, Npw York City, 
has a ooUeetlon of Jew ^  that ip- 
d u d «  practically every variety of 
known gem. cut and uncut, amne 
of remarkable s i«  and purity of 
oolor. It was the gift of J, P i« - 
pont Morgan.

• • •
Q—To which nations do« Lake 

Titicaca belong?
A—It belongs partly to Peru and 

partly to Bolivia.

Seren

The woydd "aolvi'* dertv« impa 
an aneient Greek poet, ptMiesoW)« 
and general, who as head of the 
d ty  of Athens remodded the gov
ernment.

O G ER the l o d g e r
By ElixobeHi R. R o b e r t

"i-jj* I"
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QLAUDIA didn't have te veste 

much breath telling me bow she 
and Mickey—he was a pilot W •  
bom b« p o u p —had bee« W«M- 
(erred here and eould find only an 
unheeted tourist cabin to live in, 
without modem plumbing.

I gallumpbed upetai« top speed 
tP show h «  the guest room which 
still contained my double bed but 
which I was DOW glad—nay, eag«  
—to give up to her and MickqjTi 
Breathless, I prmnlaed th e«  «)) 
the dean linen they wanted, tiye 
use of the whole bouM, mp white 
« tin , lace mooogrammed blankpl 
eov«, a bedside radio, $5000, and 
the drugstore—if they'd Just mope 
Ip and stay.

Mickey came that evening 
Ipok us ov« . He was as freckled 
«  Claudia was fair, as gangling as 
she was svelte, as faded and wiry

• haired «  she ws* sUky »nd glewr 
Ipg, and aa quiet and unresponsive 
«  she wfs d ipllient

"Not a bed go-nlown,'* he «M  
tp Casudia. Directing h«r sttentloa 
I f  me with a to «  e t his p«m |v 

be added, T lx  it
As I Ml thp dtnivuMup« |«Mp 

0 |r  d in n «  the next evening, J

¡Utster as BUTs used to do when he 
Bfipped It hard on. an tmwUUng 

>M0̂  to bod. TwUrlng out, I  «BW 
Ifidcey moving dowly down and 
tfward ttie front door on bis w«y

• Mit with Q sudis to have dtam^.
K MI f  eeiff I  laid Boéw M d

n b a m  tab

?tow»r op i «  Bob« ,  nsx t ■ 
|g 1 told CbuSTtliaX  W«

J

cormcMT ST oMonne; nnunni 
osmsi/TED rr-MA snmea « »

para d inn«  for Mickey |p  « f  
Wtehpn if she wished. Sbq vishod. 
And to my astonishment, stM («•* 
vited Robbie and me to havf dln- 
n «  with b «  and Mickey Ip oqy 
bouM ths Icdlowlng night* they’d 
bad a gift ef a frozen roast a( 
venison and they’d like to share 
it with us.

l ASplng on my elbows, fufl af 
good food,^ remarked, "You ehl|> 
dren like home life, don’t  yoi|f*

‘'Oh, yes,” Claudia gurgled, "We 
love i t ”

"It’s too bad we*re so mush old
er or we might run a cqpuMnUty 
Idtehen,” I said.

*You’re not much oid«,* lUek« 
ey lied stoutly. “Anyone’d ta5p 
you lor my sister.”

“And we wlrii you would let us 
live here with you,” added
b« eechingly.

• • •
T>CX3ER was out; we could taQ| 

freely. We arranged to takf 
turns doing ttw bouaek 
Q PMtfla hpd got d in n «  fliat nlgh|: 
tomorrow X would. We'd halvp 
the bills e | the end of the month, 
and afthao sMe could hava 
pany on its night to cook. Wp 
«ocBud this psrangement lor 
18 montais file children livad 
us, aqd fisough C3«idla was a 
tor eaok ihM  t, she eontta» 
flattored me by taking down notsg 
f l  P tf Ot coursa, wp
dropped oar soued dothea 4mHI 

waHied th a t t l»  
tams and ironed th e«  wp 

on fito aama mangle. Claudia h ^  
longed to otw denomination and 

sttotadpd ctatucb togpfiMP-
Wif Itold ana. I f is «

lä trs ."
«w4 Doaiftiv

Pacific—he stopped gprptng to tb «  
tohlPL

•  • •
J )  OG£R grumbled that H eaemad

dam q u e«  to him that first 
Wf bad Betty and Dick and theifi^ 
baby (still had) in the basement; 
than the C^apnen and the two boye 
upstairs. What was the matter 
vqth his family? Maty and the 
boys w«te as bomalaa as Wao- 
darlng Jews, Just visiting one 
pa»«Dt and then th e .o tb « , and 
M*f? WHS gPtting pretty darn tired , 

I t  ) «)«apt h»d to pinch myself 
to Sl« |n d  ngpotl I  w aant cheating
Id«.

BvswtqsWy Colonel Bartwicka 
•olvad the proBto« tar ua. Think- 
tog top « M g  OTs pttached to 
t o m  to (Ml p«i«tpg d ton l appre- 
etoto whst wer w«f ph«ft «  Uke. 
ho oedorod sfi «on u iid«  nis 
CQ«mMd I t  pore ftold tP move

Ototadto fPd Mickey )«g  been

«tow
aoqpths

(hey cácitocted. 
•Wd to r name was

h j i w i  to V

uptook 
prith 

did. 
an

EH cney agrppd Miikay should ,• 
Ming and i to  retyndpg, but 

whgp ft came twgnd to bee turn, 
to  «sukln*t giva pv« .

f tong aghtly to fha canto
dia. Heldfng ICka Mb» g _____
euddUng its young; tha red whtai^ 
kers of his bare d iest looking ape-

'm)

white akin

Hd BOdkr hfi ™to

-"sÿr. ■■
ft..

■Sfï*, ..»•«>*♦ - '  •■r
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/^^rds Court 
Scheduled For 
Csirl Scouts

A .Court of Award« for Oiil 
Scouts of MkOand will bo con- 
duetod in tbe North SemenUry 
Sehocd auditorium bectnnlng a t t  
P A  Thuroday. with Mra Howard 
Ford as chairman.

Awards will bo prosented to mom- 
bors of Intermedlato Olrl Scout 
troops who havo won badfos to 
▼artous aotlTltlea slnco January, 
when tbo last prorlous court was 
bold.

Numerous badges for tenderfoot, 
second class and first class work 
are to bo awarded. Idrs. Ford said. 
The Court of Awards Is open to 
visitors, and parents of Olrl 
Scouts are espocUUy Invited to be 
present.

Mrs. Andres Leader 
For Delphian Club 
Study Of Literature

Mrs. B. R. Andres r a l  leader of 
the Delphian Cltib proga%m on the 
topic, “Literature as a Social Art,” 
Tuesday momlng. The meeting was 
held In the Palette Club Studio 
with 14 members present.

Announcement was made that 
officers will be elected a t the next 
meeting.

On the program. Mrs. John M. 
Fltaàerald presented the subject, 
• O r l i ^  of U terature;” Mrs. Pax
ton Howard, “Hebraism and Hel- 

Jm4«m," and Mrs. Addison Young, 
*ü\uui Ifedieval to Modem Times.’’

Bound-taUe discussion directed 
by Mrs. Andres was conducted on 
t i ^  topic«. “Ltterature and the 

ittng Frees” and “literature and

Coming Events

Tot's Button Front

Art Festival Entry 
Questions Invited 
By Mrs. Thompson

OuMtiaos ooooemlng entries in 
the Art Festival to be hMd here 
Mof 7>tl may be asked of Mrs. 
W. M. Thompson, entry consultant, 
who la prepared to give Informa
tion about the type of work to be 
entered and the entry rules.

Tbe Art Festival will be hdd In 
the City-County Auditorium, spon- 
aored by the American Association 
of Universi^ Women and the Pal
ette Chib. Awards win be made 
in two divisions, adult and student.

Basic requirement for entries Is 
th a t tha work ba creative, not 
copied entirely or In part from 

^ any other work. Painters may en
ter portraits, landscapes, seaseapse 
or atm life in oil, wateroolor, pas
tel. charcoal. Ink or pencil, and 
t t m  are other clattaa for sculp- 
A a  and ceramica.

Mrs. ’Tbompeon. whose telephone 
number la 7M, win give informa
tion about entry regulations, and 
will alao discuss the suitability of 
a  work for entry with any proqiMe- 

y  tlva entrant.

Thera are about 280P00 dgarette 
vending machines now in oiieration 
In tha Dnited Statai.

Be KSmá U  Y ew

I I D K E T S
Drink deMetons Osarka baalth 
watar. free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable ooaditioas of the 
geaito-urinazj traef*  Shipped.

^zari
lU

• • •

. THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•

SyA LITY  DRY 
LEANING BY

H A S T E S
4 X E A N E B S

IS THE ANSWER
. Nuxt H  Ybcm

THUB80AT
’The Palette Club Studio. «04 

North Colorado Street, will be 
opened all day to members. A 
covered dish luncheon will be serv
ed a t noon.

XI ’Theta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet at 7:90 pjn. m 
t'le regular meeting place.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet In the home 
of Mrs Smest Naxioe, 1104 West 
Washington Street, a t 7:30 pm.

Needle Craft Club will meet with 
Mrs. John Dunagan, 1904 West 
Wall Street, a t 9 pm.

Men’s prayer service will be held 
in the First Baptist Church at 7:15 
am.

Study Group sponsored by West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Associ
ation will meet in tbe home of 
Mrs. Gerald Keeler, 9604 West Hol
loway Street, at 0:30 am.

Ruth Class of the First Baptist 
Church will be hostess at a silver 
tea and book review in the Recre
ation Hall, 2:30 pm.

Mra. Joe Roberson will be host
ess In her home at 3 pm. to the 
DYT Sewing Club.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 3 p m  with Mrs. 
O. R. Phillips.

Forty-Niners Club will be enter
tained with square dancing In the 
Midland Officers Club, beginning 
at 8 p m

Junior choir of the ’Trinity Epia- 
eopal Church will meet at 7 pm. 
for rehearsal.

Confirmation class for adults will 
be held at 7:30 p m  in the Trtoicy 
Episcopal Church.

Pack « of the Cub Scouts will 
have a pack meeting at 7:30 p m  
in the West Elementary School.

Evangels Class of the First Bap
tist Sunday School will meet for a 
salad luncheon at 12:30 p m  in tbe 
church Recreation HalL

FRIDAY
Ladies Qolf Association will have 

its weekly hmebeon a t 1 p m  In 
the Midland Country Club.

Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet at 2 p m  in the home of 
Mrs. Van Camp, 802 North Big 
Spring Street.

Btimont BOde Class will meet at 
7:90 p m  with Mrs. W. P. Collins.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at S p. m  in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae will 
meet at 10 a. m. In the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Richards, 1604 West Texas 
Street

SATURDAY
Children's Story Hour in the : 

Midland County Library will s ta r t ' 
at 10:80 a m

The monthly formal dance for i 
members and out-of-clty guests | 
will start at 9 p m  in ths Midland 
Country Club.

I

Moment Musical Junior Music i 
Club will meet a t 11 a m  in the 
Watson Studk). |

The three Beta Blgma Phi Chap- | 
ters at Midland will join for a j 
Founders Day banquet to the Crys
tal Ballroom of the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

Confinnatkm class for children * 
meets a t 10 a m  to tha Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

By SUE BURNETT
Your young daughter can dresa 

herself In no time at all with this 
adorable little princess style. It but
tons down the front, has wee puff
ed sleeves and ruffle trimming. 
Note the pair of gay bows.

Pattern No. 8369 is for sizes 2, 3, 
4. 5 and 6 years. Size 3, 3 yards 
of 35 or 39-lnch. -

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, alse 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Repor
ter-Telegram, 530 South Wells 
Street, Chicago 7, 111.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION contains «4 pages of smart 
styles, fashion news, more Ameri
can Designer Originals. Free pat
tern printed inside the book. 25 
cents.

Vn. THS W OM IN *

Designers Aren't Fadiioning 
Hats American Women W ant

By ttUTB MlLLBTr 
MBA Btatt Wittw

After ft lecture ezouDd tbe ooan> 
try a  New Yofk hat dtolgnei re* 
turned to Nbw Yotk and oonfMed 
with bitter superiority to a  re
porter that he had discovered what 
the average woman wants when 
she shops for a  hat.

“All she wants,” said be. “Is a 
nice little hat tha t ean go to mar
ket, Is appropriate for a morning 
funeral, dresqr enough for lunch 
and dinner, just right for cocktails, 
yet not too fussy for Sunday mom- 
tog communion.”

And then he showed exactly what 
he thought of the average woman’s 
idea of the hat she’d like to be 
able to buy by adding. “I’m eur-

l AKrusa Club Joins 
Other Groups To  ̂  ̂
H e a r J U r l in e s H ^

VISITING IN EAST 
Mra. William H. Pomeroy. Jr„ 

and children, Billy and Barbara, 
flew recently to Wilmington. N. C„ 
to visit there and to Rocky Point 
with Mrs. Pomeroy’s parents, oth
er relatives and friends. They ex
pect to be gone several weeks.

A bright pink rattle is perched 
atop a blue powder can so that 
baby wUl have sound effects with his 
powdering.

Midland Guests Go 
To Party At Crone

CRANE—Roses and other ^^rtog 
flowers decorated the home of Mrs. 
C. 8. Entler when she and Mrs. 
Ben Dublin were hostesses to the 
Gulf Pipe Line Club. Refreshments 
were served after the games of 42.

Special guests for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Bob Preston. Mrs. Joe 
Howze, Mrs. George Thompson and 
Mrs. J. R. Smith, aU of Midland.

Others present were Mrs. V. H. 
Russell, Mrs. A. O. Moore, Mrs. 
Oarlan Lovelace. Mrs. James Mit
chell, Mrs. Bill Hogsett, Mrs. John 
Webb, Mra. C. R. Floyd, Mrs. J. R. 
Mclver, Mrs. C. D. Birdsong, Mrs. 
Arch Mienzer, Mrs. Bob Floyd, who 
won high score, and Mrs. Glenn 
Jones, who won bingo.

Mrs. Hamilton Is 
Crone Club Hostess

CRANEl—Mrs. Jack Hamilton en
tertained the Young Matrons Club 
recently in her hqpe in the Gulf 
Camp. Mrs. Nell Moore received the 
high score bridge prise and Mrs. 
Jack Williams the bingo prize.

Orange blossoms, sent from Cali
fornia by the hostess' sister, dec
orated the Hamilton home.

Other club members present were 
Mrs. Sammie Brunette of Holly
wood, Mrs. Tom Coffield, Mrs. C. 
Bennett, Mrs. LeRoy Brookover, 
Mrs. Bill Hogsett, Mrs. Jim Plum- 
lee, Mrs. Howard Ritta, Mrs. James 
Bryant, Mrs. Jerry Adcock a n d  
Mrs. Charles Brown.

Social Situations
SITUATTON: An unmarried wo

man is aigning a hotel register.
WRONG WAY; She slgni "Betty 

Brown."
RIGHT WAY; She aigna “Miss 

Elizabeth Brown.”

psiaad wumaa d o e t adc me to la* 
Stan jdumhtog. too.”

Bo tottkad at laandnc socMthtoE 
irom  the avenga woman , ban  
probably go back to dmlg»!»^ tb»  
lElDd 08 hats ba wants t o  dHlf 
Instead of tba kind at bats .woBM 
would like to wear.

The hat deslgDcrs grow wDd-eyed 
when they talk about the growlnc 
tendency of American woman to 
go bara-baaded.

But It apparently never oocu 
to them that If they’d dastm loo 
sinuile. becoming hats that would 
stay on the bead and “go any 
where,” women might not be so 
taken with the bare-beaded erase.

Actually It Is almost Impossible 
for a  woman to walk into a  hat 
store or millinery department and 
find a simple, easy-going hat that 
doesn’t  take a lot of living up ta

I know because I ’ve just been 
through the ordeal. I finally set
tled for a small hat that would 
do nicely—^AFTER I ripped off half 
a jrard of veiling, a bow half the 
size of the hat—and replaced It 
with a bit of simple trtountog.

Now it can “go to market, go to 
church, go to dinner”—or anywhere 
else I want to go.

I t’s not a creation—it’s a hat— 
which Is what I wanted to the first 
place. And. according to the bat 
designer’s repmt, “just a hat” Is 
what women all over the country 
wish they could buy.

So here’s a kindly tip to the hat 
designers who dream up these con
coctions the average woman hasn’t 
time to dress up to or live up to.

Give us what we want at a price 
that isn t utterly absurd or you may 
discover the American woman can 
design h ^ ' own hats.

If you don’t  bcllve It. remember 
the beauty salons never thought 
women would be giving themselves 
permanent waves, either.
(All rights reserved, NKA Service, 
Inc.)

Ira Proctor
G«ntral Pointing 

Contractor
•  Xaterier Dererattag

•  Fleer Sandlag
•  Paper Hangtag

•  Spray Fainttag 
Tanks aad Oil Field

EqnipaMBt

P hono  3 3 4 4 .J

F or tha pwf ram hour a t  their 
hmehi Mi T>iaiday, A ttraa  d u o  
BMBitnn' tottit  - t o ' ttia Asnartcan 
laokm BaU ta Join maaobara of 
other cM b duba to baattaf an 
addTMB by Oem. Hobart J. Bmfth. 
praddm t af Fteaear AtaltosB. who 
was gnmi spaokar for tha Qpttmist

Altruaans had their luncheon to 
tba prlvata din tog room o8 Hotel 
Behartwwr, with a  brief 
aeaslon. AnhounoeoiaDi was 
that new members wlU be initiated 
at a formal dinner Kay IL Orpoa 
Wallace, DeAhra Brewer and Adale 
Voeatko were appetetad i  
mittae to plan tba meeting 
New Kcoiber

Mtota Humitorey was introduced 
as a new member a t ‘the luncheon

GAMMA n a  V T A  TO M B R
m jatw are ejUMg 
K  tta  n i— 8 BUM» 
reap sop M H O  to

_ at U  A Bi. IMdiiy IB tha 
aC I t e  J. 9 . » á m tú i,  UM 
Itone Bhifat  Utotoan at th awin

that a&
who ham 

vffl JalB tbaaknot

tor t tn

w a r n

A C'

She and aeveral otbere who have 
become membere to  zaecnt monthi 
will be inltlatod at tba dtooer.

The . club voted to make Ita tol 
Ual contribution to the Woman’s 
d u b  Buttdtog fund immediately.

June 2 was snno<jnced as the 
data for the appearance here of 
Carol Lane, travel expert from the 
New York office of the Sbdl Oil 
Company whoae night lecture to 
tbe West Elementary ^chool aud
itorium the club will sponsor. Miss 
Lane will talk about preparations 
for short Bummer vacation trips.

Read tha daeelfleds

Q & JÍU .
Shades - Yenetiea BUade - 

Inlaid Î III elea ns leetaHeti lae

/ ^ I D D C  FLOOR COVERING 
V a lD D D  aad Shade Ce. 
FhMie Z4CI «as W.

BEAUTIFUL I '  NSW T

POW QX P.49
*  The fasteat
*  Meet pewerfel
A’ Meet maneuverable
*  WKh the Pewell Snelne

T-H.P. AT MM MJM.

Midwest Scooter Salei
2400 W. Wall Phona 939

USi Of THifíADO
Customera are continually ask

ing about Oadoea—«nd how they 
can be uaed. Lika baaeboarda. 
wood dadoes were once purely 
functional and may atUl combine 
functional with decorative quail- 
Uea. A dado is simply a low 
panaling running around tha 
walla of a room, from 2 feet 3 
inches high to 3 feat—usually up 
to the Une of the window aiUg, 
designed to protect perishable 
walTfinlabea iitxn tnjuiy. It alao 
provides a useful baas for mural 
decorations by lifting the pio> 
turea above too much interrup
tion from piocea of furniture 
placed against tha w all They 
may also ba purely decorative 
bands of paint, wallpaper or oth-

Watch far

VAiVAA 3MAA Ito HPEÏI M AdVH
or a mohttng, or evan a 
trimming border appliad 

dado heip it to bresE up

er finiahea. Sometimes tha da<io 
cap or chair rail is m c r ^  a flat 
board or a mohttng, 
narrow ‘ 
at the dado 
a too-high w all

A rm lly protaetiva dado of 
wood or soma other auhrtantial 
matorial is specially useful tak 
halls, children’s rooms, bath
room«—^wherever w eorulltty  is 
im portant

We would enjoy diaeuasinf 
your furniture and dacoratlnf 
problems with you. Drop in t o .

Drezd furnish-

DIBTINGnVl HOKE FURNI8HZNG8
109 N. Baird Phone 2170

imaaiiiaFrrjBi

O U R  S E C O N D

Mrs. Damron Leads 
Bible Gloss Study

CRANE—Bible study with Mrs. 
Huyes Duraron us leuder wus con
ducted for the Ludles Bible Class 
of tbe Church of Christ ut u re
cent meeting in the Church An
nex.

Preeent were Mrs. Marvin L. 
Blister. Mrs. Allie Justice, Mrs. 
noyd Brent, Mrs. B. J. Muynurd, 
Mrs. B. J. GUI. Mrs. O. W. Craw
ford. Mrs. S. H. McDougul, Mrs. 
Fred Bushum. Mrs. L. C. Floyd, 
Mrs. Dun Clark, Mrs. Guy Sbults, 
Mrs. Jack Edwards, Mrs. Kay 
Towsend, Mrs. Herman Atchison, 
Mrs. Edith DeLairey, Mrs. Claude 
LeOlalr. Mrs. Cass Ughtfoot, Mrs. 
E. E. MeLaurto, Mrs. J. D. Bon
ner aiKl Mrs. Damron.

lavaaHfote New Low PHce of

P M A  S I O N ^ -
Mi4-Waaf PeiwiB Steag Co.
■es U7L

T*

fût

S L  A n g n s tm e  G r a s s . . .
Cidl la f  cany sr ws plaai. . .  

Alss Shnbt a«l T h si h  lisck.
wi ra tn i^  uwNS. . .  prvnin 
AND SrtAY SHRUSS AND Ttm.

m a a a sa m sEB Y

Continues thru Saturday
If you didn’t get waited on, or couldn't find what you wanted, during our opening day Birthday Celebration, come in again 
tomorrow for your slice of Birthday Cake bargains! ’

PIi m S20

MP

3000 Yards

COTTON PIECE GOODS
Seersucker, prints, dimities and musUna 
Vat dyed, color-fast.

39®
Skip-Dont

SHEER C O n O N  PRINTS
Fresh Bummer cotton sktp-dmt pdnt« to all 
wanted colors and pottons. F ait ctUorl

49c yard

COnO N CORDS 
and CHANRRAYS -

RaguHr SUM and $IM. BanforlMd, 
fast color. Sf tnelia« wide.

66® Y“ d

51 Gougo, D w iifr  -

Fashiondale jltU O K  HOSE

3ÍX72

CANNON BEACH TOWELS
Assorted colon, stripea

$199

BATHROOM SETS
Pastel chenille mats with Ud cover 
to match. Valuea to $1A8.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Three outstanding groups of 
Summer Dresses!

GROUP ONE:
One piece oorda, junior butcher hamm, eyelet 
piques and ehambrays. SHes; 11 to 17. «3t to 44 
« . . eoUda and combinatlona.

$599
GROUP TWO:

Bemberg sheers to four ouHtandtng Bummer 
styles . . .  nninpleta color and atm rangel BHes: 
12 to 40 . .  l t \ t  to 94%. Obooaa from this group 
during our Annivermry Ctoabratton, at, each

$699
BRASSIERES

Helene of HoOyarood 
$330 to H M  valnee.

$199

GROUP THREE:
Btrlpc chambreye. raQwn papUns, Iridewent 
ehambrays, Irldsscsnt gtaghimi«, royen «han* 
tong sun dTMsssi etc. Shns: •  to 17 • .  13 to «9. 
Cbooee from thH grand aeoetm m t Ott tU a 
week a t onip—

$799

MEN'S HA'TS
New Bprtog felts to aU arantod shapes aad sHia. 
$730 and M-M values $1$jOO and gUJO vahisi

$3.99 $5.99
llAOe vahMs

$ 8 .9 9

MEN'S OXFORDS
a

Bdwto Clam) an<f WaOc-Gver oxforda that range 
to values from $13J6 to SliJS, to an Anahrer^ 
sary oelsbratfcin the pair—

59.99

MEN'5 DRESS SHIRTS
OEM group Of Odds and ends Of White and f a n »  
ahlrts, an from a  famoos BMkir. VahMs to U M /

$1.99
Oiw group Of faney dram jA iit« «V $4JB wdoao

UM » i

qoeltty « . .  
oheaTwhOe

new shadm . . .  iBD 
1300 pair HaHI,

i 89c pair
t ̂  A'» VÄäi’C A -so 'ii-i: a jci« .-A

B(30KS CLOSED! CHARGES PAYABLE JUNE 10th. 

CHAi A

X
COMPANY

' . 213-15 N.MolnSt'
Hdmt Oiinied .  Horn* Opwsflpdt'A 4 1- ?

MiNV PAJAMAS

S4.9t i
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Longhorn And Rio Grande
Leagues O pen Wednesday

By n o  • — eiutii 9nm
The C1*M D Rio Gnmdo and Lonf horn BaMball 

LoafUM opaa play Wadaatday night« bringinf to 
■oren tha numbar of circuits operating in Tanas.

Tha Rio Grande is a brsuid new outfit. Tha 
Longheum opens its third year of operation.

Opening night schedule in the Rio Grande League 
matches Larado at Del Rio« Corpus Christi at Browns- 
rille and McAllen at Donna.

Corpus Christi and Laredo will be road clubs for 
a few days— until their parks are randy

The first games in the Longhorn LeamM find 
Midland at Roswell« Sweetwater at Odessa« Vernon at 
Big Spring and Ballinger at San Angelo.

Roswell replaced Del Rio in the Longhorn League.

^  p o r t > ~
• —m  RBPOR7Vt>TBLBC»Alf, MZDLAMD, TEXAS, APRIL 3T. IMS

On Your Mark

C P O R T S L A N T S
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Professor Pat O'Dowdy, the pride 
of West T e j^  wrestling rings, will 
make his Yirst appearance in a 
match at the VPW Hall Monday 
night. Pat Is knoarn far and wide 
as the toughest of the lot and 
probably has more followers than 
any other grappler In the state.

Neither rain, snow, sleet, cold nor the erratic schedule of the Long 
Island Railroad stops horse players. The weather was rougher on 
the punters than the ponies, but 21,457 of them turned out to bet 

$1,618.^9 on eight races at Jamaica.

WT-NM Leogue-
Borger Holds Bare 
Grip On Top Limb

By The Aaeoeiated Preee
Borger sat atop the West Texas- 

New Mexico League standings 
Wednesday, but It was not a very 
comfortable perch.

Amarillo and Albuquerque a re ! 
just a half-game back of the Gas- | 
sers and Pampa and Lamesa trail | 
by only a single game.

The rest of the league is close 
enough to figure better days are 
ahead.

Borger Tuesday night Jumped on 
Lamesa 13-7, while Albuquerque 
had an easy time thumping Pam
pa 17-0 and Clovis stomped Lub
bock 11-1. Amarillo went ten in
nings before downing Abilene 5-4.

A double by Pitcher Luke Ham
ilton won for Amarillo. Southpaw 
Harrison Thomas held Lubbock to 
five hits and another pitcher— 
Tom Brlesinger—was the hero of 
Albuquerque’s victory. He limited 
Pampa to three hits In registering 
the first shutout cm opening night 
In Albuquerque’s history.

To a Fan

Read the Classifieds

EVERY DAY
at

CECIL KING'S
Genuin« Pit Style Borbecue 

To Take Awoy.
Beef, Pork, Horn, 

Spore Ribs ond Chicken.

Also All Kinds of 
Sandwiches

6 for tho C  
price of 3

In the op«ilng game and will fol
low with Sam Van Hooser in the 
second contest.

If either of them get into trou
ble, Rookies Rudy Kellee and For
rest Martin will do the relief work.

Pat O'Dowdy
Pat is one strangler who still 

believes in giving the fans a good 
show. ’There’s very little sham from 
either side in his matches because 
he roughs up the opponent enough 
to get him mad.

Pee Wee Reese, captain and 
shortstop of the Dodgers, un
veils a bronze plaque on a seat 
at Ebbets Field in memory of 
Jack Laurice, one of the more 
ardent Brooklyn fans who led 
the Bums’ Symphoney Band for 
10 years before his death last 
November. Watching is Mrs. 
Laurice and her son. Vacant 
the first day. the seat will be 
held for a member of a boys' 
organization with which Shorty 

Laurice was affiliated.

O’Dowdy will meet capable Jack 
Pappenhelm in the main event next 
week. I t’ll be a best two out of 
three fidls or a one-hour, time
limit match.

He says Pappenhelm Is the only 
man available who Is tough enough 
to stay In the ring with him.

From what we have seen and 
heard, Pat tells the truth on that 
point.

Such bad men as Rod Fenton, 
Alex Kasabaskl and HI Shannon 
don’t even rate In the same class 
with Professor O’Dowdy.

It’s hard to tell Just who will be 
available for pitching duty until 
the entire staff rounds Into shape. 
Webb thinks he will be able to 
name them at least one day ahead. 
how;ever.

Smle Nelson, hefty left-hander, 
has been given the nod for the 
starting assignment when Roswell 
comes to Midland Friday for the 
opening home game. He should be 
in pretty good shape by that time 
and easily enough could be the 
hurler to win the opener before 
the home fans.

He saved himself in the game 
with Big Spring last Sunday, never 
bearing down too much. It was 
a smart move on his part because 
exhibition wins and losses don't 
count a thing toward the pen
nant.

Sports Slants has had several 
fans request information on the 
broadcast schedule for the Mid
land Indian games this season. 
Here is the dope as given to us 
by an official ^  KCRS:

Home games will be broadcast 
except on Saturdays and Sundays

Games played away from home 
will be broadcast except those 
played in Roswell and Vernon.

Previous committments on Sat
urday suid Sunday broadcast time 
will prevent the airing of games 
on those days.

Bulldogs Lose To 
Odessa O n  Errors

The Midland Bulldogs folded in the fourth inning of 
their District 8-AA baseball game in Odessa Tuesday af
ternoon and allowed seven Broncho runs to cross the plate 
on two hits Uy lose a 7 to 5 decision. The Purple held a 
five to nothing lead when the error-jitters hit them in
the fourth.

Frank Roberson worked 
the first three and one-third 
innings and retired In favor of Ray 
WUliams with the score five to four 
in favor of Midland.

W îlllams might have worked him
self out of the hole but for his wild 
r  row to first on a dneh double- 
play balL Two runs scored on the 
miecue.

The Midland Indian lineup that 
takes the field for the opening 
game of the 1949 season Wednes
day night probably will include only 
four men who have played with 
Midland before.

Julian Pressley, Carriel Nipp, 
Kenny Jones and Ralph Blair, the 
starting hurler, are the only boys 
back .again except a few other 
pitchers.

Manager Harold Webb said ’Tues
day Just before leaving for Ros- 

, well the lineup likely would be 
I shifted some after the first game. 
Ous Pena, a rookie outflelder-in- 
flelder, who reported Monday, may 
get a chance at third base. Ogden 
and Martin Filigamo will see action 
in centerfield.

Webb said he plans to use Blair

THE U. S. 
ARMY

HALF SLANTS . . . James Wil
liams of McCamey and Buddy 
Nichols of Orandfalls have been 
named to the all-conference bas
ketball squad from Sul Ross State 
College. It was the second year 
In which both boys made it . . 
Johnnie Jones, nationally known 
baseball clown, will be booked for 
an appearance at Indian Park here 
this season. He Is making his 
second tour of the minor leagues 
. . . Carl Coleman, new head foot
ball coach at Big Spring High 
School, reportedly accepted the po
sition against the better Judgement 
of his brother, Tonto Coleman, 
head coach at Abilene Christian 
College. Tonto looks on Big Spring 
as a place where a coach stands 
a better chance of losing his rep 
utation than he does of bettering 
it . . . Nineteen radio stations 
will carry the track and field fi
nals at the University Interscholas
tic League State Meet in Memorial 
Stadium at Austin May 6 and 7 . . . 
All the records for the state meet 
are held by tracksters from big 
city schools except in the discus 
throw. One Santone Townsend, 
former Odessa High School star, 
holds that mark . . . Jesse Owens, 
Cleveland ace. holds three of the 
national high school records. His 
9.4 seconds in the 100 yard dash. 
20.7 seconds In the 230 yard daah 
and 24 feet, 11 1/2 Inches In the 
broad jump all have stood since 
1933 . . . ITie Sweetwater Reporter 
has taken exception to a note car
ried in Sports Slants recently. We 
left the impression Sweetwater 
doesn’t  have much to show In the 
Longhorn League race this year. 
Sa3Ts the sheet from the self-etyled 
“City of ifiiampions"—We’re out 
to show that Midland bunch what 
kind of ban club we have . . .  
WeU. Midland is and always has 
been right here—Just about half
way between Dallas and S  Paso. 
We here are ready to see whst 
Sweetwater has to offer.

WHY?

191,910 of the Nation's finest men  
chose Arm y careers in 1 9 4 8 ,,,7 5 ,8 7 2  
soldiers chose to RE-iNLISTI

MCAIfSI Afiiericao Youth likes the kind of tfBvel« excite* 
mens tod Adventure that only the Army givea.

2« BfCAUSI the Army’s new rapid promodoo system« sriiich is 
based oo performance« means unlimited opportunity and 
fascer tdvaocemenL

3 , BICAUSB oo civilian job can match the Army’s free tedinical 
cnunlng tod educationtl opportunities.

4« • BICAUSI in Addition to ail this« the Army offers good pay 
gRtmoteed.retirement.

^Tlme men.Yvbo enlitted . . . .  these soldiers who retnlisted« saw
wfam ebt compared it« chose it« LIKED IT!

ebiote ik e  Arm y, toot

,U. S> Army RncmMng S«b-Sfotion, 
Flitr, Court H o iim ,  flion« 2720,

U .  S .  A R M Y

?
nM K hh*  Texas n rw -

Aggies To Send Seven 
Men To Drake Relays

COLLEGE STATION — 0I>) — 
Texas A&M will send seven track
sters to Des Moines. Iowa, Friday 
to compete In the Drake relays.

The mile relay team of D on  
Mitchell, Connie Ludwlck, Errin 
Bilderback and Ray Holbrook, un
beaten for two years, carries A8fcM*s 
best hopes for a first place.

George Kadera will enter tbe'dis- 
cus throw and shot put and Bob 
Hall will nin the low hurdles. A 
seventh athlete will be named.

S Q U A R E  
DANCI NG

To The Musk of

Tosuiie WQlissu
TW

L m m sm s  Cowbsy
And His

U y d u i B a ickm .
EVUY WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS AT

Mack's Place
- • . . . >' -i r.

HALE MILE EAST
> >  O e  W i ^ l O

The Midland BoUdega, sUaglag 
fren  tha 7 te S w hippl^ at the 
hands ef the Odessa Breaches 
Tuesday, ware te seek reveagt In 
the District S-AA raos Wednes
day against the Big Spring Steen. 
The tut was a make-up affair 
and was scheduled at l:iS pjo. in 
Indian Park.

Lefty Max Harris was due te 
try the Steers far aiss as the 
starting hurler.

L. C. Thomas was Uoksted far a 
starting berth In centerfield In 
the place of Dee Btvena, whe was 
Injured In the Odessa gams.

dleaeh Garvin Branch amp did 
net annonnee the remainder sf 
the lineup as he prepared te make 
seme changes tn the infield

Midland out played and out hit 
the Red Bosses except for the fatal 
fourth. The seven Odessa counters 
were aided by a timely bsMS-losuled 
triple by Jimmy Pearson and a 
double by O a  Hughes. 'The other

three Broncho hits were well scat
tered.

The Bulldogs opened the soaring 
in the second on singles by Deei 
and Drake. BUI Branch, who had 
gone hltleas aU year, doubled them 
acroM.

A single by Tredaway, a sacrifice 
by Conlne and a tingle by Bucking
ham produced a run in the third.

A walk by Deal followed by con
secutive singles by Drake and Tred
away added the final two tallies m 
the fourth.

Drake and Deel both went two for 
three at the plate. Tredaway had 
two for four and Branch. Bucking
ham and Price picked up one single 
each.

The score;
R H E

Midland _____  021 200 0—5 » 6
Odessa _______  000 700 x—7 5 2

The batteries: Midland—Rober
son, Williams and Deel; Odessa— 
Roth and Hughes.

Pre-Play Favorites 
Meet Tougher Foes 
In Women's Tourney

NEW ORLEANS —</P)— Pre-tour- 
nament favorites were expected to

North Texas Golf 
Trials Set August 16

DALLAS —(/P)— Sectional quali
fying for North ’Texas golfers for 
the 1949 National Amateur golf 
championship will be held at Brook 
Hollow Oolf Club here August 18.

Ben Lee Bojmton, sectional af
fairs committee member of the 
United States Oolf AMoclation, 
made the announcement Wednes
day.

Applications for thoM desiring 
entry In the sectional qualifying 
can be obtained through Boynton 
at 912 Commerce Street, Dallas 2, 
Texas.

find the competition suffer in the 
second round of the Women's South
ern Oolf AssoclaUon championship 
plsy here Wednesday.

The three top choices—PoUy Riley, 
Margaret Günther and Dorothy Kir
by—all advanced on schedule.

Miss Riley, defending champion 
Irom Fort Worth, met Mrs. O. T. 
Schneider of New Orleans in Wed
nesday’s second round play.

Miss Riley is the popular favorite 
after her 77 score in the qualifying 
rotmd.

Betty Mackinnon has become the 
tournament dark horse. Miss Mac
kinnon, from Mount Pleasant, Tex
as, ts a protege of PaUy Berg.

She came through the qualifying 
round with an impressive 80. then 
went on easily to beat Mrs. Robert 
Monsted, New Orleans, 8-6 in the 
first round.

W e f f o iH id ic b
i - 2 i ^ W l M e r

TlM WeMettt’̂ PtasUe tnfUMin 
teun OÍ MMlwd drtwHd 0«M- 
smlth 4 tD t  In an eiMbhfcm fMM 
played under tbe Itgfali a t OoM* 
smith ToBaday night. JmA DwnlaR 
Mhnaiid hurler, hmttad tha OoW- 

"snlth nine to threa ktta aa Bi 
went tha route.

Burna McBlniiay lad Waatam
PlasUcY nine-hit attadc with ttaraa 
for four at tha plate. Barold WB* 
aon had two for four. «g|)

Hie team ie --*• TituMg
to meet Crane there Ttniraday 
night.

The acore:
B B S

Western Plastic 000 112 •  4 •  •
Ooldsmlth 008 000 0 2 I  2

Thirty • three natlcinal socoar 
teams will compete for the World 
Soccer Cup in Braail next year.

Doris Foppiano netted this hop
per for the Cslsveras County 
Annuel Frog Jumping Contest 
at Angels Camp, Calif.. May 
13-15. Christened Mark Twain, 
the frog will be leaping for the 
ilOOO awarded to the winning 

jumper.

VslcsMS Is
Skyhaven 

Trailer Courts
ond

Laundry
(feataHnr het aod eoM '

■oft water)
« Ideally located on 

Eoit Hiwoy 80 
a Two Both Houeet 
a 40x50 Lott
* Grocery end Cefe 

adjoining groundt
•  Rotet $1.00 pmr doy

$5.00 per w«^ 
$15.00 per mentfi 

PHONE 1065-W 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

GOT IT?
GET IT!

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
A  NEW  C AR -

WHY NOT BUY ONE THAT'S
REALLY NEW  ?

See th« dHfBFBnc«! Sea why the New YoHc 
Fashion Acadamy judged Ford the "Fashion Car of the 
Year.” See the luxury of line and the rich interior fabrics. 
See those sofa-wide seats. They offer you more hip and 
•houider room than ony other car in Ford's held.

F«el th «  dHfBFBnCBl Feel how Ford's *Mogie 
Action’* Brakes stop you 35% eosier. Feel bumps dis
appear 'neath "Hydra-CoV Springs. And feel that surging 
"Equa-Poise" Power. Only Ford in its field offen you a 
100-horsepower V-8 engine. Only Ford «  its field offers 
you your choice of V-8 or Six.

Save th «  dHTaranc«! Where else con so RtHe
buy you so much carf Artd you save up to 10% on 90s« 
too . . .  up to 25% wMi Fo il ’s new Overdrive.* $«« fo r. 
yourself. Ask your d«oler/4or a ride and you*! order 
your Ford todoy.

*OpMMNr sr «Mi«

T ik e  Am  w k n l . . .  

try  IIm  sew

• t  y i s r  F i r d  M st*!

YmíM I  
H Ib Se FM '

I yw h  ih m  e  Sm FM i

e

M urray-Young Motors,
4)

Andiorized, Dealer
S U L  WaS / -i, ►

% ri-

-AWJ W  PASION ACAMR 60Ü MAI AS M  ^ it íÍÉ m  CAI OPM YIAT

' í



Hartung M a y Help Giants 
Salvage Pitching Staff

By JOE KINO
NSW TOSK—(NSA)—d in t  Har- 

tu i^deep lte  tha numy adverse com
m i t  about his aUUty alona that 
line, is the great white hope to sal* 
vsge the Giants' pitching staff.

Jansen is steady as usual. Jones 
has fooe back to his erratic man

or 1947. Kennedy looks Just

Hartxing then. Is the salvation, 
barring trades, of the National Ex
hibition Company. If the Glsmt 
corporation completes trades that 
are in the making. Clint may not be 
so vital but still will be Important.

Floppy still is the Pheenom the 
Giants envisioned two years ago. 
As stated so often before, he Is a 
great natural athlete, with the 
dogged tenacity of a  Texan. The 
boy from Hondo Is bound to be a 
big leaguer.

The writer believed from the first 
sight of Hartung, and from the 
Giant publicity blurbs Introducing

Schoolboy G o lf 
Q u a lify in g  S tarts

DALiLAS—OP)—Qualifying start
ed Wednesday in the ninth annual 
Texas High School Championship 
golf tournament.

Bernard Riviere of Lamar (Hous
ton) was the pre-toumament fav
orite to win the title vacated by 
Billy Maxwell of Abilene.

Riviere Tuesday toured the sog
gy S499-yard Cedar Crest course 
in 71 strokes, par.

DETROIT UONS SIGN 
WEST TEXAS STATE STAR

DETROIT — (JP) — The Detroit 
Lions of the National Football Lea
gue Tuesday announced the signing 
of Cloyce Box. 25, of Waco.

Box, a 220-pound, six foot, four 
inch quarterback, starred with West 
0px»a State in 1942 and 1946-48.

i  ^  II0 B L E %  
HOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
N«w and USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed baslsl

S P E C I A L
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
All 6-Cylinder Cars

«6.00
USED CAR VALUES

■EE US BEFORE TOC BUT!

110 S. Baird Phone 99
A

him, that Floppy would be a great 
hitter. Clint naturally believes he 
could be a sensational hitter, because 
every ballplayer, pitcher or out
fielder or shortstop, knows most of 
the big pay-offs come on batting 
averages. Next year’s salary, that is.

But the Pheenom now is intensely 
interested In pitching. He has a 
lingering regret about hitting. That 
will never leave him, of course, be
cause he states he “never had a 
chance” In the outfield.

And where would you look for a 
first baseman as a stand-in for 
John Mize If you had a fellow like 
Hartung around? A guy with tre
mendous power at bet, and a tlger- 
Uke agility on a batted ball.

In the Giant scheme, however, 
Clint Is fated for pitching, mid he 
Mcepts the role.

He not only accepts the role, but 
for the fii?t time he Is outspoken 
for his pitching CEU^r.

The big man fires the ball wlih 
great speed, which is tdl that won 
eight games for him lEist yem. Dur
ing 1948 he did not have a curve, or 
breaking ball, aside from the nat
ural zip and zoom any speedballer 
hsis on his delivery. This year he 
states he can master the curve, and 
he hM thrown curves. Not the Fel- 
ler-t3rpe bender, but a ball that 
curves. He has definitely added 
something to his equipment.

He also has been introduced to 
the cluuige-up, the slow killer for 
anxious swingers. 'This one still is 
something of a mystery to him, u  
he conceded, but it is something he 
is trying in his dogged German way, 
and which, no doubt, will turn to 
his advantage the longer he prac
tices this stratagem of the trade. 
Takes Time, Warns FiU

The importance of Hartung can
not be stressed too much, in connec
tion with the flopsy-dopsy Giant 
staff. Jansen is steady. Kennedy 
is no more responsible than he ever 
wtu. Koslo cannot be counted on 
for more than ,5<X). Behrmsm, the 
self-confessed deliverer, is some
thing we all shall have to see.

We hate to bring this up, but 
Sheldon Jones had another indif
ferent outing. He still has to prove 
he rates above Hartung this year.

The main point, the most impor
tant one to the writer, is that Clint 
has accepted his appointed role, and 
now is unswerving on having a 
pitching career.

FreJ Fitzsimmons, an artisan at 
the Job, declares it takes three ô 
five years to create a major league 
chucker from the time he first 
makes himself known to the big 
cities.

So Hartung may have trouble and 
he may yet U’ind up as a hitter. 
But so long as the Giant staff re
mains as it is, and so long as Clint 
Hartung is determined to be a 
pitcher, we will have to go with 
him. behind Larry Jansen.

What else has any rugged Giant 
fan to offer?

TUESDAT’8 RSEULTE 
West Texas-New Mexles Leafve 
Borger 13, Lames» 7.
Albuquerque 17, Pampa 0. 
Clovis 11, Lubbock 1.
Amarillo 5, Abilene 4 (10 in

nings).
Texas Leagae

Dallas 12. Tulsa 5.
Shreveport 4. Houston 2.
Port Worth 4, Oklaboma City 2 

(10 innings).
San Antonio-Beaumont, rain.

National Leagos 
Brooklyn 5, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 12, New York 11 (11 

innings).
Clndnnatl-8t. Lotiis, rain.
(Only games scheduled.)

American Leane 
New York 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Detroit 6-7, Chicago 2-5. 
Cleveland 1, S t  Lotiis 0. 
Washington at Boston, rain. 
WEDNESDAY’S STAIOilNOS 

West Texas-New Mexieo League
W L Pet.

Borger ................ ... .......  4 1 JOO
Amarillo ............. - ....... -  4 2 J87
Albuquerque .... . ______  4 2 .667
Pampa ................ ........  4 3 J71
Lamesa ............... ............  4 3 J71
Lubbock .............. ......... . 2 5 .286
Clovis .................. ...........  2 5 .286
Abilene ............... ...........  0 3 .000

Texas League
W L Fct.

Dallas ................ ......... 12 1 .923
San Antonio ....... ..........  10 3 .760
Shreveport .................... 6 6 .545
Port Worth ....... .........  7 6 .538
Tulsa .................. .... . 8 8 .429
Houston ............. ......... 4 8 .333
Beaumont .......... .........  3 7 JOO
Oklahoma City ... .........  2 12 .143

National League
W L Pet.

Brooklyn ............. ...........  5 3 $25
New York ........... ...........  4 3 J7l
Pittsburgh .......... ...........  4 3 J71
Boston ................ ..........  4 4 JOO
St. Louis ............ ...........  3 3 JOO
Cincinnati ........... ...........  3 3 JOO
Chicago ............... ......... 3 4 .429
Philadelphia ........ ...........  3 6 J33

American League
W L Pet.

New York ........... ......... . 7 1 J75
Detroit ................ ..........  5 2 .714
Cleveland ........... ..........  4 3 .667
Chicago ............... ..........  5 4 J56
Philadelphia ........ ...........  5 4 J56
Boston ................ ......... - 3 4 .429
St. Louis ............. ...........  1 7 .129
Washington ........ ..........  1 7 .126

Midland Indians Open 
Roswell; Blair Is Starter
Tribe Plays First League ' ^
Tilt Of 1949 Wednesday , C i  W I
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The Midland Indians are scheduled to itart the de
fense of their Longhorn League championahip in the open
ing game of the 1949 season at Roewell, N. M., Wednesday 
night. The Roswell Rockets, serving their first year in the 
league, generally are considered a first diriaion team and 
should be extra tough on their home field in the opener.

■ ' ■ ■ Manager Harold Webb
said Tuesday he will pin his 
opening day hopes on right
hander Ralph Blair who haa shown 
more promlae than any of the other 
hurlen on the Indian pltchlnf staff 
so far. Blair holds exhibition vle- 
torles over the House of David azul 
the Odessa OUers.

Blair compUed a 10 won and 11 
lost record with the Tribe here last

Mrs. Dufch Meyer 
Dies At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH—OP)—Mrs. Maggie 
K Meyer, wife of L. R. (Dutch) 
Meytf, TCU football coach, died 
Wedneeday at her home. She had 
been in ill health a year.

A native of Mansfield, Mrs. Meyer 
had lived In Fort Worth 23 years. 
She was a member of Broadway 
Baptist Church, the Woman’s Club 
and was past persldent of the 1011 
Faculty Women’s Club.

She attended Baylor University 
and was past, president of the ’TCU 
band, then a student.

Survivors Include four sisters, 
Mrs. 8. H. Brindley of Waxahachle, 
Mrs. W. C. ’Turner of Atoka, Okla., 
Mrs. Zack Bobo of Arlington and 
Mrs. W. A. Fitts of Port Worth.

Services will be conducted at 2 
pm. ’Thursday In University Chris
tian Church. Interment will be In 
Mansfield.

HUMAN LIGHTNING ROD
CAMDEN, ARK. —{JP)— A bolt 

of lightning knocked a cigar from 
Jack Hendricks’ mouth here Tues
day. Hendricks wasn’t injured.

New Softball Field 
WillBeAlWadley

’The playing field for the City Soft- 
ball LeEigue will be located at the 
Wadley Tract in North Mldltmd this 
season, according to an announce
ment issued following a meeting of 
team managers «md city officials 
'Tuesday. All other plims imd efforts 
to obtain other playing sites are to 
be dropped and construction Is to 
start Immediately on the new field 
at Wadley.

A committee Including Tete Hen- 
.sey,.Joe Roberson and Claude Wat
kins has been appointed to work 
with City Manager H. A. Thoma
son in planning the new field. ’Ihe 
diamond Is to be ready for the 
opening of the season May 9.

Opening Day Ducats 
Are On Sale Here

The sale of tickets for the open
ing home game between the Mid
land Indians and the RooweU 
Rockets here Friday night is weU 
underway. Tickets may be purchas
ed at the Chamber of Commerce 
office or at Indian Park between 
11 a. m. and 5 p. m. each day.

A committee beaded by Harlan 
Howell wlU canva« the downtown 
bnalneas district offering the 
tickets fw sale Friday morning.

'The drive is being staged in an 
effort to win the opening day a t
tendance trophy in the Longhorn 
League.

Refreshing To 
Kind To Your Purse

Black Indians Lose 
To Kermit Oilers

’The Midland Black Indians lost 
their first game of the season to 
the Kermit Oilers ’Tuesday night 
In Kermit. ’The Oilers took ad
vantage of several errors to win 
a  12 to 5 decision.

’The Black Indians will go after 
. their third victory of the season 

In Odessa SuzEday when they meet 
the Odessa Black Oilers. ’They have 
won two games from the Hobos 
Black Tigers.

G ovarnor P ro cla im s  
R eserve C o rp s D ay

AUSTIN—Governor Beauford Jes
ter has proclaimed ’Thursday as 
“Texas Enlisted Reserve Corps 
Day."

He made thia statement: “An ac
tive, vitalized Enlisted Reserve 
Corps is paramount to the success 
of the United States Army Organ
ised Reserve Unit Training Pro
gram, which in turn Is an integrUi 
part of our government’s plan for 
the defense of the United States 
in the event of aggression.”

r

M ilita ry  T o  N eed  
M ore O il Products

WASHINOTON —OPJ— The petro
leum Industry will be called on to 
furnish large amounts of gasoline, 
oil and petroleum products to the 
Armed Services In the year starting 
July 1.

Recent testimony before the House 
Appropriations Committee shows Air 
Force officials estimated S150,(X)0,- 
000 would be needed for fuel and 
oil for their aircraft, compared with 
1148,424,079 this year. The Navy 
plans $(M.OOO.OOO In purchases and 
the Army 948,000,000.

OOTUIB ONDI! AOTEOIITT 08 TNI COCA-COIA COB9ANT IT

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N T
o  i*4«ui)h» C«

A U T O
AND

T B U C K
rnAncnc

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 
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Ralph Blair

season. He was slowed by a sore 
arm most of the year, however, and 
is expected to beat that this season.

Webb’s hopes were high as he
prepared to depart for Roewell 
Tuesday.

He said, “Don’t sell us short on 
our showing In exhibition games. 
Well be up there at the top of the 
standings during the regular Reason.

The skipper thinks Gus Pena, a 
rookie Inflelder-outflelder, will give 
the Redskins extra punch at the 
plate. Webb plans to use him m 
centerfield and at third base in the 
two games at RoswelL 

’The Indians bad the winning 
spirit on the eve of their departure 
for the two-game stand against the 
Rockets. Hoss Alvis, Weldon Stew
art, Clyde May and Loa’ell Adams 
volunteered to remain at home for 
dally workouts while the ’Tribe is on 
the Northern trip. ’The quartet 
feels like they are not in the best 
of physical condition and are an
xious to get in shape so they can 
be of service to club.

The remainder of the club hit the 
road with beating Roswell its main 
thought.

Webb named the starters for the 
opening game Just before leaving.

Always reliable, always popular 
Kenny Jones will be behind the 
plate in the opener. He handles the 
pitchers well and his batting aver
age had been on the Increase lately.

Fancy Warren Sliter, excellent 
fielder and good hitter, will hold 
down first base.

Bobby Rose, who shpws signs of 
brilliance and potential batting 
power, Is ticketed for second base.

Utility man Jim Boatman, a hard 
worker and left-handed hitter, will 
open at third base.

Scooter Hughes Is well situated at 
shortstop for the opener and appar
ently for the season.

Carrlel Ntpp, a boy who has home 
run power when he gets his eye on 
the ball, will be in leftfleld.

Emil Ogden, Martin Fillgamo and 
Gus Pena are scheduled to swap 
out In centerfield for the first few 
games. All are rookies and have 
shown up good during Spring train
ing games.

(Tlean-up hitter Julian Pressley 
will corer the rlghtfleld territory.

Webb plans to use Sam Van Boo
zer in the zecond game. Rudy Kel 
lee and Forrest Martin will do the 
relief hurling If they are needed.

Manager Bob Crues and Catcher 
’Tom Jordan, both class men. head 
the Roswell Rockets. Other than 
theae two, tha Roswell club Is made 
up of rookies and limited service 
playert who are untried for the 
most part.

’The Indians return home to face 
the Rockets at Indian Park Friday 
night.
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Johnny Sain, Larry 
Jansen T abbed T op 
Early Season Flops

By JOE REICHLBE 
Associated Fresa Sports Writer

Boston's Johnny Sain and the Giant’s Larry Jansen 
are being tabbed now as the two biggest early season 
pitching flops of 1949.

Counted on to c& rry their teams this year following 
superlative ’48 seasons, both have been terrific disappoint
ments. Each has started three times with nary a victory'.

Both had extremely rough-*------------------------------------
sledding Tuesday. Sain, who 
previously had been beaten

Toxas Loogvo-

 ̂Me Padres Only 
Two Games Bad Of 
H lg iF lIliR g E illes

By Tho Aaaoriatad Fnaz
Tho Ttaaa Laaguo’a eencem  ovor 

tha h ifh-ilitec  DaOaa Bagla» haa 
left a lot of dube unoonoamod 
about the Baa Antooio Iflartone. 
A bad error.

The Mieetonz were rained out 
Tueoday night, but get two chanc- 
es a t tha Beaumont Exporfean 
Wedneeday night. T b e y ^  only 
two game» back of pace eeiring 
Dallas and have been winning rag* 
ulaiiy without fanfare.

Dallas hdd Its two-game lead 
ovo' San Antooio by «lugginf the 
Tulsa Oiloa 12-5 Tuesday niidtt. 
It was some measure of revenge 
against the club that smil
ed a perfect record.

Shreveport grabbed third place 
in the sianrttngi by dovmlng Beus- 
too 4-2, and Fort Worth voo a 
4-3, tan-taminf victocy from Okla
homa (hiy.

Buck Frier SOU'S tw o hom e runs 
paced a 15-hlt Dallas attack agabost 
three ’Tulsa pttebers.

Tommy Finger and Otho Nit- 
cholaz held ’Tulsa to six hits.

Relief Pitcher Vic -Johnson’s 
wildness gave Fort Worth its sUm 
victory. He walked three men and 
then served A1 Leap a pitch that 
was turned into a game-winning 
single.

by Philadelphia and shelled 
from the mound by the Giants, 
managed to go the distance, but he 
and the Braves were handed a 5-2 
•hellacklng by the Brooklyn Dodgers 
at Ebbets Field.

Preacher Roe spaced seven hits 
for his first victory for the Dodgers, 
who regained the league lead, a 
half game in front of idle Pitts
burgh and the Olxmta, Hermanskl, 
who replaced the light-hitting Cal 
Abrams In left field, got two hits 
and also made the fielding gem of 
the game. He started the first triple 
play of the season, coming in fast 
to make a running catch of Alvin 
Dark’s short fly. A Hermanskl- 
J.xkie Roblnson-GU Hodges relay 
engineered the triple killing.

Jansen still hasn’t pitched a com
plete game. He lasted only six In
nings 'Tuesday as the fighting’ Phils 
came from behind to nip the Giants 
12-11 in 11 Innings.

Gerry Coleman, rookie infielder 
filling In for the Injured George 
Stimweiss at second base, slammed 
his first major league home run to 
give the first place New York Yan
kees a 5-4 victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics.

’The Detroit ’Tigers moved Into 
second place, a game and a half 
from the top, by taking both ends 
of a double header from the White 
Sox in Chicago, 6-2 and 7-5.

Manager Lou Boudreau hit ois 
first home run of the season and 
righthander Bob Lemon pitched his 
first shutout as the CHeveland In
dians nipped th^ St. Louis Browns 
1- 0 .

’ITie scheduled games , between 
Washington and the Red Sox at 
Boston, and Cincinnati against the 
Cardlnsds at St. Louis were post
poned by rain.

T e x a s C ad d ie  G o lf 
P lay Set* A u g u st 8-13

SAN ANTONIO—(AV-’The an
nual Texas Caddie Golf ’Tourna
ment will be held here August 8-13 
over the Brackenridge Park course

’Twice champion Johnny Bar
rett, last year’s national runner- 
up, will not be eligible. He Is over 
the 17-year age limit.

’The winner will be sent to the 
national tournament at Columbus, 
Ohio.

Man o’ War never ran in the Ken
tucky Derby.

Besl Boots In Texas
• Best aialcrUls 

A Workmanship
• Goarantced 

To Fit
• Fancy Beota, 

Any Design
Rapairing 

NoaHy Dona

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

4T North Mtnoola

C arrier
Air

Condilioners
. . for home or offices

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor climate you 
want . . .  at the twist of a <itsi- 
It filters out dust and pollen 
. . . dehumldlfies the air and 

'cools It . . . drives off stale air 
and odors . . . provides year- 
round ventilation. ’They’re noise- 
free and easily Installed.
Let us show you how easy it is 
to ownl

Beanchamp's
216 N. Moin Fkona 604

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE •
M O V ir V G  ____^ T O R A « .- - .Ü  . y  "IP ■

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O V IN G
OneSRA 4971 > FnONE -  4S9 MTIM.AND

at STANFORD'S-A Rreaih-Taking MVEIITORT
RQIUCnON SALE of 18lh Cenlnry 
Bedroom Sniles!

It

LIVE
as waH at
you look!

We are over-itacked on 
18th Century Bedroom Suitei

A FdU Dozen Beanlifnl Sniies Yet To Be Disposed 
Of At These Excfling Prices!

Enrich Hio turroundingt oF your bedroom with one of Hiosa superb groupings 
crootod by nMtfer craftsman in ail the cberm of IBHi Century lovoliaa«!
5-Fc. IBHi CENTURY SUITE— S A ß O S O
Solid Mahogany, by Morgan. Regular price $650.00_______
5- Fc. 10th CENTURY SUITE—  S O II I lf M I
by DrexeL Rogeier pike $409.50 _____________________ ‘
6- Fc. 18Hi CENTURY TWIN BED SUITI—
by Hibrilen. Regeler price $565.00 
5-Fc. IBHi CINTURY SUITE—  
by Wbila. Regeler price $500.00 ___________________

i *325“
$ 3 1 9 8 0

BUT THE su m  or TOUK CHOICE ON 8TANFOBO*i CBXMT TBBMe!

P ko at

’ vt-

12INefHi

COMPANY
■ r k f  . . ' .4 3
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KEALTOR
LOANS •  HOMESITES 

REAL S T A T E
O«velop«r and 6uild«r of

«^G U kF A U R D
M idland's Î^lnest 

Residentiol District

U9t«ftBW t. fh. 106

HOUR
GLOSS
fiU A M EL

Lumber -  Hardware 
& Builders Supplies

Pr«e DellTery.
09«a AU Dmy Satard«7.

HEATH-WTMOND 
LUNBEB CO.

E u t Hiffhway M 
PhocM 3913

Kiy And WHson 
Can Handle Any 
insurance Need

'T h e  Key and WUaon Intoranoe 
Afency, 113 Weat Wall Street, pro- 
Tldea a wide Tariety of tnsaranoe 
■enrioea for Midland and area, fea- 
turtnc teoeral facUltlee which ln> 
elude ratlnfi of all Unde and the 
analyxlnc and reoonunendlnf of all 
claaaea of liaks.

The firm la located In a oomplet* 
ed remodeled boUdlnc. Includln« a 
new modem fnmt. It ooeopled the 
new quarters last Febniary 1.

Partners in the bustaeae are 
James 8. Key. Janies C. Wilson 
and W. W. MUbum.

The business was started July 1. 
IMS, and In that short time has 
enjoyed an amastng growth.

A complete read estate depart
ment will be opened on or about 
May 1.

Principal lines sold by the agency 
are fire, casualty, hospital and life 
insurance, as well as bonds. 
Ezperfeneed Perseamel

Wilson has worked in home of
fices or traveled as special agent 
lor fire and casualty companies 
the last 30 years. Key has been 
in the general insurance business 
In West Texas the last 19 jrears, 
starting in MoCamey on December 
28. 1930. He now owns Interests 
in agencies at Odessa, Monahans 
and Kermlt, In addition to the 
Midland firm.

Mllbum has been in the insur
ance business the last year and de
votes most of his time to the mort
gage loan field. The agency rep- 

I resents only capital stock compan
ies. It has facilities to Uke care 
of all classes of business.

Members of the firm always are 
I glad to your insurance
I problems, however small.

I It is estimated that at least half 
 ̂of the American population uses 
' some form of coin-operated device 
' each week.

MfiMiamas roe asma uvma

We have a complete line of the PiiMst Building Materials and 
•an supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J. C. VELVn LUMBER CO.
BÜILDEK8 • 

3M If. Pert Worth
DESIGNEES LUMBEE DEALEEB

PbssM 19M

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford T ractors. .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water Systems. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South B«ir6 Phon« 166«

MIDLAND. TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body snd Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Coed As Any — Better Than Many"
•07 Eoft Fionda Pheii« 241f

P e t r o l e n m
P r o d u c t s

F i r t o t o n o

T i r  e s
Home & Auto 

Supplies

W E s m
Service Store

Im im 2700 619 W. Wain

PARNELL
BROS.

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

Cortiar Pacos and 
Wo9t North Front

Phono 1797
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery Market
Pino Foods o Moots o Fresh Vegotoblos 

JolMMiy Cortor WE DELIVER E. V. Gvffoy 

Andfows HifAwBy .«t Wo(l PhoBf 212P

B U Y  B Á L D R ID G E  S

Ann Bread

Zephyr Piw ides Tremstèr, Storage Service
'Beaucbatnps Features 
Air Conditioning Units

PfoTldlng efficient tranafer and storage faculties for Midland residents is the 21ephyr Transfer and Stor
age Company. 113 East Kentucky Street. Drivers pictured with three of the Zephyr trucks are, left to 
right. Mack Cutbirth. Rex CutMrth and C. C. CutMrth. The firm speciallsM in both local and k>ng dis-

tanee hauling. The telephone number is 3030

Majestic Cleaners Offers 
Prompt Efficient Service

All work Is given a thorough in
spection before leaving the Majes
tic Cleaners, according to K O. 
DUl, manager, who says this poUcy 
has played a big part In the suc
cess of the business.

In fact, some articles are in
spected by three or four different 
employes before being declared 
ready for delivery, he said.

All employes of the Majestic 
Cleaners have had several years 
of experience in dry cleaning and 
finishing.

The firm does all types of dry 
cleaning, including the cleamng of

delicate silks, and other fine fab
rics.

Summer weight woolens and gab
ardines are handled with special 
care and are finished without the 
“shine" which often times wUl re
sult from inferior work.
FtaM EquipaMut

The Majestic Cleaners is eqxilp- 
ped with Billingsley equipment, 
which Is of the latest design and 
among the most efficient of all 
dry deanlng machinery.

DUl had several years experience 
In dry cleaning before going Into 
business for himself. He served

NcNeal Paini & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
point controctor, painter or oriyono 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Qoolity Point For ANY Typo Job"

509 South Loroino Phono 860

38 months in the army during 
World War II and with the excep
tion of that period of time has 
been engaged in the dry cleaning 
buslneM since 1935.

Fast, efficient service is a nile 
of the firm. Experienced person
nel plus modem, efficient equip
ment spells the utmost In satis
faction for customers of the Ma
jestic, which is located at 615 
West Wall Street. The telephone 
number is 2847.

A form of earthworm in Axis- 
tralla grows to be as much as 10 

feet long.

Stocked wtth e  Une of air oon-^ 
dltkioafs bi slMe to fit your par- 
ttcBlar needs, the Beauchamp Re- 
frlgaratten Berrlee, 316 North Main 
Street, is prepared to keq;) the 
sweltering beat from home, offlet 
and store.

A more powerful new Carrier 
Weatbermaker for larger storee 
and offloes, capable of produdne 
a cooling effect equivalent to the 
mdtlnc of ISJXX) pouiKls of loc 
each 34 hoiars. Is among the latest 
equipment featured at Beauefaamp’a

Addition of this seven and one- 
half ton unit to the previousty 
existing three and flve-Um Car
rier models makes It posslUe to air 
condition a whole range of shope, 
storee, restaurants and suites of 
otfioos with equipment that stands 
Inside the space to be conditioned. 
Beauchamp explained that tons re
fers to cooling capadtj, hot weight.

The largest of these self-contain
ed unite ooeupiee floor space of 
only 48 X 33 Inches.

Mstore Esoitved 
Actual tests havs proved that on 

muggy days. wh«i people suffer 
more from humidity than from 
heat, one of the new Weathermak- 
ers will remove more thsji 90 full 
quarts of water from the air in a 
conditioned space in an eight hour 
perlodrTie said.

Room air conditioners are avail
able in one-half, three-quarter and 
one-ton models.

Beauchamp’s also carries a com
plete line of electrical household 
appliances, including Gibson re
frigerators snd Apex washing ma
chines, as well as RCA radios.

The firm has been in its present 
location the last three years. Beau
champ has lived In Midland since 
1914 and has been In the refrigera
tion service business since 1938.

D G B SPEED P<»JCE
WASHINQTON—(SV^Polke were j 

faster  than Rop. Oossttt (D-Texas) 
Tuesday. They recovered his stolen 
automotels while hs was r^lartlng 
tbs theft.

A & L Housing & Lmnber Co.
AMERICA'S FINEST

DISTEIBUTOES
ALUM INUM WINDOWS

All Typei. . .
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUMINUH & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrixo Fhons 949

W E S T T E X A S BBICK h  
T O E  GO.

We hove completo stocks of Asphalt, Rubber and 
Cook Tile . . . Ceromic Tilo . . . Modemfold Doors 
. . . Brick and Hollow Building Tile.

Instollations mode to suit individual requirements
304 N. Weotkorford 

Phono 1526
Midlond, T oxo8 

Box 1376

MI DLAND 
G L A S S  & 
MI RROR

1611
W W « L L  ST

r€L  282

HIBROBS
New Mirrors —  Rosilvorinf —  

Mirror Ploques —  Fumittiro Tops 
Oor mirrers made sf Ukksy-Owens feed Plate Glass

W i J f a n J  S l u M o

a m

C la m e r a  .S l t o p

**mÒLilinciive

p o r t n i U
317 N. Colorado

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phono 186

General
Coniracters

★
Bnildinn
Materials
Cofnmerciol ond 
RtsidnnHol Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
J. B. WRIGHT, Mgr.

1302 W. N. Front Ph. 11061

iERVICE FOR TW O ,

’HE WHOLE FA M ILY l

M a j e s t i c  
C l e a n e r s

[Good Clooniof Doosa't Cool
IT P A T S

|«I5 W. Wall— Hm m  2M 7

Order y ens trsm

BUDOrS  
Baddy FLOWEIS

PnlUam 1588 West WOB 
Phones 488 and 381g

m m v  Qp

Beautify your home this Spring 
with our qiiality paints. We are 
known as the ‘‘complete” paint 
store so you will always find what 
you want here.
206 5. Moin Phono 1633

THEY PBOTECT!
So Doos Koy 4  Wilson!
Firemen are standing-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and propertyl
KEY dt WILSON PROTECTS with 
the best Fire Insurance available I

IMONTNC 
JOB TO 

FROTKT/

So

iK C Y &  W IL S O N

112W. Woll Phono 486

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent ond Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . , • 

Commsrciol Wiring . • .

WEST ELECTBIC CO.
106 N. Gorfitid Phono 3431

ince 18Q0
OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00

“Member Federal Deposit Insurancs Corporstlon”

V.

^ h e s t  s ten ^ rd  plumbing fixtures, unit heaters, water 
beaters, and Lounderall Washing Machines.

201A and RCFAIR WORK2V14 W08P Well

’ ^ 1  ^

Plamor Palace
211 W. Woll Phono 9525

W A L L ' S
l A V H D B T
Wei Wash. Bsogh Dry, sad 
Helyy-Sslfy Sendee . . .  fin - 
iahed Buadlee . . . Cnrtein 
Streietiing and Ptnlsldnf.

215 So. Loroino Phono 581

The rrrZGERALD Co.
WettiiMhouM Mechonieol Air Conditioning

Central Plants arxi Self Contoinorg.
Bottle and Pressure Typo W ater Coolors. *

104 South Colotodo fU m  8145

L " ' -  J

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RSaXDENTlAL and COMMEBCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of AU Khsda Reek Weal InsslatieB

Phono 887 1811 Wott South Front St.

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD —  0$EN 24 HOURS"

«11 W «t Wan PbOM 9S4ê

BEAUGHANP 1EFU 6E1AT10IISEITICE
Gibson Refrigorotorg—R.C.A, RodJea—Apex Washers 

ond Sweopers—Air Conditioning-—Solos—Servico 
SIS NORTH MAIN PHONl ON

M A S T E R
Wootkorotrip

N O - D B A F T
Sotii-Boinnco

KKPRBT HflTALLATlON
F. S. W IST

Ben IfTt PhSM lo e -7

Cily T^amier 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Oens ahsBmms—BuMi BoUnson 
SU asolh Bake

s m
UB7-J

JUBES BOOT & SHOE SSOF
Large Shxk of Boojts, Saddles orxl Leather No^tiee] 

I le tnondesl «rdw i . .  one I
111 West Mtesseri 2818

íTV-:-
f « 0 0 0 , -  Y2 ‘I H

T IH -
"YOUt eOODYIAR WU

'IW 'M L. Ifc.
- "  "u n  p u s SASY rÁY r u N "

IfiA ogU A iniR r^i
' Pheiie 10Ü

LET US HANDLE YOUB FBEIGHY
traUer »ervlce from Chicago. IlL Winch truck 

for h lrs-h o  charge for winch truck with any ahlpinent we handle

ZEPHVB TBANSFEB & STORAGE CO.
STORAG i ~  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

CDITOTH and REX CCTBIRTH. Owners
112 Eoit Kentucky Phono 2068

CABINET___
W e build window frames, fixtures, cobinets, doors, win
dows, screens, to suit ANY individual requirement or size; 
Phene 1981 47  ̂ W est Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

H elb e ri u d  B u lb e d
Contructorg

Concrete, Peving 8reekief 
end Send 8lntHng Work

AH work guaranteed 
Mtisfactory.

14 7 ^ ^  to ksUnem

1900 S. Colorude, Ph. 2 5 )0

/

NEED A CAS?
C A L L  8 0  O R  6 0 0

CITY  CAB CO.—

m  c iij
G O S D E B

Hlghtr Ocfoii« GoaoSiia
and

FororEliM Motor Oilf 
Voodol Motor Olia 

Ufiteod Tifot ond Tobot

r

O F T H B
o o a g g *
T R A T H C

COP

- 1
. O ''- -

T-i,., r'

1409 i .  W di-r-2110  W.

-41

' i - . ' r. Li-4- : 'ov L ji;.AäÄ5 ' I



National All-Girl Rodeo At Fort Stockton Russia s Offer: 
Is It Mirage 
Or Real Oasis?

By DcWlTT MACKENZIE 
AF POTdca AfUm Aaalyrt

Tb* Weeiem AUies are pioTlnf 
cautiously (though hopefully) * to 
make sure they are seeing a real 
oasis and not a mirage In the start
ling SoTlet offer to lift the Oerman 
blockade.

The Russians hare stated their 
wllllngneas to abandon the block
ade if the Oemocraoles In turn #01 
end their counter-blockade and agree 
to a meeting of the Council of For
eign Mlnistert to consider the whole 
Oerman Quostioo. I t was the Mue> 
oovttes who ended the Foreign Min
isters Council some sixteen months 
ago by waUdng out on i t

The Western powers—Amertoa, 
Britain and France—are prepared 
to agree, provided the Russians hare 
no further conditlbns up their sleeve.

This caution Is inspired by the 
fact that, by striking coincidence, 
the Soviet offer comes as the other 
three Allies conclude the agreement 
for the establishment of a new Oer
man republic out of the three West
ern sones. with Russia holding out 
its Eastern zone.
Clay. Morphy Wary

The Western Allies are asking 
themselves: ‘Can Moscow's offer be 
a trick to disrupt the formation of 
the Oerman government so Russia

Murder Defendanti 
Stages New Outburst 
In Lubbock Court. - r'

LUBBOCaC - o r > -  Two. ofOoers 
oarrlad Rldiard W. McGee (ram (he 
eourtroom here, where be is oa trial 
for murder.

The handcuffed. M-year-old youth, 
charged with slaying a Lubbock gro
cery executive, was carried out.Tues- 
<Uj Miter a mild scuffle.

lAst Friday he .s(aged a wild out
burst in the court and it took offl- 
cers ten mlnutei to subdue him.

McGee, fbrCed' to wear handcuffs 
since that outburst, earlier Tueeday 
told chief Deputy Sheriff George Eu- 
h«Dk.«D4^>eputy la i i  Horton he was 
“l$ 3 g  to blow his top*, if the hand- 

' -cufls werent removed.
The scuffle came immediately after 

the Jury had left the court room 
late In the afternoon.
Jedge Ordsre Besneval

District Judge Dan Blair told Eu
bank to remove MoOee.

When Eubank placed his hand on 
McGee’s arm. the prisona- broke 
away. City Police Sergeant J. T. Al
ley grabbed him around the legs and 
Horton locked his arms around 
McGee’s body. McGee gave up after 
s brief -truggle. He was carried to 
the elevator, across the court yard 
and to his cell in the county Jail.

McGee became quiet again on the 
way to the Jail.

If you wiU put me down 111 be-

Record Attendance 
Expected At Rotary 
Barbecue Thursday

Rotary Club members from Mid
land and Odema. their ladles and 
other special guests, srlll attend an 
lnter-c3iub baihecue-meettog at 7:M 
p. m. Thureday in the VFW Hall cm 
Weet Hl^xway W. Preeident James 
T. Smith of the Midland club said 
Wednesday. Arrangements for the 
ladite night meeting have been com
pleted and arrangements have beœ 
made to handle a record crowd.

W ' „

THE REPORTER-TELEORAlf. MIDLAND. TEXAS. APRIL ST.

can get complete control of s unified j  have and walk the rest of the way.” 
German regime which would Include | he said. The officers carried him 
the Soviet tone?” Both Gen. Lucius anyway.

Action like this will be enacted this weekend at Fort Stockton when the annual National All-Olrl Roaeo 
mil be held in the new Sheriff's Posse arena at James Rooney Park. The roedo will be held under the 
rules of the National Cowgirls Association. Outstanding feminine performers from all over the rratlon 
are expected to attend and participate. Performances will be held Saturday night. Sunday afternoon

and Sunday night.

After a heavy snow there is us- 
^  ually an open place around each 

trw  because the tree reflects sun
light and thus melts.

V £ ULCOHOLICS
•  ' H n o n ym o u s  I

dtoMd Meeting« Tue«. NigRt 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

Pboos 9561
lU  g. Baird S t P. O. Box 5M

Girl Photographer Reveals 
Communist Secrets For FBI

BIG SAVINGS!

lUMBER
a n e é

B U I L D I N G
S U P P L I E S

Vr SHEETROCK...... .......„..5J«
%• 8HEETRO<^ ......  5JM
rriiST* la it. window unit and
screen, weatherstripped ......19.50
aiO lb. SHINGLES. No. 1.....8.45 

„ . ,Na 1 and Better OAK 
"3TFLOORINO. 25/3nt3^* _17J* 

No. 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9.75
•V %* Plywood, good 3 sides....M4

Plywood ........................... Ite
a - r ^ lO ” 8 IV. Window Unit and
■creen, weatherstripped .....18A0
ax8 FIR ........  .»JJ8
15 Ib. FELT. 433*________ 1*5
3H” Moulding Bate ........ .„.6A8
1x4 S4S dc No. 3 Pine Fig. 9A0 
1x8 No. 105 FIR SIDING 15.80
1X8 84S FIR .........    A50

DOOR SPECIALS 
nrxers" 1 \ -  2 panel Fir ... 8.75 
2’8“x8’8” IH* 2 panel Fir ,...7.08
S‘0*x8*8” l i i -  K.C.................7.50
?’0“x6’8“ 1Í*” Front 13JO A op 

Other kinds at right prices. 
Car loada and track loada 
•kipped anywhere In Texaa. 

Call M for beat prices on weath
erstripped wtndew calta and all 
bbUI work.

OdMM 5TS — Midland 3433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lamber Compuy

Wholetole • Retoil
Bldg. T-831 

Midland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

P. O Bex t7 TenninaL Texas

NEW YORK—(/P)—A dark-hair- 
I ed girl photographer, appearing as 
' the first female witness at th e  
Communist conspiracy trial, says 
she has been a "very active Com
munist” seven years.

But throughout that time, An
gela Calomiris testified Tyesday, 
she has slipped regular reports to 
the FBI about secret parly meet
ings, schools and activities.

The slender, attractive Miss Cal- 
. omirls, who operates a photography I  studio In her Greenwich Village 
j apartment, said that at one Com- 
I munist school she was taught that

as the man who welcomed her into 
party ranks in 1942.

Green, now of Chicago, formerly 
was secretary of the party In New 
York state.

The 11 defendants are accused of 
conspiring to advocate the forcible 
overthrow of the government.

Miss Calomiris, dressed in a chic 
black suit, smiled frequently as 
she testified in a low. even voice.

Her appearance brought this 
comment from Benjamin J. Davis, 
another defendant and negro city 
councilman In New York:

In the past the FBI stool pig-
’’Soclalism could not be achieved > eons have been males, now they 

by evolution, but that It was neces- ' have found a female.” 
sary to violently overthrow t h e | Known As Angela Cole
existing government. All branches 
of the state would have to be 

I abolished, smashed and a dictator- 
i ship of the proletariat would fol- 
! low.”
Connections Well Shielded

Miss Calomiris, about 23, said 
her FBI connections were so well 
shielded she was a party member 
in good standing up to the time 
the began testifying.

At one point she stepped down

Miss Calomiris said she accepted 
an Invitation to join the party after 
a talk with the FBI.

In the party, she was known as 
“Angela Cole’’—a name she said 
she assumed on Instructions of 
party leaders.

She became financial secretary 
of a Communist club in West Mid- 
town Manhattan, and kept records 
of dues payments and other collec
tions, she said.

D. Clay, U. S. military governor In 
Germany, and U. 8. Ambassador 
Robbert D. Murphy, Tuesday ex
pressed wariness over the Soviet of
fer. They have made It crystal clear 
they are going ahead with the 
creation of the new antl-Commimlst 
German republic.

A tremendous stride towards the 
rehabilitation of Western Europe 
would seem to have been made in 
the agreement to establish this gov
ernment. The date for its inaugura
tion has been set for July 15. The 
accord naturally ignores Russia. 1 
which occupies close to one-third o f ; 
the old Reich.

Of course there’s another way of 
looking at the Russian offer to lift 1 
the blockade. It could be the Soviet 
finds it is being hurt more than it 
is hurting the Western Allies by 
continuing the blockade. It wont 
be long before that point is cleared 
up.

McGee is charged with shooting 
R. L. Allston, 42. on July 7, 1948. 
AUston was the father of McGee’s 
sweetheart.

Dr. Roy C. Sloan Tuesday testified 
McGee is Insane and does "not know 
the difference between right and 
wrong.”

Records of McGee's stay in men
tal hospitals were read.

from the stand and placed a finger j The party was "partially under- 
on the shoulder of Gll Green, one l ground " when she first Joined, she
of the defendants, to identify him

P O L I O  
I N S U B A N C E I

Pays up to $5,000 tor j
Treatment of Each Person! I

In cases of Polio, Leukemia, Dlph- j 
theria. Encephalitis, Small Pox. 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus, Spinal Men
ingitis.

$10.00 A YEAR
For the entire family.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT

cestlfled, but that policy changed 
In 1944 when the Communist Par
ty in the U. S. was dissolved, and 
replaced by a political association 
with a program of cooperation with 
capitalism.
.Mectlno Become Open 

After that, she said, "We called 
each other brother and sister or 
friend; before that we called eacli 
other comrade.”

She said her group "no longer 
met In secret—our meetings be-

Pan American Joins 
Cut On Heavy Crude

HOUSTON—(iP)—Another major 
oil company Wednesday cut i t s 
price on low gravity crude oil.

Pan American Production Com
pany announced a 25-cent per bar
rel reduction in posted prices for 
purchase of asphaltic crude oil. 
The price cut is in four Northeast 
Texas fields.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
and Humble Oil and Refining 
Company are other purchasers who 
have cut prices on low gravity crude 
in Northeast Texas this week.

E. R. Turner, president of Pan 
American, said Tuesday the price 
reduction would be effective Wed
nesday—in the Caylga, Msnzlel, 
Merigale-Paul and Quitman fields.

The new poeting fbr low gravity 
crude for the four fields Is «1.95 
per barrel on oil below 20 gravity. 
There will be a two-cent per bar
rel differential %ipward to a top 
price of I2J1 a barrel lor 32 grav
ity oil and above.

RMINAL 
ATTLER

By GENE CAMPBELL

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Dr. Ira E. Woods of Levelland. 

governor of District 127, Rotary In
ternational, will be the principal 
speaker at the event. Delbert Down
ing, manager of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce will be the master- 
of-ceremonies.

An orchestra will be on hand to 
provide music during the meal and 
for dancing following the special 
program.

The Odessa Chuck Wagon Oang 
will serve the barbecue. Smith said a 
champion 4-H Club calf was donat
ed for the occasion.

The Thursday night meeting will 
supplant the regular noon meetings 
of both the Midland and Odessa 
Rotary Clubs this week.

One-Time Friend Of 
Clyde Berrew Held 
On Burglary Charges

FORT WORTH —(AV- S. J. 
Whatley. 34. oac-time inend of 
de.sperado Clyde Barrow, has bean 
Indicted on two counts of burglary.

The grand Jury returned the in- 
diegmente against the Dallas man 
Tnesdky.

Whatley once was convicted for 
harboring Barrow and his g i n  
friend, Bonnie Parker. These two 
were shot to death by officers after 
an intensive manhunt In the early 
tblrtite.

He was sentenced to 13 jrears 
Id prison for shooting and crlU- 
cally wounding Mrs. Henry Barrow, 
mother of Clyde. He was released^ 
from the state penitentiary a yeiu 
ago.

Prominent Oil Mon 
Dies At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH —<>PV- Last rites 
were to be held here Wednesday 
for Walter J. Bahan, 49. prominent 
Texas and Oklahoma oilman.

Bahan died here Tuesday in a 
hospital of a heart ailment

He was a partner in Bahan 
Brothers, oil producers in Texas 
and Oklahoma; vice president ol 
the Guthrie G.ts Utilities Company ' 
and vice president of the tCin^- 
fiaher Gas Company in Okla 
homa. I

com m nm  I

fASnSl
TO

OKLA. CITY

Gate UwO «■■■«sr»' Tm eaW
T«yl«t MbcMiw WBcfct

awiwnase iNewMm Mam M'lgstiw *t tm Ormn Uuw I «It otevT Lae* oomer n  s«r>

^ N e a t /

•IMBUII

Air CeeiWener

COCI, cool comioiT
Mr Y»vr Hbbm Bari OHIct

K E Y  &  W IL S O NS S
112 W. Wall Rhone 486

L O O K !
Spring is h«rf and time to get your 
woter well drilled and o

JACUZZI WATER SYSTEM
installed to protect your lawn, shrub
bery, gardens, home and crops.

a im  BUTANE PLANTS fer HOME and BUSINESS 
Temu Arranged

B. P. BOBISON DULLING CO.

I came open and we ware allowed to 
bring friends.”

I But in the following year—1945 
' —the Communist Party was re- 
‘ established, switched back to Its 
former Marxist-Leninist line, and 
all "former titles were renewed," 
she said. '

From then on. it was “regular 
practice” for CXimmunist Party 
units to destroy membership cards, 
records, and for members to use 
false names, she testified.

She said that one club member 
opposed the return to the former 
party policies.

Asked what happened to him, she 
i replied:
I "He was expelled.”

Fbonc 353k-119 N. Weatherferd 
MIDLAND

Dial 4975—1487 Eaat 5th 
ODESSA

IT'S TUNE-DP TIDE 
FOB SPRING DRIVING!
Dijn't deloy. Now's the time to tune your Butek for 
the worm-wcother driving ahead. Come, In now for 
our factory-approved engine tune-up— using factory 
pformed methods by experienced m ^honics.

N

A IL  PARTS AND LAIOR FU U Y  QUARANTICD
USB THB OJULC- PLAN FOB HAJOB BEFAIBS

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C I V  COMPANY

1700 701 W. Texes

I Pair Faces Federal 
I Charges Of Cattle 
I Theft At Angelo
I SAN ANGELO — Federal 

cattle theft charges have been 
filed here against Ratx:her Wil
liam L  (Billy) Bales, 21, and his 
negro truck driver. James Fln- 
neU. Í7.

Bales, whose ranching and im
porting activities ranged from here 
to Chihuahua, Mexico, was placed 
under |2.5(X) bond. FTimell, a red- 
cent of Fort Worth, was put under 
1500 bond.

The two were charged Tuesday 
with theft of 24 head Ckf cattle from 
the vast Wayne W. Braldfoot 
Ranch near Afton, N. M. Sheriff J. 
F. Bryson said he also had received 
a warrant from Laa Cruces, N. M., 
asking that Bales aixl Flnnell be 
held for New Mexico officers on a 
blmllar cattle theft ohaiEe.

Cfflcers said the cattle were 
picked up on the New Mexico ranen 
last Saturday and sold hare lor 
«2J73 Monday. Braldfootli ranch 
Is 452 miles from San Angek).

RETIBCO STOCKMAN DIBS
CLEBURNE; TEXAS—(ff)—Fun

eral Mrvlcea were to ba hakl here 
Wednesday for J. B. OarOen, 71. 
retired stockman, who died In Fort 
Worth Tueeday. ’’

HelMil a ii Hsibsri
CoafTBrifort

Concrete, Pevtag fteeU lf
énri Si

AD

U  ;

TREASURE HUNTER 
ADMITS FIFTH FAILURE

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. — The 
fabulous «600,000,000 ’’lost loot of 
Lima” still Is lost.

James A. Forbes admits failure 
for his fifth quest for pirate gold 

on tiny (3ocos Island.

Doyle Douthlt has returned from 
Lawton, Okla., where . he visited 
friends and relatives.

George Messier was honored by 
the Fram Company recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter’s son, 
Don. has been visiting them. 'He 
attends a military school at San 
Maroos.

B. H. Blankenahip. owner of the 
Terminal Lumber Yard, is here 
from Fort Worth. He is Just back 
from a buying tour In California. 
Gregon, and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. R  L Price have 
returned from visiting friends and 
relatives In DeLeon, Commanche 
and Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Price have a 
new son, James WlHlam. Mrs. J. 
W. Free of Bowie, mother of Mrs. 
Price, is visiting them.

H. J. Davis and family are visit
ing in Amarillo and Pampa.

H. L. Price has been visiting In 
Beehouse, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde CoUms were 
called to Memphis, Texas, to at
tend the funeral of a sister-in-law. 
LabbMk VWtera

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brunson have 
had the L  M. Brunsons of Lubbock 
as their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Love a n d  
children visited Mr. and Mrs. H 
F. Roberts in San Angelo recently.

Mr. and' Mra. Harold Brasueb 
had Mrs. Brasuell’s family here 
lecently for a reunion. Those pres
ent were Mrs. J. W. Wnght of 
Kamsy, Texas. Clyde Wright and 
family also of Kamay, Mr. a n d  
Mra. Jim Wright of Denison, Mel- 
bum Pruitt of McCamey. and Joe | 
Basden of Terminal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall have | 
been visiting in Sweetwater. j

Texas Optometrists 
Elect Littlefield Man

GALVESTGN — The new 
president of the Texas Gptometric 
Association is Dr. Ira Woods of 
Littlefield. Woods was elected to 
the office Tuesday at the cloaing 
session of the groups three-day 
convention. He Is governor of Dis
trict 127 of Rotary InternaJlonaL

Dr. Charles C. Murray, Jr., Luf- j 
kin, was elected first vice presi
dent. Dr. J. Arthur Harris, Dallas, 
was named second vice pre^dent, 
and Dr. H. A. Harbour, Wichita 
Falls, was elected secretary-treas
urer.

Leave Arrive
9;42 A.M.(CT) 1:47 P.M.(CT) 

Only $28.75

• Aak aboat Half-Fare Fam
ily Flan. Fare doea not tncloda 
tex. CaU Midland 920.

conm mRL amunES

Sleep better work better—right 
through the hot summer! In- 
stai) a MITCHELL Room Air 
Conditioner In your bedroom 11 
home, or in your office - for 
cool, healthful comfort The 
MITCHELL unit cools, dehum- 
idifies. c i r c ulates. ventilates, 
filters out dirt and pollen Fits 
any window -  plugs In like a 
radio—DO plumbtng connectiona 
required Beautiftil E n g l i s h  
Bronze furniture eteel cabinet. 
There's a nxxlel for any room 
in your home or office. Call us 
today for full detaila

Ton $377.50

>/4 Ton $399.50

SHEKf METAL C8.
17U

TEXAN TAKES COMMAND
TOKYO—(>P>—Lt. Gen. George F 

Stratemeyer of Corsicana. Texa' .̂ 
arrived Wednesday to take com
mand of the U. S. Far Eastern Air 
Force.

RANEY'S
Helpy Seify Laundry
Now under management of 

M r. & M rs. Bornett Collier 
feat ares

Plenty Soft Hot Water A Steam 
We4 Wash

Pick-Bp aad Deliver Service 
Hours: 7 to 8

Open Taesday until t pjtn. 
Phone 9813 807 E. New York St.

F B E E  SHOWI NG
of picturesque

T R A V E L  F I L MS
ALASKA . . . CARIBBEAN ISLANDS 

and th* ORIENT.

F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  29ih
Beginning ot 10 o.m. ond running 

continuously until 5 p.m.
DROP IN A T YOUR CO N VEN IEN CE!

3797 — 111 S. Loraine 

Other efficee la Dallaa Laavview.
»*0 ;e CHASCf

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

Comp/efe/̂  J!/ew!  Comp/ete/if Proved/
OtDSMOBILE'S HIGH-COMPRESSION M ^ l N G I N E  

GIVES YOU t o m o r r o w 's  PERFORMANCE ON TODAY'S FUELS
YOU’VI OOT 70  ORIVf IT TO BBJEVI IT1 You've driven ears with 
good icapoaae. You probably know of engines that are amooth . . . 
quiet. . .  eoQOomicaL But you can’t  know bow Futuramie in perfonn- 
anoe an engme can be—until you drive a "Rocket" Engine Oldemo 
bik! It's an entirely new land o i motoring experience-^becauec tbe 
"Rocket" u  an entirely new kind o f engine'

HIOH-COMPRISSION IS ONLY HALF THI STOKYI It’s true that the 
"Rocket" baa a high oompreaaioa ratio . . . to 1, in fact. But 
that'a not alL To elimiaate noise aiyl vihratiab, Oldamobile engineera 
dettgaed a 'cempUtdynew engiBe that girw you thia higfa-eomprwaion 
dividend of spectacular action. . .  with eveti rreater $moodktmt and 
qiuttrm» thiui before.

HAST OP TNB M ^N IS  OP TNI PUTUHII Tbe Oldamofaik "Rocket” 
begina t  new era *bf Futuramie power. I t takes the AiDeet advan
tage of present-day fuels. I t aqueeaea more perforteanee from every 
drop (d gaaolme. I t  eatabliahte a lead that other enginte wiU fclkw 
in tbe foture.

TRV~**THI NfW TMtlU"! fsu r beat teet of tbe "Rocket" will come 
when you feel tbqt naooth, gatbering aarfs of power yminel/. We 
urge you to tee je m  dealer seen . . .  to try  this "eir-bome eeneetioo” 
in either tbe luxurious OHamliilii **9Q," or the spectacular aew CMd̂  
■Mbife "8 8 " -U e  Imom-prieei "Rocket" Eugiiie carl

ë  B  I  L
.1 i  1 ;  y 0 4 i  R N I  A t  I  «  V B S M O R I L I  D I A L f « ^

* ■ t*. ^

1900 S. C e t e r i e J ^
. /

2120
E L D E R  C H e V R O L E T  C O M P A N V

701. Texet ’ WUrite^ Texes

1 ** r -  f - i
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Rent Controls Moy 
End In Amorillo

AMARILLO — R«nt control 
may end in Amarillo.

The City Commission Tuesday 
voted to remove controls and May* 
or Lawrence Hagy said the decis
ion would be sent to Governor Jes
ter.

Under the new rent law, if the 
governor approves the council ac
tion, control will be lilted.

9

H -H O N E S T —
r r A N O T  ABUSING 
HlfW.' HE ÍN S/STS  
ON PUSHIM G r r ¿  

M E '  ^

WHY ARE’ TH e * /  SURPRISED? ENRICHED 
IVNR5. B A I R D ’S  
BREAD G IV ES KID S  PROTEIN, FOOD ENERGY, PLUS THIAMIN, PLUS IRON, THAN ANY OTHER FOOD WE EAT r 

 ̂ ' DAY,']

Xj

« T

M R $ . B A I R D ’S 
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F N C S H  L O N C C R

Midland County 4-H 
Clubbers Will Hear 
Details Of Contest

Midland County 4-H boya and 
girls will hear details of the 1949 
Texas 4-H Electric Contest explained 
in a meeting at 2:30 pm. Saturday.

Larry Trimble of the Texas Blec- 
tric Service Company will be In 
charge of the Saturday meeting, 
which is to be held in the assembly 
room on the third floor of the court
house.

Purpose of the contest is to find a 
better way of doing things on the 
farm and in the farm home through 
the use of electricity.

Divisions included in the contest 
are food preparation, food preserva- 
tloi\ dairying, home laundnr, poul
try, livestock and others.

Records of all projecta must be 
submitted to the county agent or 
home demonstration agent not later 
than September 1.

Awards will be made in each of 
the 14 extension districts of Texas 
as foUows; First place winner, boy 
or girl, $60 cash; second place win
ner, boy or girl. $46 cash; third 
place winner, boy or girl, $25 cash, 
and fourth place winner, boy or 
girl, $20 cash.
C ash  A w ard

An award of $50 cash will be made 
to the county 4-H Club fund in 
each extension service district 
judged to have carried out the best 
organized 4-H electrification activ
ities program in 1949.

Judging of all entries for the 
awards wiU be the responsibUlty of 
the Texas Extension Service.

Electric service companies or 
Texas are sponsoring the contest.

Parents of 4-H members also are 
urged to attend the meeting here.

2 )ad d y  Ringtail B y  W B t L R  D A T U

Daddy Ringtail And 
Tha Sandpipar

Daddy Ringtail, one summer day, 
was at the seashore with Sammy 
Ringtail, the monltey boy. Tbev 
were walking along a wall that 
some men had built by the seas. 
They were looking at the pretty 
blue sky, at the soft grem water, 
and at the white waves that rolled 
up on the sand.

“Daddy Ringtail.'' Sammy asked, 
"do the waves roll up on the sand

Church Organization 
Is Episcopal Topic

Questlon-s concerning the Protes
tant Episcopal Church and its form 
of organization were explained by 
the Rev. Robert J. Snell, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Church, at a 
meeting of the Episcopal Men's 
Club in the parish house Tuesday 
evening.

Emil Rassman, president of the 
club, presided at the meeting, and 
supper was served by St. Cecelia's 
Guild.

At the opening of the meeting, 
Mr. Snell submitted a list of ques
tions to members of the club, asx- 
ing each to answer them. After 
each had written his answers, the 
rector gave the proper answers so 
each man could grade his paper.

Advertise or be P\)rgotten

all the time? Does someone turn 
them off at night?"

“Why no!” Daddy Ringtail aald. 
“The waves are always rolling up 
on the sand, even at night" 

Sammy Ringtail watched them. 
Way out In the sea there weren't 
any waves. Then they seemed to 
come out of the green water, and 
turn white, and splash up on the 
sand. They kept coming and com
ing, and splashing and splashing.

“Hmmml” said Sammy. “How do 
you know that somebody doesn't 
turn the waves off at night—when 
all the visitors have gone home?“ 

"Well.” Daddy Ringtail said, 
“there is a sandpiper down there 
on the sand. That little bird lives 
here by the seashore all the time. 
Let’s ask him about the waves.” 

Together they climbed down 
from the seawall and walked over 
to the place where the Sandpiper 
was standing by the water.

“Sandpiper.” Sammy said, "do 
the waves come in from the sea 
all night?”

"I don't know.” tha Sandpiper 
said. “I never did stay awake to 
see if they did.”

“There!” Sammy said to Daddy 
Ringtail. “Even the Sandpiper 
doesn't know that the waves don't 
stop at night!”

The Sandpiper smiled. “If they 
stopped at night,” he said, “I'd- 
be an awfully hungry bird next 
day. I come down here every 
morning to eat the seafood that 
the waves have brought in from 
the sea.”

And the Sandpiper really believ-

ed that tber« war* alwaya waves, 
even though be didn't see them 
tH tha time. beccuM we don't have 
to see everything we bcUave.

But a ha|V7 day to you at your 
botise and be suce to look for to
morrow's adventure with Daddy 
RingtaU. It will be Daddy Ring
tail and the Bouncing Ball.
(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Carp.)

The first modem geography book. 
In English and written for schools, 
appeared In 1746. Its author was 
the British king's geographer.

HAVE TOUB 
SHAPSHOTS HADE JUMBO SIZE

For A Smoll Added Chorgo You Got A Bigger And 
Better Snop Thru This Modem Service.

24-HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES:
CAM£EO»T8 PHARMACT, US W. Wafl; PALACB OBOG. 1 «  S. Mala; SEBViaK D BD a 
411 W. nttiMb; CITT PRVO 8TOEB, U9 K. Mahs; ^CTBOLSmi PBABMACT. Patrw
Icum  BoO dliig : T U L L 'S  D B U G . S U  W . Te W O O D TO BO  D B U Q 8 .

W d Ln J SluMo &  Camera
217'N. Colorodo

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
N O . IT  DO N 'T. 

S T IL L  LO O KS 
A  P IE C E  O F  R A IL  
ROAD R A IL  W IT H  

N IC K S  IN  IT .' 
WDRfc; ON IT- 
N O T ON M C

Mà

THE 'OIL* FINISH > 9« mm

n
J>A.VVU.L»AM̂  
r  t • arc. • « *«v or#

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOBUE
i U K B  

A N A H A C K

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
That was

H E IT M AM  M I G C L £ .T W F  
■MAM zoo! MOW, 
A C>lFFei?£MT 

OF MOOINO —

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
Lard Ctmf iwdam")
SMiTM ! ---- AMO HIS
MANANA MAMA, 

ZEflORiTA COMCHITA /

A 1 lost m y  HAVAAÍ4
T o  A b l a o c - e y e o  r u m b a  d a m e ,

SHE SAID SHE'D LOVE ^  ¡
Ma ñ a n a — 1

«MVIC«. IC T. «i Hm. V. ».

] /m  60Wd D0VVN10 XVBtV i  
M llC f HIAOQUARTERS, 
P ESLI9 .C A U M E 
TME PONDS.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY end RALPH LANE
fí'ó hdve like d  an answer to 'th a t 

question  myself. M eanw hile .. .
I  SAY. CHANNEL ' 
STEP  OVER 

M ERE/

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
...»O  ME. Rl<ÿ«5 
HAC A aOOt> JOB 
FOR YOU. Old I you 
seci WE'RE ALL
COWFIPENT VOUVE 

DIT LICÍÜOR,

GOOD JO » A(tAIM<_: 
WMV, I  COULD G ET A 
HOU60 SO04J. AND 
TAKE CATHV WITH ME!

PRISCILLA'S POP
^ YOU OUGHT TD 
FORGET ABOUT HIM, PRISCILLA/ 
HE ISN'T 50  'K MUCH/

GLAD 
WHEN WE'RE 

SPEAKING AGAIN.

— By AL VEEMER

YO iruE MADE A 
<5000 S T A R T . G IG - 
RUT SOOMER O R 

LATER AN ALCOHOLICÉ 
CRM/ING F O e O N E  
MORE DRUJIC UPGET5 
WS POWER TO REA50N. 
OC TO FIg HT IT OFF 

_  A L O M E ...

' #

AMD HE W AKE5 UP.~ BACK WHERE * f  'eUT BBN tOICW
HE STARTED i T1M& THAE SOMCOUE 
YIHCrs LEARNED THE ANSWER TO 
IBM /TH RU  BITTER E tP ER IE U C E .U  
GOMG TO IC LP  PULL YOU THRU*

J

YOU DO GO(7D 
FOR HELP—

H a iO L ie
•EM  THERE 

PU FA *K7

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
TIE UP .  .  
PA RN IR , HANLON

HOMER HOOPEE RAND TAYLOR
Ncrrwiuó'e BECOME
ALACMED ABOUT, rT ^ A L L

WHITE QOBlM'á 
FAULT/

LADie^-xusr 
FEU. W THE 
BiBDBATW-

HOW CAM VtXJ SAY THAT, y .'m 
ALA , WHEM VtXJ'VE > a ^ |\2)AVd NEVER SEEM AWHITE J ^^VVAT&j 
ROBiM AMD DOM'T 
EVEN BELIEVE IN THEM ?

READVTO 
BELIEVE IN
TROUBLE.

HOOPEE?"

1  S E E  > T -
% C ALAM nY

IN THE OLD CLIFF 
DWELLINGS-'NOV  ̂

S.

I NE6LEaEDTOtELL\AiOU’R£ GONNA GET ̂  
YOU-'l FOUND BETH-' U THE VOHlPPlM* YOU

fHO-' wriH/^r N  
F»5t5f OL'HAFi 
RIVER Id  60 IN * 
1 0 S E E Ì0 U 6 E T

The vJggSTWOLLORÄ* 
OF TOUR

n '

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%i-
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIIUTORS—PHONE 221f-J

ALLEY OOP V .T .  HAMLIN

— By FRAN MATERA

I  TELL TfcV. OOP’, 5 T A 6 Ä E K ^

'  “  A .
X

Of
d a ^ N .  »5

r r 5  A B o rr  t if c
PUT

yOJ OUT OFYoue Mi5Eey-.
THCRB.V 

DONT THATEASE voue
RMN?

BOOTS ANO HER BUDDIES EDGAR AURT1N
TVit TW t. ftOfeS 

TOtt ««ClS  ,  W  HKStóT 
Tv^ to  tvvl  'EM.
-  -  - 1 _ s o  «•

so wt F«EACLO 
OESS> TO HP«S. 
V O « !t TO H t  
EOÄ
w m :

\  A ^ o e \ x t .
« O S N f.

V H  SOtMkY \  «POACt TO 
><00 TWfc 1 WO t  I

3M  B E F O IE  Sdl » .a . V m U it b  l ü  
TO T 8V  I T  S K O l L C I I I i a t T



O i l & G a s | . o g >  Nanking Students Stage 'Peace' Demonstration
(Contimud in a i  pM* U 

southeast of tho town of Veal- 
moor.

Projected depth is t.000 feet with 
rotary toola. Tht project has spud* 
(led and was last repor ted drtthac 
below 1,103 feet In lisie and anhy
drite.

A n  Plugging D««p 
Fdilurt In Howord

■on OQ Oampany was p h m ln f 
m  abandon lU No. i  Oooien Otl 
Ckxnpany. de«> failure In Central 
Howard Coun^, flye mOea east of 
Big Spring.

The venture drilled to a total 
depth of S,330 feet In lime and 
sand. A gaouna ray surrey was run 
to bottom, sboerlDg no signs of oil 
or gas. There were no tests.

The dry hole Is 660 feet from 
south and 1,960 feet from weet 
linee of section 38, block 33, T-l-N, 
TP survey. Just north of tbs Cos- 
dsn refinery.

i  ? v i ’ » i ü .  f * - . -  . • ;■ ■
A i  4 ' ^  '

» ^ '*1 y

'  !■

!»■ 'iH  > <W
■■ V

'"P \  ^  ¿ r <

Scurry Deep Lime 
Zone Yields Water

A deep, unidentified lime forma
tion made water for Lone Star 
Producing Company No. 1 Mauls, 
North Scurry County wildcat In the 
area northwest of the North Snyder 
field.

A (brlUstem test w u  nin for one 
hour at SJßO-8,297 feet, recovering 
lAOO feet of salt water. Further 
procedure of the operator has not 
been revealed.

The current hoiison Is thought 
by some observers to be EUenbur- 
ger.
- The venture is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 45L 
block 97, H drrc survey.

LUPP? V'tiàk •  ̂^

Wi

With Communist armies on the march to encircle the city, Chinese students, same 6000 stroog, 
march to the presidential office in Nsoking in a pasoe derooestratkm. Iliey  carry signs dadaring, 
“Oppoas American Aid,** ‘'Opposa a Phony Peaca" and “Oppose Conscription.“ Hunigh parades end 
demonstrations are banned by law in the strife-tom capital, police made no effort to stop the stu

dents. In fact, they even cleared the way for the demonstrators.

'It’s Wonderful, But Never 
Again/ Say Marathon Flyers

Humble To Abandon 
Scurry Prospector

H m b is  Oil Jk Rsfining Company 
jUfM ssbsduled abandonment for Its 

1 SdmoQdaon. EUenburgsr 
fa ito a  la  Northwest Amirry Coun
ty, sight and one-half mllss north
west of flnydsr and 390 feet from 
U p r^  and east lines of section 437, 
m>et n ,  B4fT0 survey.

The venture drlllstem tested lor 
one hour In the ESlsoburger at 
8.296-8S feet, shoahng a slight air 

Fvblow throughout the perlcxl. Re- 
coviry waa M fast of drilling mud 
and IM feat of sulphur watar.

This show waa followed by an 18- 
minute drlllstem test at 8,288-8,306 
feet, recovering fivf feet of drilling 
mud. A Schlumbseim^ survey was 
nm. The wildcat then will be plug
ged.

FULLERTON, CALIF, — (Jp) — 
BUI Barrls and Dick Riedel agreed 
Wednesday It's wonderful to have 
and to hold the world endurance 
flight mark, but:

“Well never try U again,“ says 
Barrls.

“Roger!" echoes Riedel.
The weary pair had planned to 

leave arlth their wives for a beach

ing the Sunklst Lady d(rwn on Mu
nicipal Airport hers at 1:45:50 pun. 
(CST) Tuesday. A crowd of 8,000, 
including their families, greeted 
them.
Thinking About Future 

It was their fourth try at the 
endurance record. Nearly 13 days 
earlier they broke the old record of 
736 hours, set 10 years ago by Wes 
Carroll and Clyde Schlleper of Longhide-out Tuesday night alter the 1,- 

008-hour aerial ordeal. But friends! Beach. Calif, 
and well-wishers staged a big party | Barrls. 36, and Riedel, 35, 
for them at the HoUywcxxl Knicker- examined by physicians soon
booker Hotel.

And the airmen, their legs still 
wobbly and partly deaf from listen- 
ng to the Sunklst Lady’s six-cylinder 
motor sig long weeks, couldn't dis
appoint them-

They postponed their rest until
Wednesday. Even at that. It w’iU be ! at Fullertori Airport. Riedel is in- 
Intemipted. They are booked for | terested In a newspaper <»re«r. He

were 
alter

they landed.
S ^ n  the airmen can start think

ing about their future and what they 
will get out of the flight. Their man
ager. Fred Oobelle, said several deals 
are in the making.

Both have been flight Instructors

1 Northerner To Ask 
. Civil Rights Clause 
 ̂ In New L o ^ r Bill
 ̂ By MAX HALL

I  WASJONOTQN—OP)—A Northern 
I Democrat said Wedneatlay he will 
A try to tie a civil r l^ U  amendment 
F  to the Wood labor bill, which was 

In the HouM a4th the 
SouthcnMn «nd Re-

I ^trogueed In 
I ioaport of 8< 
i p A lcsn i.

IRie meMurtmeMure was offered by Hep. 
¿(V^ood (D-oa.) ae a substitute for 
7  the Administration's Taft-Hartley 
f  ' repeal bUL The Weed bill would 
* repeal the Taft-ifertley Aet. toe, 

but It would th w  writ# bask Ihto 
kw many of the Taft-Haitley fea- 
nrea.
'As the House went inte Its sec

ond day of debate on a new labor 
law, Ri^. Cavalcante (D-Pa.), a 
freshmap lawmaker, said he will 
propose amending the Wcxxl bill 
to make in an “unfair labor prac
tice” for either an employer or 
union to dtecrlmlnafe egainst a 
worker because of race, creed or 
color.

several radio appearances this week.
Luckily, both men were declared 

to be In excellent shape after bring-

Hearing-
(Continued from page 1) 

of the addition in South Midland, 
which is scheduled for Immediate 
development, be included In the 
city limits. He said his company 
plans the erection of 337 houses 
in the addition. His request was 
referred to the Planning Commis
sion for stiujy.

The Rev. Frank Triggs, pastor 
of the St. Ann's and St. <3eorge‘s 
Cathtdie Churches, appeared before 
the council In the Interest of ob
taining a Midland Air Terminal 
building to be used as a Latin 
Ameriean Youth (Tenter. He said 
plans are to move the structure 
(0 property adJactnt to the St. 
George’s Church on East Texas 
Street. TTie project would be fi
nanced through church channels. 
He explained the proposed useage 
of the building and stressed the 
urgent need for a Youth Center 
for Latin Americans.

The council agreed as to the 
need of the project and promised 
♦o consider the matter further ai- 
lo* contacting the Ministerial As- 
s<Kiation In regard to the proposal.

has experience as a reporter and 
photographer and would like to be
come an aviation editor.

Barrls wants to eontlnue in avia
tion. but in administrative work. Oo
belle said Barrls has had an offer 
for such a Job but declined to go 
into details.

Ford-Union CortcloYt 
Foils In Effort To 
Settle Strike Threot

DETROIT—(AV-Tbe Ford Motor 
(Tompany and the 010 Unlfed 
Auto Workers failed Wedneeday to 
settle a strike-threatening dispute 
over union “speedup'* charges.

The matter of a 65,000-man walk
out therefore waa placed squarely 
before the UAW Executive Board, 
meeting here Thursday. Union 
President Walter Reuther has 
promised the board would act on 
a request for strike sanction If the 
issue was not settled by then.

A three-hour company-union ses
sion broke up at n(x>n.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Emma Oewhlrst of 309 North 

D Street, a longtime resident of 
Midland, Ls reported critically HI In 
the home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Dee Ethridge of Monahans.

\ A T  W I L S O N ' S
COOL,  W R I N K L E  

R E S I S T A N T  R A T O N

SUITS
# HAIR LINE STRIPES 

•  SOLID COLORS 

e  GLENN PLAIDS
CORDS

PHCBS BEGIN AT

Hereford Lions Give 
Luncheon Program

Visitors from Hereford presented 
the program at the luncheon meet
ing of the Midland Lions Club 
Wednesday in the Bcharbauer Ho
tel.

Wayne Cvane, preaidcnt of the 
Hereford Lions Club, w u  program 
director. It Included songs Devid
Ooldston and various skits by the 
visitors with Mldlanders partici
pating.

Visitors from Hereford included 
Evans, Goldston, Wayne Edwards, 
6am Nunally, Bill Warren, Guy 
Lawrence, Reid Williams, Junmle 
Allred, Pete Corvant, F. S. Bucka- 
lew, BUI Davis, Lyle Blanton, Doc 
Zimmerman and Jack Kirksey.

Roy Mlnaar pruidad at th e  
luncheon. Jerry McDonald of 
Midland High School w u intro- 
Quced as Junior Lion of the Week. 
A director’s meeting w u  announced 
to be held next Tueeday. John 
Biggs introduced the Hereford club 
president, who in turn presented 
the visitors.

The visit w u In Kturn for a re
cent visit at Hereford by the Mid
land Lions Club Orchestra.

TCU Dean—
«Continued from page 1) 

government classes from Dr. Lord.
The student said that of 90-odd 

students in the class he had under 
Dr. Lord about 10 were girls. He said 
be thought this w u  a normal ratio.

Clyde asked If the educator had 
treated gtrl itudenti u  weU u  men 
students. Decker said men and wom
en students were treated alike.
Tiro Venires Exhaasted 

*rhe state Introduced as Its No. 1 
eghlblt a slx-foot-iquare scale model 
of Lord’s home, with furniture, doors 
and windows. The defense introduced 
photographs of the hogie smd sur
rounding terrain.

The case is being heard In the 
District (Tourt of Judge Penn Jack 
son. The regular HO-man venire and 
a group of 47 men picked from the 
streets w u  exhausted before the 
twelfth Juror w u  chosen.

Jurors are Lewis Zimmerman of 
Cleburne; B. H. Burt, Olebume; B. 
C. Hemsley, Olebume; X R. Walker, 
Cleburne; L. D. Hartgrove, Burle
son: W. A. Berry, who lives near 
Cleburne; O. R. Russell, Joshua; 
W. F. Plunkett, Keens: Weldon HaU, 
Cleburne; J. C. Itee. Brasos Valley 
farmer; W. C. Boatright, Alvarado; 
and Martin Tarter, of Parker.

Deodlino For Pionoor 
Move From Houston 
Facilities Withdrown

HOUSTON—<AV-The H o u s t o n  
Cffironlcjc Tuesday quoted State 
Adjutant General X  L. Berry u  
saying In Austin the May 31 dead
line for Floneer Air Lines to move 
from a National Guard hangar 
-md Houston's Munidpal Airport is 
being withdrawn.

Pioneer’s board of directors were 
to have met here Wednesday to 
consider the possibility of moving 
their headquarters fe another dty.

CUaog Sees World 
War IN Near If 
(oinmadsb Win

IBANOHAI —(dv- M  OttarTfl- 
las in a  surprise ooup Wednesday 
seised Putung, right aeroM the 
Whangpoo R lw  froai Shanghai.

At the same time Nationalist 
troops ehendooed Soochow (Wtdi- 
sienJ. guardian city for »«*»y*»** M 
miles to the West.

Red pns— ion of Putung hi any 
strength eould make all operatioae 
on (be Whangpoo, Inchidlng evaoua- 
(ion of foreigners, haxardous.

Right across from Putung point are 
the Chinese City Oounoil House, and 
the British and American eonsul- 
ates. The ’Whangpcw Is le»  than <me- 
fourth of a mUe wide there.

The Shanghai gartfeon, without 
udng the word withdrawn, said in 
a ooanmaniquB goviRnunent troops at 
Booehow had "ghlftad th d r pod- 
ihms“ to a point six miles nearer 

liaaghaL
Ten thousand OomanmUt trvxTps 

partldpated in the Soochow battle. 
The Nationalists said they killed 
5,000 Reds.

From Soootaow the Reds may pivot 
toward Hangchow, 85 miles south 
of here, or may turn directly toward 
GtianghaL
Bail Line Still Open

Rail servlc« between Shanghai and 
Hangehow had not been Interrupted. 
Both seaports may become escape 
avenues for the Nationalists.

Meanwhile Chlang Kal-ShA re
turned to the battle agsUnst com
munism, forecasting a third world 
war If China Is loct.

His country, he sekl, would be 
the tinderbox and furnish the men 
for that war if the (Thlnese Ck>m- 
munists win.

The generalissimo pledged to share 
the hardships of his ooirntrymen “on 
the brink of disaster." Be said he 
could not disregard his responsibility 
at such a time.

The statement—hla first since re
tiring from the presidency January 
21—was Issued from CJhikow, Ws an
cestral home. But foreign and Chi
nees newspapers said he was back In 
Shanghai, soon perhaps to become 
another civil war battleground.
Cites Bed Blonder

erlang called on his people to 
fight as hard against communism as 
they did against the Japanese In 
eight years of war. At the same time 
he admitted some of the shortcom
ings of his own 23-year rule of the 
vast country.

The generalissimo said the Reds, 
by ercaslng the Yangtac. had blund
ered Into the same military errors 
that mired the Japanese In their 
ponquest of China.

The river crossing, he said, repre
sents the “peak of Ckimmunist mili
tary developaient.” It will bring the 
Reds “face to face with the Umgllng 
mass of military, political and eco
nomic problems which w’lll eventu
ally result In their downfall.”

"I *m certain,” he said, “that so 
long as we carry on the struggle the 
(Dommunleta ean neither enslave nor 
destroy our country. Within three 
yean the final victory will be ours.”
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Britain-

Qriffin AsMstfd Uf« 
Sentenof In Ropt Cos«

BAN ANGHLO—<gv-A aentence 
of life imprisonment has been given 
Tom Randolph OrlfflB, convicted 
here Tuesdey night qf rape.

A 119^ District CJourt Jury found 
Griffin was sane at the time of the 
attack upon an 11-year-old San An
gelo girl Mareh 8.

DflWNINO ADDBBSSES 
TWO GATmBINOS

Delbert Downli)g> manager of 
thf MidlAPd ChgtniMr ol OoiiimgrçB 
addressed a banquet meeting Tues
day night In tyDdDBeU And Wed- 
DdMUy night will he tiM prlnctPAi 
^)eakdr at a Lfeoe (Stub aidettiif 
la Mason.

O vtdoorlM ug

Extara Fiatai AvailaUs

mmr

IE4ms
B E  C O O L  I H  R A Y O N !
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leliV fed Iggwy t f  i N ü  MU'
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(Ciontlnued from page 1> 
Involved In any agreement to lift 
the blockade and a proposed time
table.

A U. S. Rpokesman said this 
switch to a formal exchange of 
notes probably would result In some 
delay in getting Russia's views. It 
was expected, be »aid, Malik would 
transmit the American note to his 
Immediate superior here. Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromy
ko, who In turn probably would 
have to consult Moscow before re
plying.

A flying visit of Dean Rusk, as
sistant sc(7 etary of state, to New 
York Tuesday night gave rise to 
speculation he might figure In fu
ture steps. Rusk said he had come 
to attend a dinner at the home ot 
UN Secretary General Trygve Ue. 
Another guest at the dinner was 
Andrei A. Gromyko, Russia's No. 1 
deputy foreign minister.

As the direct superiors of Jessup 
and Malik, It was pointed out, they 
would be In a position to step Into 
the infeimal dlsoussioqs If the 
oocasion presented itself.

Midlond Group Will 
Attend Woco Bonquet

six members of the Laymen’s Lea
gue of the Ftarst (Thristian Clhurch 
will leave Midland Thuraday morn
ing for Wa(x> to attend a laymen’s 
banquet la the Bhrlnc Temple there 
Thursday night

The banquet will mark the oonolu< 
tien of a copyenttam of Texas Clul»' 
tlaa Churches.
, Midlanders to attend the ban- 
fUei are (Hiy Brennemahi Malcolm 
Brenneman. F. O. (Be) Chimmings. 
t ! p . 5 « S  Jr., J. ■- Hood W. 
p. Z. O em an, Jr.

The group will return Friday-

( ^ n ^ r a t u f a t i o n A  ^ o :

Council-
(Continued frooi page 1) 

as submitted by the Zoning Com
mission Include;

Height limitations on business 
buildings In the downtown area 
were ellmlnatecL

The F district at the end of 
West Wall Street and between N 
and O Streets south of mmand 
Memorial Hospital was rwtored to 
O classification as originally plot
ted.

The North boundary of the busi
ness district was changed to the 
center of Michigan Street, between 
Pe<M8 and Fort Worth Streets.

The West side of A Street bb- 
tween Ulinois Street and the alley 
south of Texas Street was 
from H to D classlflcatlan. The 
tract Includes the First Pr^ayter- 
lan Church property.

One-half of Bl(x;k 186, Southern 
Addition, was put back In an F 
district as originally plotted

The area on South Main street 
from Kentucky Street south one 
and one-half blocks was placed In 
an H district, and the area from 
that point south to California 
Street was placed in an F xone.

Ridglea Addition east of the 
country club golf course was chang
ed from B to A classification. 
East Midland

The F district in the Edwards 
Addition in East Midland was ex
tended to Include a part of Block 
1, providing an alley Is opened 
across the property.

The F district on North Big 
Spring Street was reduced in sUe 
and re-classlfled as an H district.

The southeast part of Block 16, 
Gardens Addition, adjacent to Mid
land Memorial Hospital, was plac
ed in a O sone.

The F district in the Haley Ad- 
dlUon in South Midland was en
larged to Include Lots 2 and 3, 
Block 1, and changed Into an H 
district.

All members of the council with 
the exception of H. X enhiles at
tended the session. All eouncUmen 
participated In the disniwlonR 
Hearings Held

The ordinance was submitted by 
the Zoning Commission several 
weeks ago. It was prepared by 
the Dallas engineering firm oi 
Koch and Fowler In connection 
with Midland's proposed Master 
Plan.

An Informal hearing, sponsored 
by the Zoning Commission, was 
held prior to the official publle 
hearing before the City Council 
Discussion at both hearings cen 
tered around West Wall Street— 
whether It should be opened for 
business. The Tuesday night ac
tion of the council apparently set 
tied the Issue.
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Beauty Shop
>viier and Operator

Leaton's
Mrs. Leatoo, Owner and Operator 
Mrs. Leoia Colmnan, Operator

Phone 2519

LOST ANt> FOtlH»
L06T—Blaci and wblta mala Toy 
Pox Tamar waarliM eoUar wttb Menard. Taxaa Uoanae Mo. M. Pbona e«-W, 
ItOl M. Tam«««
HiDLaMD mfeiana Beaiaty W  96 doga 
to give away. PlaaM ooma to Baat Za- 

aad adama and take oaa bema
for a pat.
LOTt Pair abUdb ptaatta tim glMÏîï. 
Brown laatbar eaaa. Maar 
Mdg. If found, plaaaa caU HN-J, 

bOtfelXLOST: Ladlaa Impor- 
naanay. Baward. Pbona

H ELP W ANTED. F E M A Ï2 '

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
WANTED

If you hare polae. trleadUnee«, a 
pleasing Tolee, there li an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Ttlepbop t 
Company In which you will reoetve 
^>#(dal training that will add to 
your charm of votam and manner, 
and pay dividends “socially“ too. 
The “Voice With A erailt“ reflects 
the happlnen and NtlgfaoUop you 
may find In the Job of a telephone 
opoater. Toull work In pleasant 
surroundings, with p e < ^  you like, 
St s  starting rate of tlSSM per 
month, and doing something you 
know is importanL See Mrs. Ruth 
Bsksr, Qilcl Operator, 138 Big 
Spring Bt., and find out all about 
I t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
rELEPHONE COMPANY

ealy. uno  W. Wan.
quartara. Vaeaaelaa ttar 3 

Oooklng facUltiaa. Pbooa 331«-W. 
MICk bedroom, cii»« m. private an- 
traoca. 3D2 8. Wlf Bpriag.
BlffatOOM for m an or woman. B atb 
and talepbona. Cloaa In. Pbona 383-J.
yARTMBNTB. rCHNM Hinr~ 1*
WAMT: Mngla girl to  abara tw « < eo 5  
bouaa. block-and-ona-half from town. 
OaU Docotby Cnva a t  3390 from  3 M  to 1.-00._________________________
MBW j-room  apartm ent for cemnU. 14 
block of buB Una. 3«7S-J.
AT ARTMENlUr U lF Ü lL lfU iail' 1Í 
(fePUBMISHBD 3 a a d ~ T

Bldg.Air Twmlnal
Pboa» U3, L, ~__________________
iVo-room unfumlabad apartment. 
1003 8. Big Spring—In raar.
dÓ tlS E B , F C R I08H E D I t
LOOKI Par rant: Mica 3-aoa(B beuaa. 
foraiabad. Jnat ootalda etty lUatta. for ceoiUa and amaU ebUd. ON J^naon.
T̂ LAg^EB botva at Sky-Bgven TraUef 
(Sourt for rant Apply at r  ~ TVaUer Conrt ofnea. Por oo'
äOUiSS, ÜNFUBNlBiftDS

-Baven
» only.

P 0 8  BXKT: 3-badroom home. 100} X 
Baird. 080 per m onth. Only Intaraatad 
parUaa aall. Pbona IMl-W.___________
^Ô ÍwdiñoñrTioüa¡rToriviair"0Í50~ñ
m onth. 030 M. Port Wortb. Pbona 3730 
a t 3 3 0 7 . _____________
ao u ss  for ren t or If leaaad. e b a a p ^  
1408 W "A."__________________

r 1 rnofá' lioiiaa
B. Blway 80.

m

YOUR 6UCCHM STORY 
Interview at

PERMIAN 
Employment Service

108 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324

vtAWTBD- A p^dstlop« ' fCT waftraaaw' 
Ifuat be batwaan IS apd 30 in age. 
Must nave baeltb aarttfteata and food

Efe**» Pn»»-
\#ANTKD; azparlaneed ' w altraaea  Pull 
time and part Mma Country
g u b .________________________________ '
k!-RAT And—<ir làhaaatnrf 
Write Box 1784. MMlanX 
dooo fast waltraM wanted.' Alao~car 
bop—At Park In a  Cafe.
dELP W A N '/n. MAJUT ^

way Trailer Courta.
t tr w  3-badroom b o ^  for rent.
8 Colorado.
OrW et, business PBOPEHTT 81

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Por Rant, Laaae or Sara 

Haw and Modem

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

POR LBAUB; gan Angelo, Ibsaa. 40e80 
concrata tUa. fireproof buUdlag. On 
S0z300 lot. Traakafa and dosk Paved 
■treet. Ideal oil field supply bouae. 
etc Ro« moo San Any y t  Taxaa
ft)B 'lU D rT ; darirabla cine«  to Oiaw- 
(erd Botel B ite Onnteet Oal Boy-rin____________________________
p 6 r  l e a s e  : office buUdUig. U aultaa. 
located In downtown lAibbock. CaU 
706.
OOWM 
rant

t town br
my*o t%

brick bualnaa* buUdtng for
Pbona 1134 or

room* and

Mr. and Mn. J. M. 
GrIlDlltnd. J r-  9n 
birth TudSdSF «I S 
dgugfatiP. Dlaae. wtlgh- 
ing right ppuxuls, four 
ouneei.

MtHiodltt Mon Hoor 
Rov. Goorgo Rotor»

The Rer. QeenPO Roten was guest 
speaker a t » ffi riliig Mtehodist 
M«n Tueeday night In the Bchar- 
bgoer HdueaHenal BolMlng of the 
First Bteihodlst Ohurch- 

The meeting t m  It ro>\|Ikr assem
bly of (hq grgsnlgstlon. Approxi- 
mst^  »  gttgpOsd.

Flylwf P*M RfRoiN 
SorHiui To Air Fprcf

DAYTON, Air
Ffroe 18 tsttM  isoOm w  the re- 
pqrts of O ftaf’awQ66̂  » 9  ppfton 
Jqurngl H«md npertad Wednes-
d o .

m  m om taf b s v b ^  

tlgn of Ow AH MstMiri QiWlBsnd

A|r -

Livestock
FORT WORTH^(g>-OstUe 1,100; 

calves 350; «laughter steers slow and 
weak; other catUe about steady; 
common to medium calves weak to 
lower, others about steady; me
dium to good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 20.00-24.00; good and 
choice yearling« and helfsni 34.00- 
37.00; common steers and yearlings 
17-50-19.50; beef oows 16.50-lXoS: 
canijer* and cutters ll.OO-lfAO; 
bulls 16.00-210)0; good and choice 
slaughter ealvea 94.00-97.00; com
mon to medium calve« I8j)0v23.00; 
Stocker steers and yearUags 17A0- 
23.50; Stocker c a lm  2O.O0-M.OO.

Hogs 1,400; butchers 25c higher; 
sows 25«50e higher; feeder pigs un- 
changed; top 18.50; good aad choice 
190-360-pouad butchers 18J5-50; 
good and choice 160-185 pounds 
IT.OO-lXOO; sows 13.90-15.00; feeder 
pigs 13.00-16Ji0.

Sheep 2JM0: steady; good and 
choice Spring lambs 38JM)-30.00; 
common to medium kinds 34.00- 
17.00( Biedlum and good «hem featei 
29D0-36.50; one lot of choice 117- 
pound shorn lambs ftfW; msdliun 
and good shorn owes 10.00-12.00; 
cuUs dqwn to 8.00; ahom feeder 
lambs 2LOO dqwp and shorn feeder 
yoarUno 204K).

HIOH cleaa Jawelry aalaaman. RateU 
H int eimarlenç« necoMery, bu t Jawel- 

exparlenoa a o t iwaantlal. Contact 
>;«xandar, Eale'a Jewelers, Bt«

Spiin«.
WÏ
3r

'ANTXD: P in t  cicas c)i«f. One able 
to  taka «haM« o€ kltebaa. Pr«<
wblU man. (5ÍMI S»«». Odsaaa._______
Mam to  do fu rn itu re  work. Pboba'^TSTSaodatf Punritur« Op. 

BfALB OR FEMALE 9-A

POLIO
Agents

Men e r  Woman
Por fuU Inform ation and aup- 
pUm writ«

United Bankers Life 
610 Irwin-Keosler 

Dallas 1, Texas
MAM'lED: 'aaa*1>oy and e s n s rg iz s E  

ÎÎîloj^m*îo
3wsr 80.
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TBT
American—

(Continued frem page 1) ^
into t ^  matter at the pre-hearing i n
ponzgMnce on n tdsy .

“AflMrtosn Airlines wspU t« qoR- 
tinue serving Mldlsnd-Odessa and 
wU) present evidence to gubgtsqtUte 
this poritiop. If the OAH tv other 
carriers have new msterisl whleh 
we are not scqusintefl Flth W6 W(U 
Dfeet thoM i86uc8 u  they «re pre
sented.

“Our Job is to present our esse 
and (he PlvU Aoroxsutlcs Eogte**
Job Is to decide."

Gen. Robert J, Siqlthf possldMit 
of Pioneer Air Lines, said haoe Tues- 
dgy Floueer did ngt ask for s u m d - 
gipn of American service to Midland 
and (l»»t the C4E pzwpo«bl osm gs 
s  surprise to him. He Indicated iw 
WDold cooperate wttb Aaasriesn and 
with Midland In retaining AAL»•me# her#,

J. W. Stone
General Contractor

And Repair
*»lana Buflds Better Homes*

M il To Tam Epfrtntetfep

(JPPICB space lav ren t. 3 
beth. C31 W. T«x«a. CsS 13W-J.
FOR LEASE ~ t i
POR LBABE: Unfurnished new bouae, 
three rooms apd bath. 000 ««. ft. hoar 
space. WaU to  wall earpet. CLoae in. 
t s ^  blocks off M. Big Spring. 079 per 
m ontb. 4 m onths in advance. 1013 M. 
W hitaker. OaU 3005-W after 9 p. m.
#  ANTED TO BENT
MaJiTbO

Í6
io  ren t or lee««: two-bed- 

room bouse spertm ent. Toung, res- 
Poariblc eouple w ith a seU  bebr.
Phon« 047.___________________
WAMTBJj b r perm anent 
wife: 3 or 4 room
m ent or bouse, no pets 
Phone 839-R.

n e n t engineer and  
unfuralsbad apart- 

pets or cblldran.

W A Ñ T Ím tñ  ran t: amaU fiM uabad
housa or apartm ent for a e  more th an
090.00. Phone 3 1 9 0 -W .______ ________
COUPLE wants furnished 
m  better part of town. 
arier 9:30 p. m.____________________
PkB ttÀ M El^ BboU Wcplby« heeds 
reom unfum labad bouse. Phone 34 
Station 307, nlgbta 3013-J.
¿SÖLÖSSf l-bedroom  u n fu r-

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHCHD GOODS M

PLYMOUTH 
FIBRE RUGS 

$19.50
0’xl3’ slxc — nva oelors Ui 
ebooac from. Durabte—preett- 
oal—eooQomlcsl. Pay only $9 
down I

Greene Furniture Co.
U5 East Wall PhMM 9M

Pataca new calUomta Ortgtaal
LINOLEUM

la  Beautiful Colors.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

401 X Pbona

•rs •a JswUses to  R sa t
BMg.. are your 
--------^M TOW!

IMS for 
LDMT 
WAL- 

BBvers.

Tw« full staa bog 
P riag  mattMMas. 

painted e b a a t ^ - c b o ^  'M l 
new. Pbeme 3 7 * 6 ^  «R«v X

Usad mür
isnsasTäffHtlOVXB 

Mttiolma&tg. 
Pboae m x

ta|E iMT fe th e r, Jo h n  1

r pfoaam
0 m  rkéh

o m i rnm

M JqiiipsI M O r t  tb o  S L A IIJ S W S

. .  ; - ’■■..-ífc'-'

]00% Gl l-oans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phons 3740
J. W. Slono, Pwnor 

Office 1201 S. M ain
mm

! i f u x

a r
AL oak Bvii«
suit«. Cbambass

TATLOÉ Junior Wt.»..'*.!».- ...
. J w t  S p ^ f a w .  i S m

Wjg hlM  « M  I fM lII — W ^ g

<fei EMM« 't a t

• M 9  t t b r o

WANOS
w u s a s e d u i

MaM Iww
w e A p i^

Hi .

-Cvt"



- ̂ ~ P P IH gK kn»»«C T L »O B U Ig . inPLAHD, TECAa, AFItlli Tt, l»4t "

YOU ELIMINATE THE "MIDDLE MAN" WHEN YOU SELL ARTICLES THRU THE INEXPENSIVE WANT ADS. PHONE 3000
B W O  _____________________  _______________ _______________   ̂ ____________________ » ____ ____________________

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

epodttkm . «ouM* padMtaL WblU 
llm tfd  «took tact only:

$57.50
Howard Sales Co.

M l M. Wan W>opo M lt
• I T  m_ nmr tjrpow B 5F! 3 5 ^  is
a o t iL  B o w rc lM  m. WkP. lOdam d
f l l i5 iB 5 A E E Q u S = r o r r  i i
t m ' rno tJi t o b W  W  n« B t, fully 

M yen. UW v stta . Iqu lp - 
^■^ottln ftDd Imtan« ew bure- 
(or n o e h  or homo. F. D. 
FtMM ISIS, m  UoCUntlc

t i ,  BHkUBg n

OoiBVloto M oetlon of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

Tomoto pUnU 
laaoetlcMoo ond FerUUnr

McDonald Greenhouse
UM S. Marlonflold 

Fboao MU

to tn ito—. >ad flow»

M n o w n t a .  bmkdm, s h k u m  b

FI.A l^n--popp«r. ü  
on. M3 & MoruU.
tO lJlAfO pUot*. 3003 N. Big SprlJU 
• t. Fbono 3S3. » . O. Wolkor.

ATTENTION
GARDNERS

Armour's 
BIG CROP 

FERTILIZER
BERMUDA GRASS 

SEED
ROSE FOOD
la  3 and 10 lb. baca.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 Soutb Mala Pbon* 1033

PLOWING
EXPXRT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK
PHONE 1023

PLANTS, Marigolds. Petunlaa, C turaan- 
tbemum. SalTla. cut nowera. U r a. 
Spauldlnc. 1204 N. Main.

MACHDmX M
BALB—OiM now lataran tto S u  

Harrortor U-* power ttn lt (aaglD«) 
complete w ith starter and ootnbtna» 
tion gas and gasoline oarboantor, a t 
$1.1S0. Pete Looney. La Orange. T -----
UVeATOCK, 8UPPUE8 ff
TWO freeta m ilk cows. F irst calía. Also 
a few springer Jersey bsUars. S miles 
east Stanton. 10 miles north. W. T. 
Wells.
FOB SALS: sU registered milking 
Shorthorns. J. O. Cochran. M3 Bobln* 
son. Phons *M-W, Ksrm lt. Tsxas.
POULTRY B

BABY CHICKS 
High quality amoks Our ehleks

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Hl-way M — Phono M1Ì

ara

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatcheo off each Monday In all popu* 
lar brsads. Prom th s boat bloodllnss 
arallabla. Custom hstehlng.

Stanton Hatchery
Pbons IM Stanton. Ttxas
POR SALS: battery brooder. Also orar- 
head water tank w ith start tower. 
Phone 30 or 1633-J. P. J. Middleton. 
NOnCK: Hare baby cidcka for sale. 
Phone 3U4-J. A. B. Pou. 1003 W. OrU> 
fin.

PETS
Fok ‘ra n te r femaMe and akod. 

M » B Lee, Odseea. Fhooe MM.
TWO th o ro v ^b red  OolOe 
3 m ^ . MB B T  W eatherford.
m U ^ e l l a n K ü s

pupplea

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADB OF S’* FIFB—nrSTALLlD 
WB FCBlOaB KVKBTTHDrO 

Call UB for prloe beforer you buy

D&W Welding
1310 B. M arlenfleld Fbmie 3B1
FLKNTT of red worms for fish bolV 
B03 B Florida.
BOMB crates. nalls^giU ed. rsady fSr
fsnoe building. Call
W jü ñ ñ ñ >  T O  B U T 44

WANTED
Old windmlHsL tan n a tow tra old 
butldtngi to salraga Old m anca fur- 
altura and stc. For Baia: Botisaa ga> 
raga pump bouaaa built to  ordsr and 
dsUrerod. wlndm llla tanka trallara 
pips lumbar, csdar posta w lra

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531 -W

WANTED TO BUT

WANTED
Fssd Backs, Ws pay top prleaa

WILLIAMS FEED *  SUPPLY
B. aw ay  M — Fhoae 3BU

■EARDia s : ;

BELTONE
The World's Bmallssl Haaiing Aid 

Also B sttsrles for All Makae
B B L TO n OF MIDCJUrD

2201 W. Texos Phono 1889

ÔIL PIELD SUPPLIES Ü
FOB SALB: 4MB fsst If  b  ssâi 
Isas oaslng Sama atored BUorado, 
Texaa For pries and tstm a oall col 
Isct. Ooorgs Bdward Oay. TB83. aprlns- 
fleld, m inola BBS Beat Mooros A trsst.
8ELL 1T WITH A 0LA8SIPIXDI 
Put yoar ’’d o n i wmaaT befOrB thB 

pabUe. an d  youH  bbb boi» m sny  pso- 
plB do w sn t yottr su rph ia ttam *— 
and  a re  w ilU nt to  p sy  OA8H.
BUILDING MATERIALS n

General Mill Work
window o n lta  »»«mmny trim  and oto. 

Mill Work OtTlskm

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 IBOO W N Front

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -

BUILDINO MATERIALS

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Sherwin-Wl 11 lams 

Products -
AH aálsB FMal

T i £
Bubjoet TO Friar 

WF 1st OrM s

MB;
Faint—Q ta L43; 1 OaL 4M :
Sami Losers—Q ta L  

•  OaM. J M
S y ^ h S a n T o k S T ^  OaL M i 
F n am si-I OaL 4.1B 
S-W FalntsEB C raft 

F lat WaB—1 OaL 3AS

Foroh A Floor Fnam al-Q ta, MB; 
1 OaL 4JB

Mar Rot Vamlab—tt  F t. AB; Fta. .TB: 
Qta. M 7; 1 OaL 4JB 
s o a r  V am lah -)t F t. A3: F ta  JB; 
1 OaL 1.7B 

Q O D ilar—H F t. AB; Fta. A4; Qta. .13 
ño-L ae Vamlah S ta te—4t F t. A3: 

Qta. 1A9 
F lat-B ite Bnamrt Coder 

eo a t» -U  Ft. AB: Fte. AB: Qta. UB: 
1 OaL 3.7a 

Setaen Bnamsl—Qta. .7S: 1 OaL SAB 
Tractor *  Im plsm ant F ain t—Qta. MB: 

1 OaL 4A0
U n Z  Clear OlosB VaraIsS—Fts. .It;

Qta. 1A4. 1 OaL 4A4 
Wall F rlm ir A ITtslor Qfa LBt; 

OaL 3A4
BAB UUUty F aint O olot»-( OaL L7S; 

S OaU. 1.70
AB tm u tr Faint—O raen-O aL B3JB 

Shlngls S tain—1 OaL 3.M; B O ate BAB 
V M Varnish—^tPt. AB: Fta. AB 
Shesp Marking F ain t—1 OaL AB 
Bsplaeomsnt Llnsssd OU—1 OaL lA I

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBZaiMEN

AUTOS fO B  SALE O) AUTOS worn EALE T#

BO

OÙR POLICY IS PROVEN
atnoB WB opBDBd A es M otora U asd O a n  on  J a n a s ir  1, IM I^ 
In  Its  ptsBBot lo estio o . <mr polkT  w se, an d  s tia  la, te  s d ì  bbbS  
e s ts  rBeoodltlQ nsd te  g tr s  fo o d  sanrloB, s t  s  f s t r  p rie s  an d  
fln a n c t sB th s  low ast rsB s p ew Jbls . O o r ta p o U tte o  M sM k ai 
« o ’ttd s  poH cr o i h e o a s t ( ta a ltn t TSw ra sn lts  b av a  SBesadad 
a ra n  e n r  B riiantarinn WS In a tta  yen  to  conalder eo e  a f  a « r  
fOod QBSd ca ra  w ban pon n aad  boom ba tte r  tra sa p o rta tte n .

A QOOO PLACE TO LOAF!
ACE MOTORS USED CARS

"WE HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU"
Next to Tower Theotre Phone 2431

113 W. Texas Fbone 4B

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRR SUSIE NOBLE M fr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Bos S

Midland Abstract Ca
- Abeti sets Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Pbone tb

SECURITY ABSTRACT! OO.. INC 
All AbetraeU Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

loa e. Loraine Fbone 23B

AIR CONDITIONERS
SNO-BftEEZE 

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Salee and Serrlce
SMITH UMBERSON

Bi W Kansas Pbons 333S-W

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Hornes And 
Commercial 
Voluations

FBONX 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A A T . A.

CABINET SHOPS

CABINET SHOP
Per Expert Cebinct end Mill Work 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phone 3380

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work. 
Windows. Doo# Frames 

and Screens
310 S Oollos Phone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
special atose and Home FUtursa 

MUlwork
“W bTI t r y  to  pleaaa you"

Paul W. Oletsch 4051i W. Kmtuoky 
Owaor-Mgr. Midland. Texas

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rugi and  Coipet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
osiBsts Msaili*lielrt anps Hand Bound 
Xrt ItBS-W — IB Tsara Czpsrlsnes
CONTRACTORS
•OUAX>Saa. For olsartng and leert- 

■ lota aad aorsaceFnr basemeot akoafastoo 
lUoa

AIK OOlVKEnOKS drUilag aod" ' r  otptti tanka. Itoeaaad paremsBt breakst work
FRED M BURLESON & SON

OONTRAOTORB

DELIVERY SERVICE

WHY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
Let Truett Do-It"/ / I

OntTe SAND. QRAVCL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Llmltod to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ds

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phnne 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACH1HB8 POR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Point and Poper Co.
20« 0 Main Pbone 1633

FURNITURE

One Week Specials
BMJO Breakfast Room Bultss-Now 140.30

IBS Yard R a k s ......................Now M
1J9 Leaf Rake ................... Now .SB
1.B9 Weeding Hoe .............  Now M
2JS SbOTcls .........................Now 1.63
7.BS M ft. Hoee ................... Now 4.93

39JO Metal Ice boxes ......... Now 24.23
3J3 Kitchen s to o l ................ Now 3.23
6.96 Steel lawn chairs . . .  Now 4.83

4BJ0 Bees rockers .............  Now 37.30
19.30 B u e  rockers .............  Now 16.30

IMJO 3-ptece oak
bedroom suite ..................... Now 139.30

MS Cot i>ada ..................... Now 1.93
Many Other Item s

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8. Main Pbons 1343

PAINTING. PAPERING_______

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and exterior Decorating 

Textone and Olaslng 
Quality Workmanship 

Frss Xstlmats Cheerfully O lrcn 
AU, Work Guaranteed.

L. R  PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio trouNes to us becauM 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable servlCB by men who 
know radio

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And DellTery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS. VACUUM CLEANERS

to il West Wan Phons 2B71

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Serviced for patrons of Texas Eleetrlc Co. in 10 towns since 
1®3«. Vacuum cleaners run from 1,000 to 17,000 RJ>Jd. and 
only an expert can re-balance and service your cleaner ao It 
runs Uke new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ( T l Q  t r f j  i i n
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed___ -P I /  . L /  U  [D

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K  
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tank ^ > 4 0  Ó R
For a limited t im e __________________________  4> ^  Y . /  . J

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER
Latest AAodel New Kirby's, G. E. Premier in Tank and Uprights 

Get a  bigger trade-in on either new or used 
cleaner or a better repair job for less. ^

W HY PAY CARRYIN G CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
elsanina. 

eta aTmlf-
CESSPOOL and MpUo tank 
fully (nsurod company contracta 
abl« Call collect. Dewey B Johnson 
Public Health aod Sanltatton. Odi 
Fexaa—6704

WHEN
YOU

ARE AFTER > 
RESULTS 

THINK THEN 
OF

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM
CLASSIFIED

ADS
PHONE

3000

I

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wt Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W California Phone 3453

H05IS DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 W atson St

SLIP COVERING
Ekpeneneed Seamstreas

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
lOlB W Wah Tel <

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Ucenaed for two-way MTTlca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >,I S Uanenfleld 
PBONX 3793

Bud LLndaey Herb »qi«eiw

Por
Efficient

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Utktleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flntahlng
Francia M. (Pranki nournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 323S-J

iibb PboM Bill

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

[ lbB bm  bete you p isa  aad  build your

“ '‘ FtwñTa’ÍS ^ R
ooMOBcn oomucroK

f 1B |- |f r i  FouaB 
Pm (TM tlm a h  

BROS.It a. Big aprtaa
M AMO w oowim ocnow oa

leveaBe yaria aM aet

s p é ñ ¿ e r s ú p p 5 r t !
te a t «sr ywa tt

0 la ' b0Les

4**

Merle Norman 
C 0»4En C S  ^

LDfOCiEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding aod Plnlahlng
Quauty matarlaia and Work- 
aiaaahlp a t  raaaonabla pr te ta

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Toouny Flournoy

iOlB South Ooiotado Fboae B4BB

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
Ail Work Oaab 
See POSTER 
Fbona 2790-W-1

PAINTINO. PAPEBINO
FOK TOOK 

Intertor Oacoratlng. 
Papering. Painting 

and Taxtona
Taara Satlafaeuwy Berrlce

CaU

Prompt. Xmcleni
R A D I O

Serrlee and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
21B Forth Main Phone 1971

All Woik O uaranteed

CB88 pool and eeptlo lank cleaning by 
vacuum B L Atkinson. Victory VU- 
lega Space 23 Dial 9BB3 Odeaaa

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Bxpert tune- up yuui Bew 
Ing Machine Beaaonable Cbargea. b  
ftmafea fumtahed In ad ranee Cal) ynui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phone 1468

SEWING M ACHINES
RKNTKO AND REPAIRED 

Mntora For Macblnaa 
Buy and Bel)

Phnaa 24S3-J SOS E Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE_______
PLDCTT aoftenara araliable now on 
rental barts Call I8B3 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland Texaa

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

Cash & Free Delivery
Bheetlnc aa low aa 7*46 K. F t.
2x4 aa low aa 6c B. Ft.
Kiln Dried aiding aa low a# lOo K  F t  
Knotty Fine FaneUng as low aa 13« 
B Ft.
Hardwtjod fig. aa low aa tc  B. Ft.
Pine fig. aa low aa 10c B. F t  
Commercial ShelrUig; 13 lie  B. F t  
Clear Pondcroaa Pine 34o B. F t  
Sheetrock w ithout other m aterial 9^kb 
K. C. Doori aa low aa tllJO .
White CXLO-TKZ 16”x33”x^k, tOc B. F t  
White CKLO-TKX 4’xS‘x ^ . 9e B F t  
Snow white Aabeatoe Biding fOJO Per 
8q.
Oal white p a in t  Seml-Okjaa. 64.40. 
Kalla aa low aa 13c lb.
No 3 2x4, 2x6, aub fig. and decking de- 
Urered to  anyone by the  truck  load 
from the mill, 8c B. Ft.
310 th ick  b u tt ahlBglaa No. 1. 67J0
per aq.
IS tb. felt 433 aq. a t I3J0.
We handle aaaorted hardware, pain t 
and Tarnlahea.

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca
1203 East Highway 80

Fbone 1906

USED rURNTTCRE

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio Berrlce

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and DeUrery

CALL 2060
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yeara ekperlonea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 316 North Mala

Reilabln Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Authnrlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N«Nth Main t m

KISER
3491-W 

Big g p rla r
QUincIBf

M aM gw
fa lr 'ta

gMTKRS Radio and Baotrtoal Ber- 
rtoa. All work guArantead. P beae f31-J. 
308 gou tb  W eatherford.

BUG CLSANINO

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Midland aardw are i t  F u rn itu re  Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Sms X m s

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
hordwar e ond clothing 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. AAAIN

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fu rn itu re  of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 BOUTH M A » FBONB 1413
WANTED* Oaad furnltura. olotblng or 
a n y th in  of ralue We buy. aeU or 
trade. HANOOCK’8 Second Kand St ore. 
Fbone 310. 319 R WaB.

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett's Stove 
Repairs ^

Oven control repairs. 19 tmts expert- 
enee la  repair on atoves. Wa guarantee 
our work. Bouae CaUe. 8ama ptlea la  
Midland aa In  Odeaaa.
119 W. 39th. Odeaaa. Taxae Fhoae M

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaoen in 
1, with motor Driven power- 
polishers and DO filthy beg to 
empty Only authorized Kirby 
dlatributor In thia territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

Bgrvlce os all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CKMXKT—LXMTTBD 
SUPPLY

Bcsroel Better ordar aarlyt 
RED CEDAR 8K »O L E 8

No. 1—16-lncb ........................91199 Bq
ASPHALT 8 H » a L E 8

313-Lb Square B utt ..............96.41 Sq
PLYWOOD

Inch ......... : ..................13c par sq ft.
11-Ineh ..............................34e per aq f t

BCAVBXtBOARD
Plain ..................... 84-93 per 100 sq. ft.
TUe-Marked ........... 90.30 per 100 sq. f t

BAROA»8 »  LOMBKR 
2x4 th ru  2x13 aa low aa 9099 par tOO bd 
ft.
1x4 th ru  1x13 White Pine B beath la t u  
low as 97 93 per 100 Bd Pt.

COLD ROLLIED CHANKKL 1ROM 
63 30 par 100 U a . .

A8BXST06 8 I D » 0  .................9096 Bq
'Pay Dash aad S ara-

Chambers, Inc.
Comrade A f ro n t Phone 397

P. O.
PHONS 54.

Box 923 Midland

VACUUM CLEANERS

R u ^ ^ ^ U p h o lste ry
M9 a. M ate

RADI

(xive your bodfet m *1SpilBf
'  r n M '  

o n r ì t
Pohi5?|000<

Give v(
Tonie^ by reitteff tliatroom throAda.

mat spureCiaitmad

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX  

CLEANERS
Oomptote with 7 attaehm eata. 

Model XI only
$16.95

W rlttea guarantee for t  year. L iteral 
trade-la aUowaaeaL for your eM elean- 
« . Does your raeuuaa oleaner ran  
rtT leiiatly f R te. tt Beio 6 a iiltii. eU

Ŵ Steefa teO pariajlar

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

m  a  ' ’a*' sk. PhoM  M ta

HOOVER CLEANS^
fOasMeBae Taak Tyga

A u t B i Â Î Î â w W i

r a y T t a n d l e y

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AratlaMo bow as Pre-War Pxloa 
Balea ----  av rto a  —  Buppil«

$69.75
ns, Ootitate J . F

MkUaod ____
IN TOWN MON.. TUSa.AND wm

VENSnUN ELnfDS

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Compony 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shiplap 
Sheet .iock 
105 Siding 

Nalla
Door and Wlndova 

Rooflng
Cabinet Hardware

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prioea Art R i |^

V 2 in. Sheetrock 
b V i c  per ft.
FREE ESTD4ATES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Phone 4 a  31? W. IClMoun

FOR SALE
NEW 1949 STUDEBAKER Vi-TON PICK-UP, 

OVERDRIVE AND HEATER.

LIST PRICE
Phone 3910 1109 North Big Spring

aU IL D IN O  MATERIALS 52

WALLPAPER 
BARGAINS 

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely pettema now on 
BALE.

Wallpepcr, singlt roll __10e and up 
Border, yard --------------------------Ic

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 5 a  301 N. Cazrlao

Less Than Wholesale
Fortlaad Oemeat. |1.19 par aaak
309M ft. eold roUed H  Obaaael 
Iron. 3 t ^  per foot la  q u an tity  30.- 
000 feet 4x0 ertlo eUllng. 7H eentg 
t t  la  quan tity  3 In moulded trim  
a t 7e h  3 3 to  5 panal doom 
97 00 to  96.00. Seraaa doom M90.
Slab doom. Fir. 
911.00 to  919.00

aum aad  Bveb— 
Window

Lourrre Shuttera—Iroalng buarda 
Medletoe Cabinata Metal L ourm a 
and Clrela wood Lou tw aa

F. W. STONEHOCKER
RBAB 407 N BAOU> FMORB H

J. C  VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Corrugated Galvanlaed Roofing. 

IllAO Per Square
Galranlsed Metal Sldlxif. 

I13D0 Per Square.
Phone 1534 

204 N. Ft. Worth

F O R D
1/3 DOWN

WE W ILL PAY THE 
BALANCE ON YOUR 

PRESENT CAR
41 HOME RUNNERS

4 *

Largest uaed car stock 
West Texaa

In

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

' f ^ e  teeelahaa la  farm s aad  raaebaa 
Proteet your roofs w ith psln ts tb s t  will 
Isst. No job to  Isrgs or small Cash 
or 19% down, halanre 13 to  M m onths 
For free ss th as te  ssk  (or

FILLtR OR LAGAL 
at

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

131 K. Wall Phone 377«

i t  FINANCIAL
MOHET TO LOAN M

WAR SURPLUS 
HOUSES and LUMBER
3x41, r s . t 'a  10‘s.
DH (only «6 

m l » ) .
set).

U  U te  
Doom (9t)

Doom («3). gbeetrook

to 6 day

M Weetterfted
I f  A m  W BLLS>SBBV1CI

WATER W EU DRILLINGAllen Water Well Service BAiae aai epnoe

BROCK'S

W. B. (BILL) BROCK

4c). No. 109 aid lag  (B4A TBAg, t te  
Oak Flooring (lOo). IxlTa. g tep tag  ~

100% Seosonedi 
Guaranteed!
30x40 F t  VInMhed 

ARMY H O U n D N m  
Movag whole to year letl

Act Ifewl A ad 8avel

Model Bldg. & 
Sales Office

r ñ e m W p O P .}

GENERAL M ILL WORK
«  tn m .

COPEIANCYS 
CABINET SHOP

AUTO LOANS
Beet piaoi to boy. gen or trad# 
an.

Quick.
aanrlca.

confidential, eourtaoua

Ask about our lay áway plan.

Conner Investment Co.
30t B. WaU Pbona u n

AU
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
9MB W. Wan .Fheae BM
(H TU Stoi. HÀÈU  ---------BfanaEFTBäÄ

?.
s n r

drtm ag. a t  fv  ~

Ultra Modem 
Lunch Room

• • r
Son Angelo, Texas

We've got the beet can  and e ^  for 
leas. Most can  have radloe, beaten, 
defrosten.

l e a  Ford 3-door sedan special
$1,595

1547 Chevrolet UeetliDe, 4-door se
dan—a beauty—

$1,595
1547 Ford 4-door eedaa

$L395
1541 Ford—a beautiful baby

$895
1541 Buick—clean as a pin

$600
1540 Mercury 4-door—aleg car

$695
- f

1 5 a  Rngllsh Ford 3-door sedan
1 5 a  Chevrolet 4-door
1 5 a  Knglleh Ford 4-door sedan
1547 Chevrolet ooupe
1 5 a  Plymouth 4-docr sedan
1 5 a  Nash club ooupe
1541 Ford convertible
1541 Dodge ooDvcrtlble
3— 1540 Ford 4-door sedans
2— 1540 T\>ri slick 2-door 
1540 Dodge 4-door
1540 Plymouth 3-door
4— 1541 Ford 3-door sedans
3— 1537 Ford 3-door sedans

BARGAIN
153« Studebaker 3-door sedan 
A good late model motor—(The mo
tor is aU thats good about this one) $85j00

TRUCK BARGAINS
I5 a  Ford 1-ton S ta k e ______51AM ̂

(4,100 actual miles)
1547 Dodge Pickup A-1 yt°*
15a Ford Panel, A-1 ________4695
1540 International Pickup, A-1 |4M

(A lot nx»e to dkooee frotn)

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.
Authorlted FOBO Dealer 

223 S. WaU Phone 54

! 1

Richardson Motor Co.
10s a. IM apvtng at.

This Week's Listing«
TKKY A U  0 0 » 0  FABT

o o i a  AND omr t h em

1949 B ulA  Bupor S-«oor.
1S4S OUtenohOe IB 3-door.
1961 Chevr olet Aer% mdlo sad  heater. 
1967 Chevrolet Aero, heater.
1969 Memory 4-door, TSW m iles 
1969 Dodge pickup, new.
196d Foatlae 3-door.
1967 Foatlae 4-door.
1967 Ford ooBverttbls 
1963 M e k  3-deor.
1961 Fly m outh  3-door.

Richardson Motors
O A R -TR O Z RSMTAL 0 (X  OÊO,

1940 PLYMOUTH
4 »

¡ S S ^ S S 'lE S S "

R T T O Fm j s s ±

W. WALL
ôëôte=93r=r-

!«s For este by e 
1399-W. m  ». h

THT

Let the wont ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
^»(pensive-yef o go-
t ^

rigetter. Phone 3000.
' a



T H E  R E PO R T K R -T E U C H tA M . M ID LA N D . T E X A S . A P R IL  ST, l M S - 9

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS  ̂ ☆ '
» P T O M O n V E  SE R V IC E  «  A U T O M O T IV E  SE R V IC E

AN ACHE ■
CUTS DOWN THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
The some as a broken spark plug, bad distribu- 

.tor points, dirty carbureitor or bad wires.
*  THEREFORE
Why*not make an appointment with our Service 
Department and save money by operating your 
car with an efficient motor tune-up.

H O U SES P O E  SALE

IS
PACKARD —  JEEP

S0I0S
CM C TRUCKS

Phone 2435
Ooraplate

Body Rebuilding
• p a in  pain t shop Bear Syatem a* 

frama and froo t «od sarvtea.

Hoover Body Shop
w Slfbw ay 40

rh e a e  430 (Dayi 847-W (Night)

c O k P L m
P A I N T JOB

ANT COLOR 
tSSAO

We tpactallM  on top and body ra- 
buUdlng.

N«w and Used P eru  
Aleo Good Used Cars

BAHT EN D  W R E C K IN G  YARD
K Highway 80 Pbona 1155

A U TO S F O B  SA LE d T E S n S t S T O R  SALE 6 t

Always A Good Deal, 
Plus A Good Deal More
1M7 Vord 4-door.
ItW  Oodc* 4-door, lUcH.
1943 Hudson 4-door, lUcH.
IMd Cbarrolot 4-door. BAH.
1440 Cborrolot 4-door, RAH.
144T PlTlDOUtb 4-door, RAH.
1040 NMh club coup«. RAH.
IMO Cborrolot coup«. h««t«r.
1*47 CbOTTolrt 4-door, RAH.
1040 Ford 3-door, 
i n t  FoBtUo a-door.
1*40 Llneoln Z«7PbA 4-door.
1041 nidwrinMIi club coup«.
Hie« MBortmont under tSOC.

' m i c k e y  TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird 

b Phone 689

1942BUICK
**ROAI>ldAaTER" 4-Door

$ 1200.00
1947 PLYMOUTH

OEXitjXX 3-Door 

$1200.00 
SEX TOM NIFF

THE LOG CABIN
210 W. Indiana

U45 Phones 1503-W

FOR QUICK SALE
1M4 Ford 3-door. Radio and heater

^  Air Rid« Ur«a ................................ flJSS
♦^1447 Ooda«. 4-door. Haater. ««at cot-

•ra. Ratra ale« .............................*1445.00.
1434 Fonttac Good CondiUOH ..*300.00 

1/4 down Dp to  M moDtha to  pay.

Cdhner Investment Co
C Wall Fbooa 1373 i

LlHX n«w. low m tlaafiT  " l i S "  Chrrro- ' 
let four-door ««dan. Car can b« M«n 
a t 3400 Rr. Wall, or call Jamaa at 439.
or 3741-W. _______________________
'43 Dodga 4-doer, new motor. Phone 
y .  113 South Bia Bprlna Alao two 
H a aaraa« doora for eal«. Good condl- 
t ion.
1441 OidamoMl* 44. 3-door. 1943 mo- 
tSr Very lUek ear. Inqulr* at West 
Bid« Texaco Bte t ton .
A Clean 1441 Ford for aala Phone
1134-J a f f r  8.________  ______________
1934 Flym outh aadan for aale. See tn
all«y behind 404 M. Main.____________
TOR 8ALH by oamar: 1941 Chevrolet 
Club coupe. *4J04 actual mile«. *700.

TRAILER HOUSES
Largar* «toes 01 new and us«d trailer* 
in tb« Waa*. Tarm* 34 month* to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
Waat mway 40 Ph 93» Midland. Tez

FOR SaLR or trad« for automobile, 
my OQUlty In 1948 Pan American 39 ft. 
trallar houaa. Sleep« four. See a t t i l  S
W eatherford or phone 3135-J.________
ArtX N TIOW" 8TORT8MEN ~ — 14 ft
boua« trailer, almost new, slum lnum  
llaht weiaht. Priced for quick **le. 
1803 W. Louisian*.
33 ft. house trailer. Small down payT 
m ant. 810 S. Terrell._________________

#  r e a l  ESTA T E
H O U SES FO R  SALE 75

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
Beautiful 3-bedroom PHA new house 
on pared street, floor furnace, plenty 
c'.oaets and panuiaa. doubla aaraae 
braasaway .................................. I13.0DOJO
.Sew FHA frame, 3 bedrooms, attached 
garaae. 15' tUa dralnboard. tile bath. 
Immediate possession, largs badrooma. 
pared street .............................. tlLOOOiJO
Biick. 3 bedrooms, attached garage 
pared street .............................. 814.000.00.

Want to  trade large houae on 5 acraa, 
N w. of town for ho iae In town, 
would consider amall plaça.

Frame. 4 rooms, ' j  block out of Ora- 
faland, m ust aell—a bargain—85,000.00
Excellent location—pared street. 3-bed
room house In good condition, rery 
cloee to all achools. Immediate poescs- 
slon—priced to aell ................. *7.350.00.

Frame. 3-bcdroom home on 3 acres, 
small down paym ent — total prlca 
* 8 .0 0 0 .0 0 .

Frame. 3-bedroom house on com sr lot 
on South Side. well, garage. Immédiat« 
posaesalon, newly redecorated—84JOO.00

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans In au rao ce

Seeing Is Believing
Make an appointm ent now to see our 
new 3-bedroom brick reneers. PRICB 
REDUCED for QUICK SALE. W* In
vite careful Inspection and compari
son of quality and priced. Choice of 
two remaining homes.

Masonry home, two bedrooms and sun 
room, additional bedroom and bath 
on garage, corner lot, priced right.

Very nice six room suburban penna- 
stone home. new. nice oak floors, ts- 
netlan blinds, attachad garaga,''' good 
electric well, 3 aerea, on pavament.

New PHA homes Just completed. 
2 S l i d  3 bedroom frames with garagas, 
beautiful hardwood floors. Venetian 
blinds, tongue and groovs weather 
stripping.

.Sice 3-room frame home on back of 
good corner lot, suitable for larger 
bom« on front.

H O U SES r O E  SALE 79 H O U SES P O E  SALE

$250 TO VETERANS
HARDWOOD floora, plenty of cabinet 
space, lot 7ta391. well for trrlgattoa, 
north  of town. Only $4.950.

$2,000 DOWN
3-badroQB> home on 3 lo u  on North 
Whitaker, 4 years old. r.400.

3 bedrooms, den. servants room, north 
of country club, double garage, only 
*13,730.

JOHN GREANY 
PHONE 3956
110  S o u th  C olorado 

O pposit«  M id land  Tow er

71 H O U SES P O E  SALE

Sold
Exclusively

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
10« & LORrvINE

Phone 23« Field Office 3824

I Three bedroom brick and fraraa, com- 
I blnatlon. living room carpeted, axoal- 
I lent location, home like new.

We have several other houssa. lots, 
and screag* sites.

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

LOOK!
Grocery store with living quarters, 
together with two newly built 
apartm ents renting now. Location 
six blocks north of town. Extra 
large Income from store alone. 
Everything go«-

$17,325
JOHN FRIBERG

PHOiqi 2813 
n o  SO U TH  COLORADO 
O pposite M id land  Tow er

LIFE BEGINS AT 40 BUT LIVING 
BEGINS IN THE HOME YOU 

OWN.

Midland's finest resldenUal section 
BaautlfuJ spacious S-room brick, con
taining over 1,300 square feet. Vene
tian blinds, carpets, tile bath Furnish
ed rental apartm ent on rear bringing 
ineotns *95.00 per m onth. Excellent 
loan.
2907 W. Holloway. 2-bedroom frame. In 
good condition, *1500 down payment 
48500.

804 N. Fecoa, lovely 2-bedroom home, 
attached garage, acreened-ln concrete 
back porch, floor furnace. Many other 
fsaturca. Excellent loan.

LotM bedrooine—on  North Loralne. 
Just off Malden Lane—Four bedrooms, 
two bathe—Just s  few m onths old and 
a real buy a t 811,400.

West Kentucky—Ideal two - bedroom 
borne with nice furnished rental prop
erty on rear. Let the income make your 
mortfage payments. 812.000.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Offers These 

Fine Homes For Sale
Urbandale brick 3 
3 bathe, carpeted.

bedrooma.

4 room bouM daamged by fire. 
45 by 144 toot lot. (914440.

3-bedroom brick veneer. Ectre 
large Uvlng-dlnlng room, fire
place. Oeret« and aervanu
quartete. 49000.00 down, beltnoa 
m onthly.
Large S-bedroom home. Austin 
cu t stoo*. Rest realdentUl aec- 
tlon. 413.000 cash, balaneo 
m onthly
1300 North Lorstne Street. N«w 
home. Will be completed this 
week. Venetian blinds. Floor 
furnaca. RuUt • In garage. 
•3700.00 down, balance m onth
ly
408 W. Storey Street—Near 
Country Club and schools. 
Beautiful brick home. 831,- 
000.00 down, term s If desired.

1-Acre tracts w ithin 3 mile 
drive of down town Midland. 
Located between Cloverdale 
Road and San Angelo Rlgb- 
way 138. 8230 00 to 8300.00 per 
tract.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phons 104 203 Leggstt Bldg.

1908 W. 111.—New 2-bedroom brick vs- 
neer—breezewsy—double garag*—u til
ity room—plenty of large cloaeta, 817,- 
900. Good loan.
1907 W Ohio—New 3-bedroom brick 
veneer—breeeeway—garage—many otb- 
et' deetrmble features—418,500.
1508 W. Ky.—Now under construction— 
large 3-bedroom frame—2 baths—dou
ble garage—eee th is  to  apprpaUte—
$13.500__49.000 FHA loan.
Very nice and comfortable 3-bedroom 
stucco—double garage—111 W. Penn. 
—If you are looking for a good home 
for a raaaonable pries th is la It. 
>9.000 00.
3—<Jholc« residential lots In north- 
west part of town—73'sl37'—natural 
(as—electricity—both for *800.00—Hur
ry.
Large building sites—195'x300'—good 
deep soil—good water—These are lo
cated Just off the Andrews Hlway and 
are niiced to sell from (800 00 to 
»750 00

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Suburban—lovaly 4-room stucco—«er- 313 8  MarJanfleld 
vanta quertere. tiled fenced yard. 
p rac tlcJly  new. |13.00a

118 S. Main P h. 673 or 3082-W

TOH quick raanns noua« juuo 
Reporter- Tem ara» dlamfiaseined Dept

youi

T E U C K I AND T B A C T O B 8 «7
GOOD d e a n  1948 ChevroUT pickup. 
$850.00. 1908 North D. Pttoo« 1634-J 
X W. WatlliMiton.

C tA 8 8 i r iE D  D I8rt<A Y

C O Z Y
. C A F E

W ILL BE OPENED
U N D E E  NEW  MANAGEME.NT

THURSDAY 
APRIL 28

e
F IN E  FO O D . C O LD  B E E E  

C O U B T E O U 8 8EEV 1C E

2420 W. W ALL
O n H ighw ay M

Midland, Taxas

Two Bedroom House
with garkge attached, on corner lot, 
nearing completion. Textone tbrougli- 
out. large cloaeta, slab doors, wash
room. See this house before you buy 
For appointm ent see or call 

M. S. WARE 
1301 N. Whitaker

PHONE 1710
HOUSE for tale. 3 rooms snd bath. 
50x140 corner lot. west section of town 
Enough land for construction of la r
ger bouse on corner U dealred. Tele
phone Griffin, 2884 between 8 and b 
or 3718-W______________
HOME owner m ust sacrifice yesr-otd 
two-b«droora house. Only two signal 
light* from courthouse—ten blocks. 
Open anytime. On bus line. 938 N. Fort 
Worth. Call 3100-W. _________
BRICK duplex for sale by owner. Can 
be seen anytime, snd must tell this 
seek. Comer of North "A " snd West 
Louisiana. {

frame I

2-BEDROOM
HOME

I Built under FHA tuperylslon. Reln- 
I forced concrete foundation. Termite 
, ;ihlelda. Sub-floored. Haudwood floors. 

Floor furnace snd Insulation orcr- 
bead. Large living room. Kitcban aad 

I dining area. Truas roof. Separata ga- 
I rage. Concrete sidewalks and drive 
. ribbon*. *300C 00 cash, balance about 
*45.tK) per m onth, or can be bandied 

; full GI.

; BARNEY GRAFA
i REALTOR
Phone 108 302 Leggett Bldg

FOR SALE. Four two-room 
houses with hardwood noora. Be# 
1100 E. Missouri Street.

C L A S S i r S b  W 8 F L A Ï"

at

CHIVER'S
G EO C ER Y  A M A R K ET 

SER V IC E STA TIlvN

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1843 N. Big Spring

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick home, well built. In excellent 
location. Has two bedrooms, s lovely 
den In knotty pine. Venetian bUnda 
throughout, garage attached. Lovaly 
lawn and shruba with large back yard 
fenced In. Immediate poaseaalon, fu r
nished or unfurnished.

THIS HOUSE MUST BE SEEN TO 
BE APPRECIATED

PHONE 1496-W-4
a f te r  5:30 o r  co n tac t 

M rs. n o y d  a t  T7 d in in c  day.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41S West Texas Pbon* 2704

If no answer call 3901.

FOR SALE
2-Bedroom frame houae. rock wool In
sulated. weather striped, on paved 
street. Less than  8 m onths old Only 
*1450.00 down, balance on good loan.
Frame house with attached garage. 2 
bedrooms, back yard fenced. On west 
tide. Will carry good loan.

We have several good building lots on 
North snd West side. Will arrange loan 
to buUd.

STEVE LAMINACK
JOC TRAINER—Repraeentstlv* '  

Petroleum Building Pbons 2828

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, all Improvements 
—Ugbts. gas sod water. Plenty of out 
bulldlnga. all hollow tile construction 
New beautiful landscaping. Will aell I 
furniabed or unfurnished. Must be | 
seen to  appreciate. Owner selling on 
account of UlneM. I'x  miles north of 
Rodeo-Tel Service Station, East of 
Ranchland Hill Golf and Country 
Club.

Fh. 3442

FOR SALE
60'xl40' lot on Highway 40 im- 
proved 30‘x30' buslneta build ing a 5- 
room house and S-room bouae Month- 
ly incorna *335.00. Total Inveatmact 
only *1X000.00.
Flve rooms and batb on corner lot at 
CoUage Avenue and "H" Street. Nlee 
shade treea and fenoad back yard 
Thls H a  good buy a t *10.000 40.
Reaidentlal and bualneaa Iota at reas- 
onable prleea and wall located.
Completa Insurance and loan servlc«.

TOR RKNT
Office space I0*x34' 
Office space 10'z40'

....... • 50.00

........ * 100.00

TsU with u* before you buy or build

WES-TEX "REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

109 West Texas Pbon* 13*

TkRt*4 w h s t  / • • ‘V* bM B WkltiRC
I4 r!  T h is  is  very  mmmtM l. h irt
«•..RSiHRlIy BRV* '4Ri!

hMMR SVRaRMt
19<Ul 1W% ISRib
brI W Mbmr t*

I r  M i l .  O N L t  t 4  A BB LEFT*

TNI U am * IS G tIfN  . . .
C f H l i  M l  M i l  M m H i  M b Ib  H

I, tW H  r i f l l l  M l

^ a d m ir a l
i ^ l H g CORF.

fm

Qnalily Baby 
Chicks For 

Here.
B I B K H E A O  

F E E D  S T O R E
CdTMT B ast W all s r 4  TenwO 

P W a *  427

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

.New spacious 3-room Perma-Stone 
home, excellent location, steel cabi
nets complete with Bendlx washer. 
I t  iao* garage.

1803 W. Louisiana
TOR SALS—OOLLXOK HHOHT8

2-Bedroom House
PUA-bulIt and loan. Leaa than  year old 
Oarage attached Floor furnace, hard
wood floora. Venetian bllnda.

Phone 486
C L A 8 S ir iE D  D I8P L A T

S P E C I A L S  
BT H E  CASE

CrcRd FriEB _________$3.00
SotfHMm Seite» _____ 3.00
MitckfU xo a
tv t f w e i s t r  - / /  4 .2 5
F tk a »  i f i í t  R t tb e i i  ^  4 .2 5  
S t iM t f f  -• • 4 .2 5
•IMh ______ I' 4 M

of Uo4e

> ' .HO

V

Sign Advertising
N eoo S a lss-S erv ic«
Com m creiRl t l f n s

Phone 944508 w Indisms
w m w w w w m m w m m w

M ' i G W A h i

SKATING
HINK

•■' 1

, $ M n e f fc in 4  Ntw Ivtfir Nif kf

H  »  S X A IO tO

THREE BEDROOMS
I ' l  baths, located 3 mile» out on East 
Hlwsy 80. 6 acres, servants quarters 
barn, chicken bouse snd orchard For 
tale by owner Terms If desired or will 
trade for desirable home In Midland. 
Por appointm ent, call

W. D. LANE
TOR SALE by owner 3-b«dmom home. 
FHA built Oarage attached, hardwood 
floors Venetian blinds furnished Lo- 
eated on W Kentucky OatJ 3004-W 
DUPLEX for aale by owner. 5 rooms 
on each side. Excellent looatloa. Good 
condition. Good buy. 808 W Kansas
----- tLA8»ll'lEU blUPLAV-----

TILE
For bathroom, walla and floors stor* 
fronts Drainboarda s specialty 

34 years ezpetlsnce
D. J. CALLAW AY

m  8 . B IG  S r a iN Q

Phone 3556

2 NEW HOUSES
TO BE MOVED OR SOLO ON LOT.

914 N. Weatherford 
917 N. Edwards

Owner at 904 N. Weatherford

Phone 2916 or 465
3-Bedroom brick, well arranged. Wmt 
Loulalana.
3- Bedroom. 2 Ule hatha, brick. Weat 
Loulalana. Tile /ence. nice yard.
4- Room home. West Tannsssee St. 
75x140 ft. lot. Conaldar som* trad*.
5- Room frame. West Brunaon Street.
4-Room stucco, panel-ray haatlng, ga
rage attsiched.
Waabaterla laundry with extra good 
equipm ent and good laaae.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland Tower
C L A 8 S lf lE D ~ D l8 F E X f

W EATH EBSTUP
an, SASH SALANCIS
BX FK B T IN 8T A U .A T IU N

F. S. W EST
|)tox u n  U M -

M B B  f .  Bn

H EA TH  P A IX T k  BOOT SHOP
U N D EB NEW  M ANAGEM ENT

All Work GuRMRtRod •  Prompt Sorvico
ZBLLA H EA TH . Sole O w ner

TtlopliMMi 1409 Doy and Night 205 S. Boird St.

F H A — G I — HOME  L O A NS
L O A M  M ADE r O  BUILO. BUY O R  IM PR O V E

t t J T ^ Y  t-

I I C  o7* P «
m w  w r u FtkOU^

FHA. GI And Conventional Loans
★  BUY ★ B U IL D

★  REFINANCE ★  AAODERNI2E 
★  REPAIR

Firm Commitmintt To Buildtrs 
For Fost, Efficient Service — See

‘ Harston.-Hbwell Agency
4l5W .Texos REALTOR Phone 2704

■ I iimsewm—  I ■ « i sa« . ngji • . i.

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
T«'o bedroom  PH A  t f im e  dw eU lot 
lo ca tsd  Id  O o lis f t  H tlK bta. ThM 
p ro p erty  14 new a n d  b a t  never been 
Uv4d in . In a ii i t tsd  In  bo th  th «  cell* 
tng  a n d  widls. V e n t a n  blinds. Qoor 
fu rn ace , a n d  a tta c h e d  f a r a f a .

TTit m  bedroom  rode  ven eer dw ell- 
Ing loca ted  on  75 f t. c o m e r lo t, p av 
ed on  b o th  s ld e a  Y ard  fenced  w ith  
rock fence.

TWO bedroom dweUinc located In 
Uomingslde Additioo on 80x300 ft 
lot Newly decorated on Inside. This 
property la weU worth the money.

Three bedroom bride veneer lo
cated in North Park HiU. Ready for 
occupancy. Comer lot. Study and 
attached giutK*-
Completely furnished five room 

I frame house with tarage apart
ment on rear of lot. Comer loca
tion on 40 foot lot. West end ad
dition, in excellent condition, wail 
financed, good Income.
Commercial lot: 100x140 i t  on 3000 
W. Front St. Priced to sell.

T. E. NEELY

L O n  r O B  8 A U
onllMkAfifaL km I ui n fraot. «  n t
T S a i Ê f û Ê r u n T i
Isa«  on U. A  M gAwy. 1
for home, »mail daWr. 
rhMken ranch. M mr Urn 
toiaran* bocpltaL W rtu  I  
baaa. Taxas.
FOB ■ S T g - a a j f p o i J t a  tona, a h i^  
man artrtttiea. city c t àìptm t. Aagty w. 
K 4M Jtorih  a m  Ar
lington. Texas.
B Ü É IN E 88  P B O P B k T Y  M

For Sale or Learn
WAREHOUSE 24x100

J c baa trackasv.
Miles—Phone 543-J

8U B C R B A N  ACBBAGE t l
3*k aerm aorthw aat la  E m  <!ktet A i- 
dltton. Wan and l-hnrM  pnm*». «aouch 
rook to  build home, over 100 trees and 
ahnifea aet out. 83850. See MaxweU. 
FoUee Station.
ÉAAL E 8 T A tE . T R A D E  ß

K C R S
WATTS

r o o a v  M a o n i i t a  a s  o r .  a  
m NKWS
14 M J n a  UAVU 4
14 THX raL S T A F r
14 BOSFITAUTY TI 
M w  w B o a a o »
L4 KODix o u c a n  
W FIOLO VaXCK 
W MILTUf« M H
w p a o v o L T  w m  
14 OUK4T a s a a  
LS KYB4 ON T M I_ ___
14 FLANTATMni W C S R  P i
15 OANCK TIMR 
a  NkWrs 
15 HKAnaiNKas 
a  OKHS POR 
15 OANCa 
a  K xw i 
a  NK
15 NKWS
a  SION <

ODESSA PROPERTY 
For Sole Or Exchange
Five room houM on paved atiwet tn 
Neithwaat Odeaaa, inaulatlon. outalda 
vaaal l i n htlnda, floor fumaoea. a t- 
ta ch ad gang». M a o( cloaet opaoe. WUI 
aeU a t  rock bottom piica or trsda  for 
Midland proparty. Pbona ggs«
"wwoen 4 a. m. and 5 p m.

IN8U RA N CX  

P hone  l IM
LOANS

Grawfori Hocal

FOR SALE
3 bedrooma. two batba, 1198 ft. of 
floor space, central haatlng. Ntw tn 
February, 194» Fum lahed or tm fur- 
nlabed. See after 8 p. m.

306 W. Maiden Lane
or call 3878 after 4 p. m.

K hTA TE W ANTED M

HOMES w an ted
NKBD AT ONCK B04CE8 TOR 8ALX 

For Immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
R e a fk o r

Phone 108 303 Lecxvtt n d g

fsssr Mr. twa or three bedroom 
homa. north  or weat Midland Under
10e% O. I. BUI Box 1784. Midland.

CLASSffÜD“ DISPLAY

MUSICAL 4 
ON r i a  F4 
MARTO«
WAKK OF 
MARVIN ■ U B R  
NEWS
INTCRUmiB
o B o o x  o e m s  
BRSaKBAST CUM  MV MUB «TOO» 
■RTT X« m  ABI

«AAdM 
s a w n  KAVB

ABC

rs N

¡•UNDOP 
B A W AMK KiaLKt)»« ABC
454 MMUHOaUP
■ ■ 4 1 0 T R  DIX ABC
sscsacA L MiOMWAre 
OMAN VAUBBLL-ORBaNIBT
BaMDk AM» oaow M  n a c
«JtBKS «B im iT 4M ABC
«aCMC PABTV ABC
FARAM O r «RNOB 
rrO M . A1M> AABiOT ABC
MBLMtOS TOTtW TSBBB 
CONCKRT MASBSB ^
■ K r w n . i t t  ON ■U4IC 
RANBAU. «AV ,
OBKKN RURMKT ABC
SKV KINO — TACK B B M -

ABC
"1 I

Service Gloss Co.
NEW  LO C A TIO N  

IM  N. W EA TH EBV O RO
O U aa P o r AU Porpoaea 

PH O N E 3432

It's A Bargain!
3-room and bath on two lota. T V S . 
blocka from courthouaa Oaa block off 
Main S treet Will aril with or w lthbot 
houaa. See at

407 S. Lora ine
(After 4 p. m.)

Highland Addition
New 3-bedroom home. Lota of bnflt- 
Ina and eztraa. Venetian blinda. Oa
rage bullt-ln . 4340840 down, beleño« 
about 490.00 per m onth.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108________ 8M Leggett Bldg.
B U IU D IN 0 8  P o B  8A L S  W
FOk kALS: One-car garaga to  be a m  

oeilent oonOtton T. K

SNODGRASS
G R O C E R Y  AND M A R K ET

COLD BEER
ALL BRANBB

$4.00 A CASE
<17 E. ntioaiM

*d
Agency. Phone 1830. Crawford 
Bldg____________
LOTS F O R  SALS

Nm It
m atti

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Por Saie or Trade 
AU« am ali Traota WeU Laaotad

G Ê. NIX
70S. N Baird Bt Paone M33-W

LOT for aala a t L«« and kentueky. 
(239.00. Call Bari at 3183 aftar 3 p. ra.

C L A ¿ 8 Ín ia >  DISPXoAT

SPECIAL
PAINT JOBI

 ̂5  0^*
All Warfc GnarmntcoB

H O O V E R  
O D Y S H O P I

P h o n e  <M

HOMES
TOimiM

2000 N. EDWARDS

WHO TOSS
SEE TH E  O O H riB A C TO R  W HO 
B C IL D 6  n » 8 a .  P IN E  HOM ES. 
8C E  XME PLA N S A N D . B U i: 
D IR E C T .

m m
t  BED RO O M S, H A R D W O O D
FLO O R S. T E X T O N E  W ALLS 
AND M A N T OflI— B  VEA- 
'IV  RES.

FHA, G. L 
Combiffiofioii Loons

LOW  DO W N  PA Y M EN T, LOW  
M O N TH LY  PA Y M EN TS. SE E  
M R. C U N N I N G H A M .  TH E 
O O N Y H A C rO R . A T B H  O P - 
P IC E  AT

2000 N. EDWARDS

NEW

T O P p ^
ELEC T R IC  
A DDINO 
M ACHINE
AVALIABLI NOW

BOB PINE

FRANK GOODE 
PLUM BING CO.

Plnaaklng anS Heattng 
C aR traa id r

PL U M B IN G  R E P A IR S  
w nartda r%

LOTS
Loti With uUlitiM well located are 
getting scarce—chooac one of the 
foUofwlng for Immediate or future 
building. 50^140’ comer, Weet 
Kentucky, l-« 0 ‘xUb’ insldt W. 
Bruneon. TSVieo* W. Xllinota. Srzl4(r 
N. Dallae, NrzlW W. Waehlnftoo, 
l-lOO'xiW and 4—«•'K140’ perfectly 
cloee in on pared Andrewe Rlgh- 
way. sonto* and 80V140' perfeetly 
located building eltee W. Ohio near 
new hoepltal. One entire dty block 
tn warehouee district for a ehort 
or long leave.

Homes
3-bedrooB4 fraow, garage atteohed, 
will go O. L—W. Waehtngton.
Bstra large 9 bedroom with apart
ment Oomer lot, oompMelp itw- 
nlHiod.
Nice 2-bedreom. larege, ck»e In. on 
Kentucky.
Ntw a-bedroom tile, oerntr le t Rice 
neighborhood.
S-bedroora tile, double garage, 
feoeed yard, paved etreet
Special 1W% O. L—2-beátooa. ga
rage attached, nadir m 
now. HOBBT/

A M T O H  3 H B  A B O T S  
WILL O A W T  OOCO

Ted Thompson & Co
AsdcCLINTlC 6Ü3G.

' PHONE 823
, t 18 A

NOTICE
VETERANS

TOO CAN BUT A

NEW FHA APPROVED 
H O M E

ON PAVED STREETS 
WITH 100% G.I. LOANS

$200 Cosh
(1$ ALL THAT IS NEEDED)

T k *** H o r u  Al*g Available
FH A  Loais wilb Snail Down Paymai*.

-  1 ■ ‘ -
Fully w«aHi«rs»rippg<l/ floor fumoct, Insiilofod, 
combinofion fub on  ̂ thowtr, VgngHoR bOnds.
Chooto your Korn« now ot our offico, 401 EhbI
Mold«« Lon«« on« block «ott of NoiHi -MoiO Si.

• «

(North Moin Str««t nomod in Nitl imil, 
city poring progrom.) .

STEV E LA im iA C K . laprtseiiaihra '  i 
V Phaw 2175 ar 2S2t

!»■, V

M

««jj
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Gifts to be mailed for 
Mother's Day should 
be sent this week!

Cool Sum m er

House Coats
A newly arrived 

selection for 
Mother's Day! 

Lovely pastel cot
tons w i t h  eyelet 
trims . . . washable 
crepes in ' tailored 
types for travel . . . 
and the newest in 
cool sheers!

Cotlon Robes 

. . .  8.98 lo 10.98

Crepe Robes 

. . .  12.98 lo 24.98

eOML I*** IV MA UIVKC. INC r. M. I
♦ Jf

. Mr. orv.

“The big thing to keep In mind, Jones. It that a man 
mustn't start thinking he can get rich too quickly in

this business!”

In Midland it’s Orammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Revised Proposal Abolishing 
Poll Tax As Voting License 
Is Approved By Texas House

AUSTIN—{/P)—The House Tuesday approved, 100 to 
31. a proposed constitutional amendment abolishing the 
poll tax as a requirement for voting. The resolution al
ready had been approved by the Senate but must be re
turned to it for acceptance or rejection of a minor change

made by the House.
If approved by the Sen

Xnnual FFA Falher-Son Banquel Conduded 
M  Scharbauer Holel; 100 Persons Allend

Th« annual father‘and son ban
quet of the Midland 7FA Chapter 
was held in the Crystal ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer Tuesday night 
with approximately 100 persons 
in attendance.

Pathers of the FFA boys and 
others were special guests.
. Howard Bennett opened the 
meeting with the invocation, which 
was followed by opening ceremon
ies by officers of the chapter, Ben 
nett gave the welcome.

Billy Seales Introduced the spe-
r

Texan Proposes 
'Social Security' 
Farm Price Plan

WASHWOTON — A price in
surance program for farmers was 
proposed here Tuesday by Rep. Po 
age (D-Texas).

Be submitted the Insurance plan 
as a substitute for direct subsidies. 
He made the proposal to Agricultiire 
Secretary Charles F. Brannan.

The new Administration farm pro
gram oJls for direct sutnidles. Poage 
said his plan would involve collec 
tkm of a “social security” tax on 
farm income to establish a fimd to 
bolster prices in lean years.

The government would match such 
ccrilectloos. iHobably exceed them. 
Poage said. Then, he added, the 
fanner would receive help “as a 
matter of right, the same as indus
trial workers and others protected 
by social security.”

Poage n id  the cost to the gov- 
emment would be less than direct 
«yhMriiNN aiyi thus save money for 
taxpayers.

Goaranleed 
Walch Repair

%OAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
llcwalry Dept.) 

108S.AAsi« RIioim 38

dal guests including Sherwood 
O'Neal, Frank Monroe, Oeorge' T. 
Abell. Les Floyd. Sam Terrell. Roy 
Jones, Cecil Elder, Hubert Martin, 
Harlan Howell, Jack Merritt, Ben
ny Bizzell, Mrs. J. R. Cuffman. and 
the chapter sweethearts, Joyce 
Jones and Leila Norwood.

Kelly Lewellen gave a talk on 
“What the FFA Has Meant to 
Me,” stating that the chief thing 
he had gained from his dub work 
was leadership, 
ffistory Of Chapter

Bobby Evans gave the history of 
the Midland FFA Chapter, point
ing out that it was formed in 1941 
with Howell as the first teacher. 
J. R. Cuffman is the present in
structor. The chapter now is ihe 
largest in Area 2, which covers 
all of Southwest Texas, he said.

Ervin Bauman reported on chap
ter activities. A resume was made 
of the Judging trips made this year 
and it was reported a group prob
ably will attend the Kansas City 
convention to be held this Sum
mer.

The trip to the last national 
convention at Kansas City by the 
Midland delegates, Don Bizzell and 
Bennett, was reviewed.

A color film on FFA activities 
was shown.

Monroe, superintendent of Mid
land Schools, gave a short talk

Music was furnished by the FFA 
Band.

a

'SEATC O TEB S
Ñ A O E T 0

T O U IO B D EB
"THE UST' 

COSTS LESS”
BrwyttitM fq r  tbo 
A a to  TOnu Btat 
Oofmm,

Fort Worth Police 
Nab Fugitive From 
Georgia Chain Gang

FORT WORTH — An es 
caped Georgia chain gang fugitive 
calmly told of a six-week crime 
spree that netted him “between 
MO.OOO and $60,000.

And Paul Lord Stebbins, 38, told 
two PVjTt Worth detectives there 
were “no hard feelings” after he 
was subdued in a rough and tum
ble struggle in front of a downtown 
department store.

Stebbins, 38. described by the FBI 
as ”armed and dangerous.” was ar
rested Iste Tuesday afterixwn.

Stebbins told a Star-Telegram 
reporter he fled the Pulton, Oá., 
chain gang last month, went from 
“Atlanta to Denver to Houston and 
to Minneapolis and made a 11 
points in between.”

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H iroefc A .C C «8 w«II 
IVe syprertate year kostaMM.

•W *• Was TsL m

People Cause 
Discord, Mars 
Visitor Finds

W By HAL BOYLE
NETW YORK—(JF)—In a VBLSt man

sion on Mars the president of that 
planet sat listening to the music of 
the spheres—the melody made by 
the stars in their courses.

But into the universal symphony 
came a jarring sound.

“Again that discordant note!” he 
exclaimed. “This time I'm going to 
do something about it. It's been 
ruining my concerts for the last 
10,000 years.”

So he called his wise men togeth
er. They reported:

“Sire, the Jarring noise comes 
from an obscure planet known as 
the Earth, our neighbor in this con
stellation.”

The president had his leading 
stellar explorer, Rsdo, brought to 
him.

“Rado,” said the vexed chieftain, 
‘Trot down to Earth and see why 
that flyspeck in the sky Is out of 
tune.”

Exactly a year and a day later 
Rado returned to Mars.

Well, what Ls the Earth like?" 
asked the president.

“It is a beautiful globe, washed ! 
by soft seas," said Rado. “It is cap- j 
p ^  at both ends by mountains and 
wide fields covered with a cool 
white substance known as snow. 
And between the caps are green 
fields and towering cities full of 
living things.”

Why is It out of tune then?” said 
the president crossly.

“I think it is the people.”
“What, In the name of the Milky 

Way, y e  people?”
Two Forms Of Life 

“There are two forms of life that 
move about,” said the explorer. 
“One kind is people. The other kind 
is animals. The people have en
slaved some animals and driven 
the rest into the wUdnemess.”

“How savage!” cried the presi
dent “That explains the discordant 
note.”

“No sire," said Rado. “There is 
more to it than th a t After en
slaving the animals, the different 
peoples began enslaving each oth
er. And they destroy themselves in 
great disastrous wars. Hie walls 
they send up ruin the music of the 
stars.”

”What do these repulsive crea
tures that call themselves people 
look like?”

Rado reached into his space ship 
and pulled out a sleeping baby.

“I brought one along to show 
you. sire,” he said. “I found It in 
a war-wrecked village.”

The prealdent looked at the dos
ing <diild.

“So small aixl harmless a thing 
this disturbs the harmony of 

the heavens?” He aaked doubtfully. 
”It grows up,” said Rado.

CCC SEEKS TO PROVIDE 
ADEQUATE GRAIN S'TORAGE 

WASHINGTON—(AV-Tbe Com
modity Credit Corporation will take 
ail po^ble itepa to provide ample 
storage space for grain crops this 
year. Rep. Poage (D-Texaa) mjd.

He made that statsroent Tiasaday 
after conferring with CCC Prsai- 
dent Ralph Trifg.

DANCING
E V E I Y  R I T E

MUSIC lY
>

:B p i E A V lO H  s N  His Orckntn

BOIIET is k
- Ü E R T O G O :
W ê ü  H (§ ß iw y  i o

f «  t

ate, the proposition will be
voted on by the Texas elec
torate September 24 of this year.

Rep. S. J. Isaacks of £1 Paso, 
author of the companion House 
resolution for which the Senate 
bill was substituted, told the 
House: “This Legislature has no 
right to say who shall be a quali
fied voter. That's for the people to 
determine.”

Rep. J. A. Benton of Wylie said 
abolition of the poll tax would take 
one and a half million dollars a 
year from the public schools. 
Water Study Committee 

Isaacks explained the amend
ment would not abolish the poll 
tax, but would only keep It from 
being a prerequisite to voting.

Vigorous discussion of a resolu
tion calling for an interim com
mittee to study the state's water 
problems, resulted In adoption of 
an amended resolution by th e  
House.

The Senate version had called for 
a 22-man committee that would in
clude 12 laymen, five representa
tives and five senators. The gover
nor, lieutenant governor a n d  
speaker of the House would share 
In appointing the laymen.

As revised by the House, th e  
resolution provides for an 18-man 
committee, eight of them senators 
and 10 representatives. The gover
nor would not appoint any.
Tippen Opposes Change 

Rep. BUI Tippen of Abrlene. 
House spoirsor of the measure by 
Senator Rogers Kelley of Edinburg, 
argued strongly against the change. 
He said the committee should in
clude laymen who would be able 
to give valuable expert advice.

“There are Just as weU qualified 
experts in the House here x x x ' 
replied Rep. Abraham Kazen of 
Laredo, author of the amendment.

The House OU, Gas and Mining 
Committee endorsed for House pas
sage Senator George Moffett's bill 
to permit cooperative development 
of oU fields. Bitterly fought In the 
Senate, the bill passed the upper 
chamber Monday.

A hearing on the House-passed 
bUl to define a standard measure
ment for natural gas was scheduled 
by the Senate State Affairs Com
mittee for May 2 at 8 p. m.

The same committee recom
mended passage of a bUl allowing 
the State Board of Barber Exam- 
iners to set minimum prices for 
all barber services.

Also approved by the committee 
was a House-passed bill calling for 
a Joint session of the Legislature 
to elect a governor and lieutenant 
governor if both executives should 
die.

McCamey High King 
AiuKlueen Crowned

McCAMEY — Colby Belcher and 
Ellen Johnson were crowned king 
and queen of McCamey High School 
at ceremonies held in the high achool 
auditorium Saturday night.

Betty Sue CoUom was pianist for 
the occasion and Dale Williamson 
was the announcer. John Fullar and 
Bob Stapp fumlahed fanfare for the 
crownings.

Duchesses for the program were: 
Janet Pauley, Mary Stnmg, nanbes 
Joyce, Wynelle Morgan, Wanda Dim- 
cal. Helen Sharp, Claudyne Brown, 
Helen Hoffman, Margaret DdBki^ 
Pat Bhnls, Wanda hemming; Owm- 
dean Acuff, Owendell Vaughn, Oap> 
line Oober, Philis C lam igv, 8u « ii 
Rowell and June Tenniaosi.

Dukes included: Robert Lea. Char
es Meuter, J . V. Davis, Jack Strick

land. Ftankto Stokes, Rusty Ked 
n ria , Joe KemjK Richard Fuxr, Vsr- 
le Brown, Jerry lambeUi, Ih ad  
Putman, Teddy Vauihn, lk j< l 
es, Johnny Boggs, Mack Petereon , 
Ronald Barosi and Oeori« Odom.

Marsha Jogroe and Mtte fWser 
were crown bearin. Dosi Shafer and 
JlU JadEMBi wve trsln bearers.

UriMsettes tndodsd MBdred Drla- 
keQ, Blenohe WeUe and Peggy

The Bills adiool Prom followed 
tte  oorosiatloa osnmosiies.

42^

BOOKS ARE C LO SED . . .

A ll charge purchases will appear oe 
June 1 statement, payable June 101

Modem automohOee have In 
them hrom S  to <0 olmMe Ughi

Sim s 1 4  to 4 4

%

firm widcGr-print lown of combod cotto«w 
bopo^ont noie on the new vogue for fresh, cHsp 
cotton sheers. An eosy, cosual shirtwaist dress—but 
mode femtnine with on edging of baby lace. 
Pro-shrunk—color-fast—in pink, oquo, green, blue. 
Mode well—fits well—s reel value et moderale priem

NEW  C R I S P  SHB8RS

New—georgette

rayon specioliy processed so thĵ

It's crisp os fine French organdy.

Nelly Don mokes up this new 

starched sheer In o pretty afterrtoon 

^irtdress—with hemstitching ond 

tucks. The print-Woe, pink, gray 

etched with block doisies.

PJoin color—block, brown, nervy, groy. 

A  reel value at modarata price.

Sims 14  to 4 4 , 14Vk to 22Vi

3 W AYS TO BUY:

o Cash 
a Charge 
o Loy-Awoy

S ) j m £ a p \

Midland's Complete Department Store
\ f

CARNIVAL
____ a

Texas Company Net Earnings Show Hike

tMa poRoy pmya off on oR Wnooo ftftainf; troni 
Rwtanoo, todty you got « holo^.ont, 

i mnorraRr you got lorynptfaf*

NEW T (» k;—The Texas Oosn- 
paay and subeldlarlee tqwrted 
Tuesday first quarter eettmated n it 
eandngs of |aMT0411. or a 
share. This ooeopared srtth $17,- 
974AM. OP $2At a share. In tha like 
period of 1948. There were 11.797, 
SM shares outstanding this year, and 
U.461AM last year.

W. & 8. Rodgmt, Texaco’s ctudf" 
man, told the annual stockholders* 
meeting that soon tbey '‘dumld re- 
oelre a higher percentage of earn
ings In cash dividends.”

He also predicted that a higher 
price fat gaaollne win be neoenary 
if “pnaant orndt oil prioot and 
other eoiti ooBthsue at the eurrant 
leveta.”

He erplatned that the tsebd to
ward 'it madEed tnereage In the 
compramton ratio” in the new auto-

On AB
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mobile engines required higher oc
tane gas “at an Increasa in snanu- 
faeturing costs.”

Rodgers predicted the gclee In- 
ciease would show first in prwnlum 
gaaohne. but also would ba neeea- 
saiy for “houae-brand gasoltoe, if 
the present trend of Increasing Its 
octane ratkig continues.”

One survey shorn that there are 
about lAOOAW machtnee vesidtng 
paanuta and other bulk products tn 
the UJB.

ITS Alo s n c  B A T T L E ...
when your earls 

peeperlyl
pmta up, lits o _____
looks mot« like o 4«*"wt***̂**  
than an Mbamibl 
tmmeri . . .  It _  
and acuta) W to IN  XÙâ 
4»gM  smdTeuroqrt aH of A to  
«a . . .  wan take m m  of eessT
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